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MORE RAILWAYS 
MAY COME HERE

ATTACKED BY 
MOB OF MORMONS

V. & S. IS ANXIOUS

FOR A SETTLEMENT

If One is Reached City Will In
sist on Stipula- 

’ lions.

WOMAN AND TWO MEN

ROUGHLY HANDLED

Crowd Threatened to Lynch 
Them in Settlement Near 

Lethbridge. ;•

There I* a likelihood that the litiga
tion between the city and the Victoria 
Terminal Railway PWl Kerry company.. 
which lias .now beén |»enUtng over two 

"yrafa. • wfT! T* KnMraW. *
In tMs matter--the company. Is Beçk-

log |q « nf'>r< the payment of Mi 
the first inataHment ot the annual 
bonus which the city undertook to P«X 
It, while the clty want* Vd'ttBrve thr
tnarket bnthMng returned and the
agreement abrogated, ~ ’ y'...

it ta probaote - ** - * re*ulL ut .
negotiations now in progress the «y- 
pany will construct a station l*iu a more 
advantageous place, and that .Incident 
to this the Northern Pâclfic and the 
Burlington system will secure and en
trance into Victoria by this route. The 
city will also Insist on a general im
provement in the service and in this 
connection it is rumored that the com
pany is planning to Improve Its mo
tive power.

MANIACCAUSES

(Time* l.casctl Wire.)
Vancouver, R C. May 27.—A special 

from Lethbridge, Afti.,' says Mormon* 
at Magrath." a settlement 22 miles south

mMrM
men and a woman.----- ---—7----------------
_ It appear* that over a year ago. Har
rison Barclay marriçd » Mormon girl, 
the couple making their home in T’al- 
xary. A month ago the wife returned 
for a brief visit to her parents, where 
«the was, however, persuaded by her 
Parente and.thé. church to remain, rli
able. . .. to-- Induce- .hl« wile tu return,- 
Barclay with hi* sister, Mrs. Rolderson 
and Jas. Barclay went to claim the 
child of the marriage.

A nob. however, got together and 
seizing the Gentiles, shacked Barclay 
and the self-styled sheriff took them 
before a Mormon magistrate who or
dered the child to be left with the 
mother and the three Gentries leàve. 
the place. The sheriff then swore In 
deputies and handcuffing all three. In
cluding the woman, took them to the 
railway station and tint mob followed 
threatening to hang them. The Mor
mone called for ropes in order to lynch 

j Ihem. Ropes were not forthcoming, bat 
PANIC IN BANK I the mob rushed on the Gentiles, bore 

them down, beat them severely and 
soaked them with eggs. They threw 
Harrison Barclay through a window 
and the top of his finger was severed. 
The sheriff and deputies made no ef
fort to Interfere.

Finally their ap|ietltes for violence 
1. the Mormons left ami the 

victims came to Lethbridge. No arrest* 
Itave been made so fiar.

Threatens to Blow Up Building 
Unless $50,000 is 

Paid to Him.

LABOR MINISTRY 
IS DEFEATED

UNITED AUSTRALIAN

OPPOSITION’S VICTORY

Motion Assailing Government’s 
Naval and Defence Policy 

Carried.

FOUR PERISH ON 
THE COQUITLAN

FATAL FIRE ON
VANCOUVER STEAMER

ment*” to attract them in large nufn-

Oovemment Defeated.
(Special to the Tuneg.)

Melbourne, May *7.—Alfred Deakln, 
leading the- untted- opposition,--- chal
lenged the government on the motion 
to adjourn. The government was de
feated by 39 to TO. Thf motion assailed 
the government on Ita naval and de
fence policy.

Ï

__(Time* Loaned Wire.)
* Redwood City. Cal.. May 2«.-Volc!ng 

wild threat* ter drop a dynamite bomb 
on the tiled floor t»i the K*<iwo»*l CUy- 
Natlouui Bank, unie»# JtëtMXk» was P*i‘j 
him immediately a dangerous escaped 
maniac from the state asylum <rt Ag- 
Mfl -rreated-ar Tflvnrtr- wntimg-n-neore 
bank patrons late yesterday. In a wild 
rush for the door several women were 
trampled by the terrified customers.

The lunatic, weirdly garbed and with ! 
♦ week’s growth of beard -on his face, 
entered the bank and made hi* way 
to the window of assistant cashier 
Frank Town**.

*'I want $50,000 at once. Give It to me 
hr Fit blow up tb* place with, a bomb.* 
tie shouted. -The public owes me 
money, and I'l* going to get It.

The threatening demand was ftdlow- 
ed by a wild stampede for the door*» 
Matrons rdûghr with-one another In 
their effort to get out of the building. 
Mis* Mery Ann* Gill*, a stenographer 
who saw the rush from the opposite 
side of the street believing a riot to be 
4n progress, screamed for help and then 
fainted.

Cashier L. P. Behrens, coming from 
his private offlre In the rear of the 
banking room, saved the situation. In 
an effort to temporize with the wild 
eyed stranger, he remarked diplomatic
ally that the president of the bank was 
not in the building and he alone had 
accea* t* the vaults where the gold Is
k Meanxvhlle. deputy sheriff Lortzer, 
who had been summoned by one of the 
bank clerks, arrived and placed the 
maniac under arrest. A search of his 
clothing at the Jail failed to bring to 
light explosive* or weaiwn*. Ail hour 
later a telephone message from the Ag
news asylum verified the belief of the 
authorities that the man was an es
cape.! lunatic, Hr was returned to the 
asylum last night.

PROSPECTS BRIGHT
FOR BUMPER CROP

SIR JOHN FISHER 
WILL RETIRE

TERM OF OFFICE

EXPIRES IN OCTOBER

VOTING ON CITY BY-LAWS.
The Ratepayer—Yea, Mr. Mayor, I am strongly in favor of all necessary civic improvements.

GALES SWEEP COAST
OF NOVA SCOTIA

Shore Strewn With Wreckage 
of Boats—Lobster Traps 

Damaged.

BUSY SEASON 
FOR GEOLOGISTS

PLANS FOR WORK ON

VANCOUVER ISLAND

HONORED SPANISH

FISHERMEN DROWNED

Second Mate Also Severely 
Burned and May Not 

Survive.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Vancoux'er. B. C« May 27.— Hans 

Lar*en, deck hand, and three Japanese 
dead. Second Mate C. W. WXtt* badly 
burned and may die. and other* <>f the 

-.Mh I*
the tale of dlNaNter brmigbt tf» port tht*

RECEPTION TO PRESTON.

Lord Charles Beresford, it is 
Stated, Will Succeed 

Him.

(Time* Incused Wire.)
London, May $7.—It 1* reported to

day that Sir John Fisher haa decided 
to retire and that Admiral Lord Charles 
Beresford will autceed him as Flint 
Sea Lord of the* Admiralty.

This would be a great triumph for 
Beresford, as he was relieved of com
mand of the Channel fleet In-March as 
the result of a four years squabble In 
the navy which divided the admiralty.

Fisher’s term expires in October, but 
Ms threatened retirement i* said to be 
due to the government's failure to sup
port his policy.

(Special to the Timer)
Liverpool N. H.\ May 27.—Latest ad

vice# from the storm swept Nova 
Scotian coast shows that the whole 

tnfilialry on the southwestern 
shore suffered great damage. AT! alohlf 
the shore lie «unken boats, wrec kage 
and smashed lobster trap*. At the 
height of the gale, which lasted Sun
day and Monday, tidal waves *wept 
1n. moving boat* high upon the 
wharves and flooding many buildings

Number of Parties Will Be En
gaged During the 

Summer.

HAVOC WROUGHT

BY FOREST FIRES

CROP OUTLOOK.

Favorable Weather Experi
enced in Washington. Ore

gon and Idaho.

Optimistic Report* Received "From the 
Prairie Region.

Winnipeg. May 27.—From all over 
the vast prairie -region served by the 
Canadian Pacific main line and 
branches crop report* were received 
yesterday- wiYU-k-axo uS ,* uxuat. opllijn - 
is tic character. Seeding Is completed 
at almoat every -pr^nt. and the Irrêtin is 
sprouting through the soil, encouraged 
by the warm growing weather and a 
sufficiency of moist ure. The season ** 
a good deal ahead of two year* ago. 
but a little later generally than in 1908. 
At some point* wheat ie three Inches 

[Willi' —7-:

THREE NEW CANONS.

Town Reported Destroyed— 
Camping Parties 

in Danger.

(Time* Leased Win*.)
Spokane. Wash.. May 17.—Not for a 

decade-have condition* In the Inland 
Empire looked more favorable for crops 
than at present. This I# largely due 
to the fact that in the grain belt* the 
ground to a depth of from two to 
twelve Inches I* thoroughly soaked and 

' that light shower*, a< < ompanled - by 
sunshine. have been falling during the

r,"n ZL,LThr r! Held on Charge of Having Mur
encouraging nature. They tell of the 
wheat stooling better than it haa for 
many year* .and that in qne instance a 
field covering 260 acres run* from So 
to 60 *tatks to the stool.

The acreage In northern Idaho I* 
fully SO per .cent larger than it was 
laid year and It I# reported from north
eastern Oregon and eastern Washing
ton that there the increase over last 
year will be 10 to SO Iter cent.

While thl* *eem* to be no way ac
curately to estimate the size of the 
coming crop, the farmers of the Knakc 
River valley and the Mnhn prairie* 
venture to guess that this fall they 

<1- will .ship ft strong 26.666,o*»o bushel* of 
grain V

In the Palnuw- and Central Wa*hing- 
Ion field* the growers declare that If 
the ciastomary rain* fall late in June 

• they V «hip at teaat JOjXW.OOO buah-

(Special to the Times.) 
Winnipeg. May 27.-^-Rev. * John 

Garton. I>an GUI and Rev. Jeffery 
were made canon* of St." John'* ca
thedra! by the archbishop to-day.

BRIDEGROOM ARRESTED

ON WEDDING DAY

dered His Grand
mother, 

a

(Times Leased Wire.)
Negaunee, Mich.. May 27.—Forest fire* 

are raging In this section of the upper 
Peninsula and reports from Dalton say 
that the town ha* been destroyed.

. When the fire, threatened Dalton Wat 
night, a *pe< i;il train wa* ordered and 
the inhabitant*, with.as. nuucU of their, 
possession* a* they could etnf Bway, 
were taken to » place of safety.

Many fishing atwl camping partie* In 
the woods are in great danger and 
their fate will probably be unknown 
foe several days.

No rain baa fallen in this district 
in several weeks aod the timber 1# very 
dry. .

ASSESSMENT COMPLETED.

Winnipeg. May 27.—After determin
ing all appeal*, the hoard of valuation 
and revision yesterday presented to the 
board of control a statement on the 
1909 assessment. Including the general 
assessment and the business tax as
sessment. The rateable realty

(Special to the Tlmea.)
Ottawa, May ^7.—The_ programme of 

summer work for the geological survey 
ha* been completed and the allotment 
of field parties arranged .a* follows:

R. G. McConnell will complete the 
examination of the geological and min' 
era! resources of Texada Island.

8. P. McLaren will finish the topo
graphical survey of Texada Island.

W. W» Leach ha* been engaged In 
mapping in the vicinity of ilasellon 
and the ttkeena river, and will examine 
in detail the canal are# near Tvlkwa. 
discovered by him last season.

C. H. Clapp will continue ggogollcal 
investigation* on Vancouver Island.

W. Sutton will report oh the coal 
rock* of the east coast of Vancouver 
Island.

Over Fifty Boats Have Been 
Wrecked During 

Storms.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Bilbao, Spain.. May 27.—A* a result 

of the violent wtorms that have raged 
on the coast in the neighborhood It Ja 
estimated tu-<lay that 106 fishermen 
have been drowned. Mmr than half n 
hundred fishing Vessels have foundered 
In the gales.

(Time* Leased Wire. Y
Melbourne. May 27.—The federal par

liament wa* opened yesterday.
The Earl of Dudley, governor-gener

al of Australia, announced the Intro
duction of legislation pfqvising fqr thf 
taxation of unimproved- land with the 
olUect of breaking up large estate* and morning b:. tie- fV-mn-r «'.*iuiilam; of 
«ItTerffig t<. the immigrant* induce-- thff i ’ninn St*Am*Wp r«gripany;s ffeet.
mamIm— «a *knm I n le* wmr A ni.M-

While uft Point Roger Curtis, en 
route to the Queen Charlotte I*land*, 
about 5 o’clock thl* morning, the little ^ 
steamer caught- fire from some, un*
known cituser-the tieme# starting In ihe
cabin and rapidly gutting the cabin. 
*aloon".and galley room. •

Larsen wa* caught in hi# berth and 
suffocated to death, while Watte, also 
caught In his berth, had a narrow es
cape from death. Two of the Japanese 
were burned In their bertha, and the 
third. Fireman Sitto. w-a* overcome by 
smoke in the engine room.,

Second Engineer George Black stuck 
heroically to his post until forced to 
shut off the engipes and escape to the 
deck:

There were ten pasnengera aboard tin 
steamer, besides a heavy cargo- an<L 
seven large horse*, none-of which were 
Injured. The passenger* aided In the 
battle, for life In their nightclothes, 
using thé fire hoee until the water sup
ply gave out, and then forming a
bucket line. • _

The steamer came back under her 
own steam, arriving at 11 o’clock.

BUSINESS LOTS IN
GgEAT DEMAND

Large Sums Offered for Prop
erty at "Frifice "f 

Rupert.

(Special to the Times.)
London. May 27.—According to Japan

ese newspaper*. W. T, K Preaton Is 
having a triumphal march through 
the country with receptions and ban
quets. Everywhere there are arche*, 
flags, and banner* with reporter* from 
all the principal newspapers In hi* train 
of procession. Freetoh's speeches are 
telegraphed all over Ja|»an for publica
tion.

DROWNED IN SLOUGH.

Elgin. Man , May 27 - The l-xly of 
Mr». John Thorpr. of We.thf.1l. wa. 
fourni In a .lough early yeatenlay. It 
waa auiipmwd .he,committed Suicide.

SHOOTS WIFE AND 
ENDS 0WH LIFE

FAMILY TROUBLES

CAUSE TRAGEDY

ALLEGES WITNESSES

COMMITTED PERJURY

Heney Will Endeavor to Prove 
Detectives Gave False 

Evidence.

FLOODS INUNDATE

MISSISSIPPI TOWN

Residents Take Refuge in Upper 
Parts of Their 

■. Houses.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Jarlpon. Ml**.. May 27.—The town of 

Quitman 1* submerged to-day a* the 
result of a flood. All bênines* 1* sus
pended and the residents have been 
forced ‘ into the up|ier part* of their 
house*. Some have had to move out en
tirely.

The lose from high water Is heavy 
throughout the state. Miles of railroad 
track* hare been destroyed and the 

ment for the yeàr amount* to' $167.- loss to the railroad companies 1* esti-
997.320. of which $65.440 720 is on land

$42,656-606 for buildings. The -ex
empt property 1# valued at $20,460.520
The business ns’rêssment on rental 
x-alue amounts to ft’ total of $2,093. «74. 
which at a fixed rate at 6 2-$ per cent, 
should produce a revenue of $266.261.66. 
The population of the city is shown to 
lie 122.390.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Bay City. Mich., May 27. -Accused 

of the crime of murdering hi* grand
mother. Mr*. < ’lirMlne » ’orey«M>. Roland 
Rich. 23 years of age. is to-day in the 
meshes of the law, and his hridvwwhom 
he married yesterday. Is heartbroken.

Rich «uni Mis* Annie Kaiser were 
wedded early yesterday forenoon, and Ufe 
in the afterhoon his arrest wa* order
ed after hi* grandmother was found 
in her bedroom suffering from wound* 
that Indicated she had been beaten 
with a club. The aged woman died 
tat«*r In a hospital RI<’h was arraigned 
in court and a continuance wa* grant
ed,. . .......

DEATH SENTENCE COMMITTED.

(Special to the Times ) 
—Ottawa. May 27.Vrhe sen ten. e 
Tetrault, an Amerlean horse trainer- 
who killed a homestead* r near Battle- 
ford la*t November and was senteneed 
to be hanged, ha* been commuted to 

rtaoamspt*, ___

BRANDON RACES.

(Time* Ijeased Wire.)
San Francisco, Cal., May 27.—That 

the prosecution In the Calhoun trial 
will try to prove that Luther O. Brown 
and Thomas Glbeon. United railroad* 
detectives, gave testimony, which they 
knew was untrue, was the assertion'of 
Special Prosecutor Francis J.- Heney 
to-day. The statement was called forth 
by an objection offered by defence 
Attorney King to Heney’s queetlon to

GuyWrowh;
un the Witness stand. Brown had testi
fied that he was In the James L. 
Gallagher home in Oakland when It 
was dynamited, and that Gallagher also 
was In the house, at the time, contrary 
to testimony offered -within the last

■ • n.
Heney asked the witness if. at any 

time subsequent to the dynamiting, he 
had been tiiiarvlewed by ■' del 
Brdnn replied that a man giving his 
name as Hart, claiming to be a Pinker
ton employee, had talked with him 
after the explosion.

King's objection to this question in
terposed before the answer xvas given. 
^ all. <1 from lb n«>> the following:
' The question I asked the witness Is 
material. By following tht* we xvant to 
show that Brown and Gibson kn*w 
part* of their testimony, waa false

Bodies of Murderer and Victim 
Found in Home at 

Seattle.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle. Wash,. May, 27.—Unsuccess

ful In hla attempt to affect a reconcili
ation with Mildred Payne MeComJ», hi* 
17-year-old wife of a year, and to get 
her to agree to accompany him to Loa 
Angeles, where they might start mar
ried life anew among strangers, J. W 
Met omb. aged 38, a street car con
ductor. .«hot and killed her early yes
terday morolng as she lay asleep in 
bed at their home near Leschi Park 
and then fired a bullet lato his own 
brain which must have caused Ia#tant 
death.

The double tragedy was not dlscov 
ered until late In the afternoon, when 
a man was sent from the car barns 
to ascertain why McComb had not re- 
p<yted tor duty. The couple became es
tranged three weeks ago and MeComb 
went to live with a sister, who resides 
a few blocks away. Tuesday night he 
returned to hla home and the ahoot 
ing followed.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Vancouver, B. C., May 27.—The third 

day of the Prince Rupert sale o|*m*<l 
to-day. Residential property to the ea»t 
of business section, and situated be
tween Sherbrooke Avenue and Conraii 
street, were put on the market, and a 
large number wa* disposed yesterday.

Th«* sale then continued of .lots in the 
business section and those on Second 
and Third Avenue* wereTn great de
mand. large sum* being freely offered 
tor comer lots. The largest «aie was 
the south ea»t comer of Sixth dreet * 
nnrt Second avenue, which was knock
ed down to Westenhaver Brother* for 
$10.000. Other corners were disposed of 
for $8,900 and $8.750.

The total amount of the sale* now 
amount* to $809.115 of which $359,676 
were taken on Tuesday.

TAFT MAY TRAVEL
NORTH ON CRUISER

without sign of

ATLANTIC LINER
GROUNDS IN FOG

mated at a million dollars. The rain - -■
that haa been .falling Incessantly ifor when they made it. also that the) tried

. ._=>___*......_ .....__ _ . - - - ------- -------• É Ill'TlliHll ---------------- ----- -----

SUES RAILWAY FUR DAMAGES.

Edmonton. May 27:-Dtnwoodle A 
Pate are bringing an action against 
the C. N. R for $10.000 damage* ter 
the death of Richard Dlnwo»>dte to 
1906. when he wa* supposed to have 
fallen off a r.'Xi'R.' trestle afid been 
drowned in the river.

WILL BUILD DRY DOCK.

(Special to the Times.) 
Montreal. May 27—The harbor 

board has decided to build a $15,000 
000 dry dock.

FILES NEW COMPLAINT

IN LIBEL ACTION

(Special to the Tlmt'e.i 
Brandon. May 27.—Will Meyburn, 

owned by J D Chappell. Victoria, won 
the free for all yesterday in 3:14% In 
•freight heat*

(Time* leswd Wlrf.)
New York. 27.—The North German 

Lloyd steamer Priâtes* Alive, b*>und 
for Bremen via Plymouth and Cher
bourg. Went aground off F oft Wads
worth Just outside the narrow* in the 
lower bay to-day. She I* In an easy 
liosltion but is hard and fast. It Is 
thought that it may be Impossible to 
fioat lïpr ■ at "1*6$

The captain reports that the vessel 
apparently Is undamaged. .The log 
and heavy weather was the cause of 
the accident which resulted from mi»- 
slng the channel. Thé pesnenger* were 
greafly alarmed but the cere pre- 
\fil$"d a panic. ,

to manufacture âvtilenmkr
Thomas Gardiner. IWitem the

Firemen’s Fund Insurance Company, 
was railed to corroborate the testimony 
given by Brown. Gardiner wa* a mem
ber of the Gallagher family In Oak
land. and was in the house immediately 
after the explosion.

Wm. Abbott, chief legal advisor of 
the United railroad*, testified that re
port*. on jurorp., delivered him to by 
K. A Platt white In the employ of the 
district attorney, were no longer in his 
possession. He stated that the reports 
were always destroyed after the com
pletion of the case In which they were 
Involved.

MURDER AND SUICIDE.

Topeka. Kali., May 27 «-Daniel Lo- 
ganston. a. farm hapd. shot and killed 
Mrs. James Abel at her home near 
Grantvllle. *lx mites cast 'if Topeka 
.yesterday, and then kilted himself

McCarthy Continues Proceed 
ings Against San Fran

cisco Call.

The St. Louis Will Probably 
Take President and Party 

to Alaska. __»

(Tintre Lnanl Wire.)
Han Francisco, <’al., May 37.—Claim

ing that he waa acru»#d ot an atlemiit" 
to betray the union labor party by an 
article appearing In the Han Frandaco 
Call. P. H. McCarthy, preildent of the 
Butldln* Trade, l.’ounclt and candidate 
foe mayor, late yeaterday swore to an 
„mended .complaint .having Krnct 
Blmpaon. managing editor, and ctisa 
W. tiarolck general manager u£--the 
CII with libel. A similar complaint. 
SwoVn to by McCarthy waa illamlwed 
two day, ago by Judge slwrtall be
came- of a technical defect In the tiling 

1 of the charge. »

(Time, Leased Wlfe.t
1-uget Sound Nàvy Tard. Waa*., Me,

fâï.—It I» rumored here to-day that the 
- Ht teoita which I» ah bins 

toddy to go to *m early next month 
will take President Taft and hi, party 
to Alaska thl, summer. The destin»- 
ttnn of the St. Louis I, not officiel I > 
known.

A draft of 70 men wa» received ye,- 
terday from the cruiser Milwaukee. A 
like number "of-TflHr were transferrel 
from the crulaer Maryland, which 
brolutht a contingent from the train
ing atathtn at Han Aranan.

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

Delegate to Presbyterian flenerel As
sembly Dies Suddenly.

Denver, dtojp.. May 17.—Samuel H. . 
Young, of Twin .Falls. Idaho, delegate 
to the Presbyterian flenerel assembly, 
was found dead fn his bed here to-daÿ.
An auto|»y probably will be held to- 
nhrht. -ce"-.' '

MEXICAN BANDIT CAPTURED. 

Leader of Band Falla Into Mends ,ot
Ouards *fter Desperate Fight.

Morelia. Mexico. May 27.—After • 
tierce liattle near Treeuaro. rural 
guards captured Eplgmenlo (iartbey, 
known throughout* the stav ns “the 
Devil of the Mountains," according !« 
news reaching here to-day.

The rurales have conducted opera
tions against The Devli'e Band'1 foi 
many month» and suecesflrtt tit 'ttltt1* 
Ing or capturing them one by one 
Garlbay fought until food and emmu 
oitlon «W 4oBe.mil Ba wei caotaree 
by a rug* .*

Many murder, are charged to him 
and his hand by the authorities an» 
score, of attacks on travellers at » 
pillaging of ranches are attributed tl 
him

A*
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Thermos
Bottles

THERMOS TEA POTS ............................. $7.50
THERMOS BOTTLES, pints, nick le.................$3.50
THERMOS BOTTLES, quarts ...........................$5.50
AUTOMOBILE BASKETS, to hold six Tln-rmos

bottles, for..........     $7.50
LEATHER THERMOS HOLDER, with lunch 

tin     $7.50
If you have a broken Thermos call at CAMPBELL’S 

and get a renewal. Pints, $1.50. (Quarts... .$2.25

Campbell’s Prescription Store
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

Wc are prompt, we are careful, and our prices are 
reasonable.

WE ARE OFFERING
LEMON SQLAS1I, large bottles, each........ ... .30C f
Also LIME JUICE, each .................. ..........25c
ALL FLAVORS in FRUIT SYECPS, per bot.25C

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFIOE. GOV’T STREET.

The
Phoenix
Subdivision

We have «
Some IS lota 
In this

leslrablo subdivision 
In the. Fairfield estate,
With good view of the sea.
Clone to car line, sea and Beacon 

Hill Park.
Prices range from 
1400 per lot 
Up.
Fuither particulars at

Pemberton
. AND SON
914 FORT STREET -

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

402—PHONES—231
When *011 hnv. NOTES, PACKAGK1 

®r OTHER MATTER TO DELITS»

PHONE US.
THE OLD HEI.IlBLS. 

DuMIAn Pee U Tow

TENDERS FOR ROCK BLASTING.
The Victoria (ins Co.. Ltd., are prepared to receive 

tenders for the blasting out and removal of such jock 
and earth as may be encountered in a gas main trench 
3 ft. deep and 2 ft. wide on" the east and south sides of 
Wharf street, between Fort and Government streets.

Tenders to lie in a lump sum or at per yard run of 
trench. A if tenders to be received by the company 
not later than 12 o’clock noon, Saturday, 29th May.

VICTORIA GAS COMPANY, LIMITED.

PRINCE RUPERT LOTS 

TO BE AUCTIONED HERE

for Bid Next Thurs
day.

Five hundred lot» In Prince Rupert 
lownalte «re to be pieced on au le here <»n 
Thursday. June 3rd. C. D. Rand an
nounces. it la understood that F. J. Bit- 
tani-ourt end 1;. #. Raton will foe the auc
tioneers. It 1» expected that matiy of 
.Ifioae now at the Vancouver sale will 
come over here for next week’s sale.

PRESSMEN WERE -

LEFT AT LANDING

Seasonable

AT REASONABLE 
PRICES

VICTORIA PHOENIX LAGÉR, qts., doz, $1.75
Pints, per dozen ....... ........................... . 90^

SILVER SPRING ALES, Stouts, qts., doz. $1.75
Pints, per dozen........ .. .................. ....90e

JLEMP’S MILWAUKEE BEER, qts., doz. $3.00
Pints, l>er dozen ......................... ............. . $2.00

CALGARY BREWING CO. BEER..qte. doz.'$2JlO
Pints, per dozen........................................... $1.50

BURKE'S DUBLIKSTOUT, qts., per doz. $3.00
Splits, per doren..............1............ v...... $1.50

WALKER’S CANADIAN CLUB, per bottle $1.00
SEAGRAM’S NO. 83. per bottle..................$1.00
FIVE-YEAR-OLD RYE, Imperial quart, hot.$1.00
NATIVE PORT WINE, per bottle ..............  .35*
FRENCH CLARET, per bottle ............. ,35<*

.----------- 1---------- -----

COPAS & YOUNG
WINES AND LIQUORS

Photic 133 FORT STREET

Yachtmen’s Complaint of Spir- 
it-Alexandra Report 

Answered.

EMPTY BOAT TAKEN AS 

PROOF OF SEA TRAGEDY

Sidney’s Missing Men Arv Be
lieved to Have 

Perished.

Through the finding of an overturned 
boat Home thirty utiles from the plaça 
where W. Lambert, J. O’Neill and the 
latter's young eon were last seerfh the 
provincial police believe that all lu- ve 
been loat.

They were laat seen about five o'clock. 
May 18th. by a party of Indiana, tnak'ng 
their way in the boat' to the camp of the 
Sidney Brick & Tile Company. The dis
tance .la about a twenty-minute row. but 
since the start nothing of them haa leep- 
aeen, and the omlnoua sign of their up- 
t limed boat. lead* the authorities to be
lieve that the worst has occurred.

Constable "Lirmley has been keeping up 
* search for about a week, and had come 
to the conclusion that further search w.us 
useleas. when the new» of the overturned 
boat being found - reached the provincial 

bmu. Ike boat was picked up near 
Friday Harbor. San Juan Island, by a 
man named' Edwards.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

PLAY HERE SATURDAY

Ball Team Now in Shape to 
Play Winning 

Z——1 Games.

Qu* Klopf fa la receipt. of thfc llna- 
;UP of Knights of Columtma ball 
team, which will line up here against 
the Victoria nine Saturday. The ag
gregation was here laat year, but did 
not capture the local scalp. The 
team to play Saturday against Vic-

Five Hundred Wjll Be Put Up ‘“ri* lo >**'""* •>rd"- «/-
9 ^ Murphy, c.; Sexu-q r.t; Lee. lb.;

Carrlgan, 2b ; Fredelt, ss.; McCarthy, 
Sb.; Reese. ft.; Boyle, p.

due went over Into the Mt. Tolmle 
regions last night and found the Vic
toria ball team balloon. He brought It 
back to town and tied it securely un
der the stand. Its lashings are the 
strongest that (he ball team can -fix to 
It by first-class practice had on the 
diamond last night The team says 
that balloon, won t sail away again 
this season. The preliminary canter 
Is over and the boys have settled down

At the game Saturday afternoon the 
local council of the Knights of Co
lumbus will be present and will en
tertain the visiting team while It Is 
here. The Victoria line-up will be 
selected to-night.

The city hall league will open Sat
urday jsrlth a game between Esqui
mau gnd Oak Buy at Esquimau and 
a gaw between North Ward and 
James Bay nfnwi The Tatter game 
will be played at Oak Bay.

CHILDREN’S AID

NEEDS MORE SUPPORT

Many Present Members, How
ever, Are Very Apa

thetic.

Either there Is not much need for 
a- Childrens* Aid society in Victoria- or 
Us members are for the most part very- 
apathetic. Another attempt was made 
yesterday to get a quorum of paid-up 
members to complete the business of 
the annual meeting, but only six tif 
the thirteen members now qufàllfled to 
vote for and elect ten officers and com
mittee-members turned up. Nine Is a 
quorum.

Those present listened to a report 
on finances presented by Lt. Col. Greg
ory!, Since its Incorporation In 1801 the 
receipts have been $402.15, of which 
$262 represents two special collections 
made by Mrs. Gordon Grant and Chas. 
Hayward, $30 came from the govern
ment tor one case and $20 from w-father 

•for- another,. Members have been very 
remiss with their nubecrtpUone. Lest 
year the magnificent sum of two dol
lars was received from that source ! 
Out of this total $184.41 has been spent 
on telephone, $10.05 stationary, $18, 
travelling expenses. $18 printing. $40 for 
ca>$ "f children, $22.60 for clothing and 

the secretary Mrs. tirant, was 
given $50.' ....... ................ . *...............

Mrs, grant presented . a. report in- 
whlvh it was stated that a detention 
home was needed, and that the city 
ehoutd JM asked for $3,060 towards 
that end. Mrs. Grant considered that 
the city should grant this request, as 
the act calls for children being kept 
In a separate home while a waiting 
action ■ an their—o—ea.—She estimated- 
the annual expenses of this home at 
$$.200. with perhaps deduction of, say, 
$720 for payments by parents.

The male members present, President 
C. E. Rédfem, Rev. Leslie Clay and 
Col. Gregory, considered that the city 
council would need more proof that the 
institution was needed or that the so
ciety was Justifying Its existence be
fore parting with any grant to it.

The lack of public, interest In the so
ciety was discussed and it was de
cided to make an effort to get a* public 
meeting and arouse the people of Vic
toria to the claims of the society. Mrs. 
Grant and Mrs. Wilson, who have been 
closely Identified with the work done, 
declared that the society had done good 
service and was needed.

If possible a public meeting wlH be 
arranged.

EDISON
g Records for June jj

Oi

Attention has been called by yachts
men to the fact that the press failed 
to make mention in the reports of the 
ftplrtt-Alexandra race of Saturday last, 
that the Spirit beat the Alexandra for 
the position in the start of the race and 
■ailed across the starting line two 
hundred yards ahead of the Alexandra, 
fts a result of the excellent handling by 
Captain McIntosh and his crew.

The reason that no ’ mention of the 
start was contained In the report was 
Shat owing to the arrangements made 
Tjy the Victoria Yacht club for pré sake - 
corafcodation the pressmen we.e not 
present at the start of the. racé and 
did not see anything of It until the 
two yachts had almost reached Albert 
head. The yacht club had several fast 
launches In comm Isa ton, all of which 
moved out from the yacht club landing 
before ten o’clock, and left the press 
men there delegated to a launch wtiich 
did not get away from hbr moorings 
until thirty-four minutes after ten

To give the public a description of 
"the start of the race the bunt should 
! have been at the Outer wahf at ten- 
have been at. the Outer wharf at ten- 
and five minute guns cotild have been 
reported. Had the press men been ac
commodated’in an official boat and not 
a passenger launch thé start and the 
Spirit's lead would have received the 
publicity due It. '»

COOK AND DECKHAND

FELL FROM HAZELTON

Both Men Were Swept Away by 
Current and Seen 

no More.

J; B. JacTs Draff Swift Wins the Cor
onation Cup.

(Special to the Times.)
London. May 22.—At Epaon Downs 

to-day J. B. Jael’s Dean Swift won 
the Coronation cup. White Eagle be
ing second and Santa, Mtrplo tbÀfri, .

Royal stake*—1st. Halladon; 2nd, 
Poor Boy; Raspberry, 3rd.

Sir Martin’s Fall Accidental.
(Times Lritoéd Wt*r.v ..

London, May 27.—King Edward to
day sent the Earl of Durham to Inquire 
about Jockey ’ Skeets" Martin, w ho 
was Injured In the Derby yesterday 
when his mount. Sir Martin, ’fell. The 
Earl was Informed that the horse ap
parently Is all right, but that the Jockey 
still Is drtxed. and will not be able i t 
ride tor several days. Jockey Martin

and that be had 
against anyone.

PORTABLE SCHOOLS'

GOING TO ALASKA

The steamer Hazel ton, which ^arrived 
at the town of the same name on the 
Skeena river yesterday, reported that 
two mén,,Lee King, the Chinese cook, 
and Ell Pierce, an Indian deckhand, 
were drowned on the way up. The two 
men were playing about the deck when 
they fell Overboard. The vessel was at 
once brought round and every effort 
made to recover them, but they were 
carried away by the current, which was 
very swift at that place, and were not 
afterwards seen. The accident occurred 
Just below the canyon, in the neighbor
hood of K4tsumkat1m, on Sunday last.

The water in the ttkeena ta rising 
very rapidly, and for some time now It 
will be Impossible to navigate thé can
yon. The H axe Hon will be kept above 
Kitselas, and freight and passenger* 
will be transferred, so that a continu
ous service wifi be kept up during the 
summer.

Ship Elwell Taking Government 
Supplies From 

Seattle.

—By a transposition of names In the 
wpoat v**t tiw *chuu4 epatu tha.-result 
In the 75-yard race for boys under ten 
was Inaccurate as to second and third 
Places, although the school places were 
coriyvtly given. The report should 
have read: 1st, Hay. Central; 2nd, 
Burton. Kingston street; 3rd, f»!ocan, 
Victoria West.

"CAPTAIN SWIFT" PLEASES.

P>
pi*yiylng to large houses this week In 
•'Captain Swift." Haddon Chambers’
The*widest scope to the powers of the 
actor, and contain» a large variety <-f 
parts, with the result that nearly .tilt 
the members of the company have an 
opportunity of showing ’ their powers. 
The result Is * «*rv strong and enjoy- 
abl*' * " * '

—There j is a very small vote being 
polled on the money by-law* to-day. 
Out of 4. TOO electors qualified to vote on 
(hem less than 360 had voted at txtm 
o’clock. The total vote wJU profcabSy ’ 
"K about 500C ™7 *

—The Soquel was sold to-day. at the 
salvage sale to Lccmia* Bros, for $13. 
Tlic sale is conUnotng title afternoon. 
Dgvles A Softs are the inctforitrtfrs.

performed by the three-masted power
s. !h,..h. r a j Abler, which w ill pre
cede the Elwell with a small cargo. 
She .will then wait for the ship. -J

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

-The council of the board of trade 
met this morning and discussed varl 
ou* matters, including millltit affair*. 
Imperial defence, the new Mill Bay 
road, land surveys and freight and 
pamengér rate* In the province. The 
president of tile board. Simon Loirer, 
ocfcuplad the chair.

Capt. F. D. Swain, of the American 
ship Elwell. U in the vfty to-day for 
the purpose of attending the rale 0? 
the salvage from the wrecked Sequel.
He says that hie ship is being loaded 
with 1.500 tons of government supplies.
Including portable'school houses and 
furnishings, and. that he Is also taking 
north with him the school teachers who 
will use the buildings. Hq will have 
2,500 tons of freight'In all.

The freight If ti. be taken up the dif- Seattle, Wash , May 27.— Four per
forent Alaska rivera This work will be suns were severely JoJurvd w.b« n

RACES AT EPSON.

TEN MILLION DOLLARS

(Timor Leased Wire.)
London. May 27 —Charles, M 

whose estate is estimated at I 
$50.000.000 and $75,000.000, is dei 
Reading, The government will 
from the estate mort than $10.0 
taxes.

CAN SfOW BE 

OBTAINED FROM

M. W. WAITT & CO., Ltd.
1004 GOVT. ST.

;oi
D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.

Phone 242 608 BR0U0HT0N ST. Heir Oort. SC
All kinds of Fish, Trait and Vegetables in season

FRUIT AND VEGETABLESFISH
Salmon,. Halibnt, Cod, 

And other varieties
Full assortment always 

on hand
Prices Moderate. Goods delivered to all parts of the city.

MSSSSjj

IF FT’S CORRECT. ‘ CHRISTIE’’ HAS IT

Shoes that Give Your 
Every Comfort
Have you ever worn light, ill-fitting 

shoest"
If you have, you know how uncomfortable 

they are.
’ Ill-fitting shoes make your feet unsightly 
—produce corns and bunions.

But there's no reason" why you should wear 
ill-fitting uncomfortable shoes.

Because in CHRISTIE’S Shoes j’ou have 
the very newest. . up-to-date shapes—the 
shoes that lead the styles in Canada.

And you have the very best selected 
leather and the finest and highest, class 
workmanship that money and experience 
can procure.

Then you have hooks and eyelets that never become brassy. 
CHRISTIE’S Shoes mean perfect foot-comfort every minute 

they’re worn.
Save your feet by buying a pair to-day

- Gilbert D. Christie
Cor. Government and Johnson Sts

IF “CHRISTIE” HAS IT, IT’S CORRECT.

30C

WEtiTON REACHES DENVER.

Denver. } 
than 2.000 persons greeted

when he entered this city t« 
his walk to San Francisco, 
parted westward this a 
Weston said that he was in 
dltion.

CHAMBER'S TD-MDRROW

Justice . Hunter...Mrad .
Vancouver to-day that he would 
over to-morrow and would hold ch 
bore at three o ctotk. Owing to

FOUR PERSONS INJURED.

Seattle Cable Car 
With Wagon.

Collides

imailed Into «
garbage wagon at Fifth avenue and 
3 • sl< r waj i" da 3

James Valentine^ paying teller at 
the Scandinavian American bank, huh. 
tmined a sprained ankle; Peter Oleaon, 
driver of the wagon, la at the Steatite 
general hospital with a broken leg and 
Internal Injuries; K Huhahura, a Jap
anese merchant, sustained' sr severely 
bruised left leg and F. H. Russell suf
fered Injuries to hlfc left knee.

The car was coming down the hill 
crowded with passengers when the 
accident occurred, (Irlpman Allen 
tried to stop his ear after seelpg- that 
a. collision was Imminent, but before 
tHé Tfrakrer umiftt 
of the car the crash came.

The tolling of chvrçb bells on the ocoa- 
glon of « burial Is based on the old Pagan 
custom of banging gotigm when a body 
was to be Interred, t* order to scare «way 
the bed spirits.

WILMrtf

May -$tl»,
donee, an 
dral.

DIED. - -~"-
-In this city, op the 25th 

family rtsldenve. 9lU M
Frederic Louis Wllmer. a 
a native- of Wales,

eral will take place on F 
at 2J». Iro n the mbov<

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

owner leaving city. 
Trounce Ave.

WANTED-A good general servant, 
ply 120 Mvnsh-fi street

DRIVING CART, hay raki 
 for sale. «» Gorge road.

irOR SAVE—First-cisa. orchard, SCO trees 
in bearing. 1.K» small fruit. 1 acre. 
•uUwhemra. good building., goodjn-
come right away. A. Williams A Co..
U.i , 704 Yates 8t. m27

A NICK HOME, with 12 acres of good 
lend, ride position. A. William. A Cik. 
Ltd.. 7M Yalta St. ' 1 nt2J

$4.000 TO INVEST In property; must be 
snap. Address •’Investment.'' P. O. 
Box 428. city.

lawn MOWERS «harpened and adjust
ed, new part, for .11 sise, of mowers. 
Sign of the Big Key. Ml Fort street.

TO ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS- 
Brlck. stone end tile setting (chimneys 
from Wl cents!, bakehouse and boiler 
building, and general Jobbing contrite-' 
lor. G. Ferris, bricklayer. 1211 Quadrou

FOR EXCHANGE-330 acres of first-class 
wheat land. 2U0 acres under cultivation,

• balance hay and pasture, i mile to
school. 5 mile» to market ; would take a 
small fruit farm In part payment up to 
.two-thirds value; price $6.900. If inter
ested. address Box 266, Mooaomln. Busk

WANTBD-^Parliter of absolute integrity 
to take active interest In well establish
ed financial business; $6,000 cash requir- 
,d. Apply in tIM Ifirtanee Id Bar IT. ' 
Times. mZ7

e xo LET—Large, handsomely furnished
trout bedroom, vicinity of High schbol. 

e Phone A1472.
• FOR SALE—Cash register. 603 Govern- 
é ment street. m:‘y

WANTED—Smart boy for first-class city 
■ office. Apply in own handwriting to

Bjx li, Times pfflye, ...............
8HAWNIOAN FARM.

• SHAWNIOAN FARM.
- 2«i sere., wild. tx> per ecre. also 12 lots.
, on Scott street, for houses In V’lctoria.
1 Northwest Real Estate, 706 Yates street.

- UNFVRNIHHED ROOMK-Kirluslve use 
■* of kitchen. Apply I2tf Whlt.ker et.

l-lvme B20t! "'K
TO LET—Room and hoard, in a comfort- 

- able country home, by the sea, bath.
" tennis court and telephone: also fur

nished cottage. Applÿ Cosy Corner Tea 
Rooms. ,n2S

OjewirK roR RBNT .r(«tr»llr bawled.
only 27 per nionlh. 12H Government 8t. 

h J. Sorensen, tailor. m3»
MODERN HOTEL.

J MODERN hotei.
U N<’W 35 bedrooms. 5 acr* water front:
‘ also house In Vernon. *» feet frontage.

to «change for property in or near Vlr- 
Ï, tnrla. Northwe.t Real Estate, 70S Ywtes 
!; street. ™--7

“ZUNDRA”
The Klag of Headache Remédias. 

Cure* Catarrh and Hay Fever. - 
Supplied by the Leading Druggists.

AT 26o A BOTTLE
Recommended and used extensively 

by the Doctors. ( 
KINDLY NOTE.

Slmplé directions: Moisten a cloth 
wltli 2 or 3 drops of Zundra. inhale 
deeply and you get instant relief.

Wholesale from
HENDERSON BROS.

YATES ST„ VICTORIA, B.0.

T

THE UlSTHItT 
OIT OAK BAY.

TENDERS

Je2 ROOMING HOUSE 
■■ WANTBD ■■

U)iT-C«ll«tor-. wc^pt book. R.w.rd ! l"v ”,c2ï™î* RS"t««HBi'on return to B. C. Electric Railway Northwest Real Estate. .w> laies m, 
roQipany’s Offices. Fort and Langley 
streets. m27

$500 CASH and $80 every three months. 
With Interest at « per vent., buys a 
choice .new 5 roortWd bungalow. 00 Pem
broke wtreet, near (took, for $».I00; Ipt 

• Is «0x120. Island Investment Company, 
Limited, Bank of Montreal rtiamWrs.

m27

UP-TO-DATK MACHINERY and honest 
methods. Wilson’s Machine Shop, <14 
\Cormorant street.

TO LET—Modem Six roomed house, on 
Fort street. Apply on premises. *46 
Fort street, between 10 and 12 im.n'

-swpti.ra.tti U'iulara.. avitied. -cuxioxsca 
nd addressed to the undersigned, will

Et'IAL CAHTlNCik, VALVES, HY-
....... DR.1NTS.

WATER METERS AND LEAD 
tii tenders must eoaf.orm with tim- 

terms of the specifications, which may 
be obtained from

R. FOWLER, 
Municipal Engineer. 

Chancery Chambers, Langley 8tfre« 
Victoria, B. C.

feet.

SOME NEW GOODS.
JV8T RECEIVED FOR SI MMEB I'U.

The*! Include Rattan Clairs, Tablas 
and other good, of all the latest ,tries 
and sises. ,

also carry a full line of hand-rmbroldered\ 
811k Waists. Ptano - overs. Bed Cover», 
aa well as Japanese K tournai, Unen and 
Bilk Waist Patterns, and all color Peltl.

A visit to our store. No. 1715 Govern
ment street, will convince you that our 
price* arc rlaht and that our good, are 
everything they are represented to be.

Qqong Man Fung à Co.
p. o. BOX 96. VICTORIA. B. C.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
MAHON BLDG., CITY.

For Sale—Machinery
Ut*R iW’ABANTfcK im-s with .vr-ryj 

Fairbanks Mores marine engine and] 
protects the purchaser against defects | 
for one y«*r High grade marine t-n- ; - 
giges. Made in Vanad*. Canadian Fair- j 
banks Company, Umited, Vancouver. |

NOTICE.
We draw up Agreements, Mortgage*. Con
veyances and Search Titles ai reasonable

Let us quote you on your n-e insurance.

it g An THE TIMES
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Engineers, Operators, and Owners of Marine Boilers
REMEMBER

ZYNKARA
PREVENTS Pitting and corrosion, 10 damaging and prevalent to 

Marine Boilers.
REMOVES all thick scale that may be present on the surfaces of 

Boilers and replaces it with a thin shell like enamel coating. 
DESTROY a and disperses or dissolves all Oily matters which pass 

from the Cylinders.
SAVES fuel by the heating surfaces being continually kept clean.

FOR BALE BY

R. P. RITHET & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS

BRIBED EMPLOYEE

OF ATTORNEY’S OFFICE

Charge Made Against Chief of 
United Railroads 

Defectives.

SUNUBHT

Cooling Drinks
FOR HOT WEATHER

PERSIAN SHERBET, per bottle  ................ 25*
EIFFEL TOWER LEMONADE, per tin........25*
WEST INDIA LI.ME JUICE, per bottle...... 25*

per bottle 25*
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES DAILY

The Family Cash Grocery
OOR. YATES AMD DOUGLAS STS. *. RHOMB US

San Francisco, Cal., May 27.-Thet 
Luther J. Brown, chief of the United ' 
Railroads detective force..hired him to 
secure private papers and Jury reports 
from Special Agent William J. Burns, 
was the sensational testimony "given 
yesterday in the Calhoun trial by John 
G. Law lor, an employee in the office 
of the district attorney!

Lawler said he wa* hired by Brown 
In San Leandro about a year ago. At 
the time he was receiving $150 a month 
for his Services In the district attorney’s 
office. He received two payments from 
Brown and carried ea<kto District At
torney Lnngdon. who ^marked It for 
identification and sealed In separata en
velopes. The coins were produced In 
court and admitted as evidence over the 
objections of the defence.

Law lor testified that Brown paid him 
$45 and promised him a retainer of $lf$ 
monthly tp get certain paper* from the 
offices of Burns and District Attorney 
Langdon. The money was to be placed 

bank to the credit of Lawior'a wife

More Mantel Clocks
We have just received a shipment of high-grade Canadian-made 
clocks, which are of the sort that only require to be set going. 
They are better than American clocks at the same prices, rang
ing from $20 to........................................................................... $10

They are not “cheap” clocks, hut reliable timepieces that will 
give every satisfaction. They go for 8 days and strike the hours 
ami half hours. In appearance, in haudsome styles in Golden 
Oak, Flemish Oak, etc., they arc everything that is to be de- 
sired.

This shipment includes a Grandfather Clock in Mission Oak.

REDFERN & SONS,
1009 GOVT. ST. VICTORIA, B. 0.

In i
each tponth. Payment of the-*45 was 
mad» on- two ovca&lon*. IaawlfH'-»tated 
lie- went to Brown's apartment?» at the 
Hotel Si FrunH* and asked Brown 
what Kind of water waa kept on tap In 
his rooms.

“Fine.” Brown replied, “try IV*
Law lor then went Into th* bathroom 

where he. found $35 In gold. This fcp 
podteted and left the hotel; Ten dole 
lat*. aeeured- a week htter4n~ tire 
flame manner.

When asked how Brown approached 
him with his offer. Law lor said : “He 
asked me If I did not think that if I 
had $150 in the banjc each month hi 
my wife's name sh> would be able t« 
buy many things^he could not afford 
now. I greed with him and the bar 
gain was made.”

Accused of Conspiracy.
San Francisco, Cal.. May 27.—Super

ior Judge Neawell yesterday handed 
down a decision setting aside the WTlt 
of probation secured by Patrick Cal 
houn’s attorneys » to prevent Police 
Judge Deasy from opening the package 
of alleged stolen documents secured 
from the United. Railroads safe In the 
Burns raid of the corporation offices.

Judge Seawell's decision permits the 
continuance of the trials of Jos H 
Hanlon. Luther Brow if. William H. Ab
bott. .Frank J. Murphy. ’Rei X. Jlamlln. 
Al. McKinley, Will bun Corbin. J. Van 
Wormer. and K. A. Plant, employees nf 
the United Railroads and of Hums, who 
are accused of conspiracy In connection 
with the alleged theft of documenta 
from Burns* office.

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

WRITES
Accident and Sickness Insurance, Employers’ Liability, Guar, 

an tee Bonds, Elevator Insurance, Teams Liability, etc. 
FOR RATES APPLY TO

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA General Agents for B. 0. VANCOUVER

ALL 0VE* THE WORLD 
1 thousands of housewives1 

Sunlight Seep In pref. 
ice to any other, because 

It cleanses the clothes more 
thoroughly, and at half the 
cost without Injury 

r fabric. Folks 
directions.

Reflects on sense

OF BELLINGHAM JURY

State Attorney-General See» 
No Reason for a Recent 

Finding.

CONCILIATION BOARD

HEARS EVIDENCE

launch Fittings
YOU SHOULD SEE

OCR STOCK Of LAUNCH SUPPLIES 
both

BRASS and GALVANIZED
EVERYTHING NEEDED FROM COPPER 

NAILS TO MOORING TAÇ^LE
We recommend tor Finishing Coat our

English White Japan
MADE FOR Y’ACHTS
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PLUMBING & HBATIN<3

Good
Information

We
have

<m hand‘d
the

largest stock 
of

plumbing ' goods 
in the city 

to select from. 
Can

we have you
as s customer?

A TRIAL 
ORDER 

IS
SOLICITED.

■ ' ------ 1 A. SHERET
TELEPHONE NO. 629.

Enjoying 
Good Health

When having 
your plumbing 

repaired 
■«« that 

you get value 
for

money expended. 
Cheap work 

la often
ex pen *1 vg work - 

in the end.

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING BUT 

PRACTICAL

710 FORT ST.

Western Operators and Coal 
Miners Are Unable to- 

Agree.

MacLeod. Alb.. May 27 —The concili
ation board appointed to Investigate 
the matters In dispute between thé 
Western Coal Operator»’ Aseovlatlon 
and their employee* got down to regu
lar sewUoas- yest er< lay. --- ---

On Saturday, when the bound ad
journed until Wednesday morning, it 
was thought that possibly an agree
ment might be reached which would 
allow the miners to resume work pend
ing the final decision of. the board, 
which decision was to be binding on 
each party. The board having recom 
mended this proceeding, a committee 
was appointed from each side to en
deavor to reach a satisfactory agree
ment.

Meanwhile action was taken by some 
of the local unions,- which indicated 
that they would not be bound by any 
decision reached by the board, cons* 
quently, at a meeting of the board 
yesterday momlfig. both the miners 
and. trie «iterators reported that they 
were unable to arrive at any satisfac
tory agreement, and it was decided to 
at once proceed with the taking of evl 
dence along; |he lines of the application 
-tdr the..board, .and the reply thereto.

The machinery of the board was at 
once put Into operation, and evidence 
along .they? Unes taken, it is within 
the province of the members constitut
ing the conciliation board " to decide 
whether the evidence shall' be taken or 
not. In the case of the present ses

sions. 14 was decided - that only inter
ested parties should be AflbWed to ï(- 
;tend the meetings of the board, so. con
sequently, any information which" |s 
available, is of a very meagre char-

Bellingham. Wash.. May 27.—A polite 
intimation from Attomey-Qrnfrni vv 
P. Bell that thfiL_lüryT.wî»îch discharged 
“Prof/’ Jose Benito for practicing med
icine without a license, did not take a 
common-sense view of the situation. Is 
contained in a letter received by Judge 
D. Wr-Feutherklle. While the letter 
does not refer speelflclally to the Benito 
case, the attorney-general mentions one 
precisely similar in the superior court 
of King county.

Benito, the “Spanish Herb Doctor, 
was released by the jury largely be
cause of argument based on precisely 
the same grounds as the King county 
case, which was decided by Superior 
Judge Yakey. With reference to that 
Judge's decision. Attorney-General Bell 
■ays:

“I understand that one of the super
ior Judge» In King county held that « 
person could not be convicted for prac
ticing without a license slme the new 
law took effect, and until the board was 
organised, for the reason that there 
waa no board before which he coukl 
take an examination

I have not seeh the decision, how
ever, and do not know whether I have 
stated the true reasons for the court's 
holding or not. I will state frankly, 
however, that I cannot understand the 
reasoning of the court If the decision 
was quoted correctly in the papers, tor. 
the old taw. provides that-A-person xtutll 
not practice medicine without a license, 

'The mere fact of * little delay In be-
«f—»hn Ikianiu», ««on-n. ft,}

me would not entitle the party to prac- 
tl< c without So doing."

Attorn *Ÿ-<3eneral Bell then goes on 
to point out, however, the common 
sense Interpretation of the situation to 
the effect that the law certainly does 
not contemplate the practicing of medi
cine without a license at any time by 
any persqyr.- — —--------------------—

ILLEGAL “FENCING” OF
GOVERNMENT LANDS

THE OUTING MAGAZINE.

MAPLEINE e es lemon or vanilH 
igsr in water sad

____ _ __ ________jjm Is —Aesnd
a ayrop better than maple. Maples# is «old hg 
grocers. If not send 50c for 2 os. bottle soi 
recipe book. Creee—I Ml». Co^ S—tde. Wo.

Everything Ready-to-Wear for 
Ladies, Misses and Children

•-THE FASHION CENTRE."

Children at Special Prices
NOT THE DEAR BAIRNS THEMSELVES, but smart, comfortable frocki for the school
girls ; exceedingly pretty and graceful WMh drtsses for special and everyday occasions, and 
dainty but durable creation» for the wee tot»—truly part of the children's price, willingly paid. 

Theie are «pecial price», too; more value for less money!

JUMPEr. DRF.H8E8 for rhlldirn 
from 2 to 5 years, in nav/ blue , 
with white dot and white piping.
at .................... 60c

FRENCH FUÜCKM. In French 
gray and white stripes with 
white trlmrrflng. combines 
smartness with utility. Special 
price ........ ,........................  75c

STYLIdtg FROCKS, in blue and 
jvhltc. gray and white, and

’ navy and white, in fin*- wash-
nbles. Bpeelal pfftoe

K^KG COAT*. in cream sergé» 
and cashmeres, very pivtMy am*,; 

, broldered ; a very fine range for 
children from 3 to 8 years, S3.» to 
...........    $8.5»

CHILDRENS BFKFKttS, the utli- 
tty coat, and always smart. In 
red. navy and cream serges and 
lustres (2 to 6 years) $2.76 and 
................. . ..11.00

%

DUTCH FtUX’KH, combining sim
plicity with utility and style; 
short tlecvcs, Dutch necks. 'Spe
cial prce ........... ...........................SLM

FSSNCH DRESSES. In fancy ging
ham and sephyrs. of superior 
quality and style, short sleeves, 
Dutch necks, at $f.7i» and...$2.00

BUSTER FROt’KH. in fine. Eng
lish» lawns and white reps, very 
daintily emb„ tor children of 2. I

TIT"--'- ■■

. CHILDRÊX S. SUS T3QSXET8. in 
««tra quality lawn, daintily pin*
tirôt^^Bfiir'hrom .. .... .y. ..... .bOo

CHILDREN'S SILK BOKNETS 
AND CAPS, the finest assortment 
In the west, at prices mtigln^P)<>m 
I2T75 down to .......................... 80c

H«>tUKRY UNDERWEAR. aUN- 
KHADES. etc., for children. So
cial values at low prices.

Our Aim Is To Give You 
“Great Value at Small Prices"

- THE LADIES' BTORB I«« GOVERN ME NT *T.

Evidence Given in Suit 
Being Held at 

Portland.

Now

The three short stories In The Out
ing, Magazine for June have strength 
and genuine interest. Holman Day, the 
author of "King Spruce," writes 
“Love's Licensed Guide,” a story of the 
Maine woods and of a guide who staked 
his professional reputation against 
wealthy magnate that the daughter 
might find the- man she loved. The sec 
ond note worthy story is by Clarence E. 
Mulford. entitled “Power’* Ffoark. 
"The Story of SHverscales,” by W. F. 
Baokus, Is a narrative of the game, 
struggles of Silverses tee. the salmon 
who used his Instinct and his strength 
to combat the wiles of men.

The special article* attractively Illus
trated, are entitled: “Brook Trout and 
Th»!r .Sua-oundiugs,'' by M. Lewis 
Crosby; "The $4>n Out Along the Line,” 
Is one of Edward Hungerford’s railroad 
series; “Through Pipestone Valley,’’ by 
Zephlne Humphrey, is the story of the 
travels of a party of women in the 
Rocky Mountains; “Strawberries and 
Currants." krone of E. P. Powell’s val
uable articles of Interest to people who 
look to theSoll to give them a part of 
their livtpg “Bird Castles in the 
Rocks." by H. K. Job, Is a charming 
bird article by this well-known writer. 
As usual the departments are full of 
practical and helpful information on 
tnnlfle ■< outdoor Ufa.

Portland. Ore.. May 27.—The evidence 
given yesterday In the government’s 
suit against William Hanley, charged 
with iUegel "fencing'’ of 80,000 acres 
trf public lands hi 'Harney bounty; help
ed to sustain the government's conten
tion that lands have been barred 
against entrance by private Individual* 
working for their own benefit. The 
burden of proving that Hanley Is the 
mon dirtily responsible seems still to 
rest with the government.

At the- beginning of the morning ses 
sion, Edward Zimmerman, one of the 
Jurors sitting on th» ça*e,< ptttsc.alfcd, ta, 
the court a telegram announcing that 
his mother living at Salem, was dying 
and asking on this account to he freed 
from further jury service. With the 
consent of counsel both for the govern 
ment and thé defence, the excuse was 
granted. The verdict w ill, therefore, 
returned by the eleven remaining

George U. Sherman of Appleton, Wls., 
less for the def.-iv waa intr-> 

duced out of turn, h«* having found it 
necessary t«> return to Yds family. Dur 
Ing 1907. Sherman testified, he h$d plan
ned to bring a colony of Scandinavians 
to Eastern Oregon and had considered 
a location on the lands now under liti
gation. After looking over the country 
and noting the absence of transporta
tion' facilities, he gave up this project. 
He further stated that hi* review of the 
lands had left w ith him ’the Impression 
that the fences were in places not to 
the best repair.

Frank C. Davy, receiver for the gov
ernment land office at Bums, pointed 

-nent the sc- *
deeded land and the land which still 
remains as -part of the public domain. 
A chart in the possession of Davy 
showed clearly how the original pur
chaser, Peter French, had bought 
series of forty acres so connected that 
they completely circumscribed the 80,- 
000 acres of government land which, it 
is alleged, Hanley had been keeping 
others from settling upon.

H. A. Hunter, one of the pürehai 
of the Oregon Central land, grant, from 
Minneapolis. Mlnm, stated In behalf of 
the defence, that he had come to Har
ney county a year ago with the Inten 
tinn of purchasing some of the Hanley 
holdings. He gave up this intention 
after viewing th* properly, hut while 
looking it over he observed hefe and 
there gaps in the fence throujrh which 
stock might have been driven.

R. A. Smith and Chattes Wells, flheep 
raisera team Eastern Oregon, ousted

Pretty Parlor Furniture !
OUR STOCK of pretty Parlor Furniture is most complete, including many
____ handsome pieces fit for sny parior. Many designs and styles t9_chooM.
from, including three and five piece Sets in Oak and Mahogany, Silk and 
Leather Upholstered, Occasional Chaim, Parlor Rockers, Tables and Jardinier 
Stands. See also our fine line of Upholstered Couches and Easy Chairs of our 
own make. Prices are reasonable and we ktiow that these goods are well made.

PARLOR
SUITE

Three Piece Parlor 
Suite, mahogany finish, 
Arm Chair, Small Chair 
and Settee; spring seats, 
highly upholstered tin 
Kent silk tapestry. A 
real bargain, at the cash 
price—

822.95

PARLOR
CHAIRS

Pretty high-grade ma
hogany parlor Arm 
Chair, spring seat, rich 
silk upholstery. Cash 
price—

$11.70
We have many pretty 

designs for you to select 
from at low prices.

PARLOR
TABLE

Solid Golden 1-4 cut Oak 
Pedestal Table, highly; 
polished, round top, se
lected wood. Cash price

$10.80
Mahogany Parlor Ta

ble, square top, fine fin
ished and high grade in 
every rerpact. Cash 

Price $12.60
Many styles to choose 

from,

1420 Douglas Street. Near City Hall. Phone 718

that the government lands enclosed by 
the Hanley fence were not easy of ac- 
v-ëSs' tlhfier present enfumions, aad tiiat 
they had found It safer to g rase their

.

Col. W. C. Oorgns, head' of the ran- 
Itorium department of the Ibthmian 
Canal work, returned to New York 
from the canal sonc Wednesday Oft fill 
steamer Panama. Col. C.orgas spoke en
couragingly of the work on the canal, 
and said that t£ere was no yellow 
fever or plague on the Isthmus at pres
ent. Beside* Col. Gorgas, 178 employees 
of the »-nnal arrived on the Panama on 
rc vncrtllon. ' »

DODDS
KIDNEY

// PI LLS j
^ijVvvxx..

%Rkidney„E

BAIN WAGONS
None but the best 
seasoned wood en
ters into the con
struction of these 
wagons. The. iron 
work is made spe
cially strong for the 
B. 0. trade. The 
bolsters are clipped 

to the axles, and taken altogether they art the strongest and 
most durable wagons on the market.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER, KAMLOOPS

c4

The Taylor Mill Go.
LIMITED

; suk. Doan ead all kiada at 
Tarda, North

p. 0. Bex 628.
i. v lot aria. ». » -

telephone 664.
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Or all the people who paid 

too much for thing* to-day In 
this « liy, not one In a hun
dred wcrv people accustomed 
to read the ad*.

The uiMMlverlixed thing* 
are not “('hanging hands” 
to-day in thjs city.

The Daily Times

Review by Mr. /Preston,, and pointed
out the manner In which it had been 
garbled, distorted and added to in or
der that It might be made susceptible 
of the political construction falsely put 
Upon it. At that time we asked the 
Colonist to deal honestly by itself and 
its reader» and print the contribution 
as it appeared in the Review. This sim
ple act of justice apd fairness our con
temporary refused to entertain. It act
ed as It did when Its Infamy In con
nection with the forged telegram from 
Mr. Borden was exposed. It took refuge 
In sullen silence.

It is a somewhat strange commentary 
on our system of administering justice 
that crimes committed In British Col
umbia against public men have to be 
exposed and punished in far-off Japan. 
But the original and chief offender still 
goes unwhip of justice. We do things 
differently in British Columbia.1

BRITAIN’S

Published dally (excepting Sunday) bf 
THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH

ING CCU LIMITED.
. ..... JOHN NELSON,
-v. Managing Director.

Offices ............................ . U24 Broad Street
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editorial Office.............................. Phone 4»

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
Baity-City delivery ....... We. per month

By mall (exclusive of .city) ....
.............UOO per annum

PEACEFUL
TION.

REVOLU

There Is no longer any question about 
it: Great Britain Is In the throes of a 
revolution. But it -is a peaceful revo
lution. which will change the entire 
face of the country, one of the most 
romantic and beautiful countries In
the world. '■___

Romance and sentiment, are giving 
platSF to the- purely utllttarlan. Es-

*ty> ........................... ... *00 P __
AdânM ch«ns«4 M *!#!*-—

STKCIAI AOENTS, r. T1 
Special Engileh representstlve, T. R. 

CtouehM. M Outer Tenjple, Strand 
London, W. C.
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E. J- Guy. » Canada Life Budding, 
Toronto.

SELLING AGENTS.
•The DAILY TIMES is on sale at the fol

lowing places In Victoria:
Army A Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern

ment and Bastion.
Gough's Cigar Store. Douglas 8t.
Emery’s Cigar Stand. 968 Government 8t. 
Knight's Stationery Store. 665 Yates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. 1113 Gov't.
7. N. Hibbeti A Co.. 1127 Government St. 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov't and Trounce Alley. 
K. W. Walker, grocer, Esqulmslt Road. 
W. WUby. 1319 Douglas St.
Mra. Crook, Victoria West Post.pfllee.
T. Redding, Craigflower Rd., Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction. 
Dodd's Grocery. BeaumonTT*. O.
Old Post Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov't Ft. 
H. Schroeder, Menai es and Michigan St*. 
Windsor News Stand. 301 Government 84. 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov't 8ta.
F. W. Fawcett. King's Road and Douglas. 
Mrs. Marshall, Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Kell McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner,, cor- Pandora and Cook.
W. J. C$iave, Stanley Ave. and Cadboro 

Bay Rood.
F- Le Roy. Palace Cigar Store. Gov’t St 
R W Bolter’s News Stand, C.P.R Dock. 
W. J. Clubb, Cigar and News Stand. Em

press Hotel,
.Standard Stationary. Ccu. JJUS-OflJf.’t St,....
Home Grocery, cor. Menai es and Niagara 
The TIMES 1» aise fm «Me at tits follow

ing places:
Str. Charmer.
Btr. Princess Royal.
Btr. Princes? Victoria.
Btr. Princess Charlotte.
8. 8 Whatcom.
r. A N Traîna -----~
V. A 8. Traîna 
C. P. R. Trains. 
l,.->'1vimtth G. A. Knight.
Beattie—Acme Nows Co., cor. 2nd - and 

Union Streets, and at Entrance to 
Post Office.

Nanaimo—Nanaimo Book A Music Co. 
Vancouver—Norman Caple A Co., 6

Granville Street ___ _______
1 Vancouver.

New Westminster -J. J. McKay.
White Wont. Y. T Bennett News Co. 
Prince Rupert—A. Little.
Portland. Ore—Oregon News Oau, 1«7 

. Sixth Street.
Bowmar News Co.

Ban Jose—F. L. Cvigo.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Owing to the large number of ad

ditional subscribers being added to 
the regular routes of Times carriers, 
and the liability of missing some, 
Tîmcà patrons are requested to 
notify the business office promptly 
•* they fail to receive their paper.

PHONE 1080.

ONE FORGERY DRIVEN HOME!

The administration of justice in Ja 
pan, a country whi- h has hut lately 
taken a conspicuous place In the ranks 

* cf first-class world powers, seems to-be 
more effective than tt is in the section 
of Canada known as- British Columl 
Perhaps ■ the official in -Tukjk» 
duties synchronize with the duties of 
the Attorney-General in Victoria has a 
higher conception of the responsibili
ties of .his position than the Hon. W. 
3. Bowser, the “chief law officer of-the 
Crown” in British Columbia.

We have not observed in any of our 
Conservative contemporaries any ref 
erence to the suit successfully prose-

bX-.....a.... gentleman . named
W. T. R. Preston against, the Japa^n 
Herald. Mr. Preston, as reader# of the 
Times have been Informed, has been 
awarded five thousand dollars damages 
hgalngt the Toklo newspaper for pub- 
fishing an article copied from the Vic
toria Colonist during the late Domin
ion election campaign. The article In 
question contained one of the several 
forgeries which our contemporary ut
tered in Its determination, carried to 
the oplnt of criminality, to accomplish 
the defeat of*the Minister of Inland 

venue in* the constituency of Vic
toria. It wax based ' upon- an alleged 
contribution of-Mr. Preston, Canadian 
Commercial Agent in Japan, to tilt 
Tendon National Review. Our readers 
will remember that the Times publlsh- 
M in fall the article contributed tv the

tat** wh*^ be^v^Atoed. JtitAut. and un
changed for centuries, many of them 
being the spoils of war—the reward of 
Ui.e Conqueror tv hla. chosen tnstm- 
ments—are to be divided up and de
livered Into the hands of "common 
people.” who will till the soil and com
pel It to yield according to the maxi
mum of Its capacity:

Th*> tnnigwt of the Chancellor Of the 
Exchequer was the last straw upon the 
back of the lordly camel. Mr. Lloyd 
Géorge’s proposa’» are unquestionably
tho most radii-itl that hsvs •vs» h—fft
submitted, to any parliament In theW 
latter days. They are based strictly 
upon the principle that the expenses of 
government must bear a just relation 
to the capacity of the individual tax
payer. In the past this principle has 
been,, carried out in theory, but an 
analysis of the revenue returns prove* 
Incontestlbly that the _ discrimination 
In favor of the wealthy has been very 
glaring. The preaent government hat 
undertaken to remedy this grievance— 
and there are divided opinions as to 
the ultimate effect of Its policy.

One effect is apparent already. The 
great landholders arc in a state of 
panic one of them has çold out; others 
are threatening to follow his example. 
The government In pursuance of Its 
policy of internal reform has acquired 

WUl. of the estate of. His Grace 
of Bedford and will eut it up into 
small holdings. These TUI be - «K 
lotted to individuals upon easy 
terms of payment Suppose the move 
nient becomes general. It 1* easy to 
understand how completely our ] 
diction at the beginning of this article 
will he fulfilled. The whole face of 
the country will be changed. It will be 
more thickly populated. It» wilt pro 
duce in vastly greater abundance. The 
standard of living will be raised; em- 
plbymapt more general and steady 
tlx- sum of human happiness Increased 
The grievance of the great land hold 
esr will be purely sentimental. They 
win lose their ancestral estates; but 
they will receive full value for them. 
As they now claim that “there hr no 
money In land." Investments In other 
lines ought to prove more remunerative 

have half a continent here In Can 
à da. the largest and the finest field In 
the world for the Judicious Investment 
of money.

Soehe of -thp members of the House 
of Lords are now bfisUy searching for 
precedents In support of the conten 
non1-that the ‘ Upper House would be’ 
within Its rights in either throwing out 

amending the Chancellor’s budget 
proposals. If they go back far enough 
they will probably find precedents for 
almost any course they might deter 
mine upon. But wiser counsels will 
assuredly prevail There will be no 
lordly tampering wUh the rlghU of the 
common*. Nar will there be any ma
terial changes In the taxation scheme 
of Mr. Lloyd-George. It is already In 
effect and Increasing the revenue. If 
the people of Great Britain are wise 
In their generation they will turn 
deaf ear to the politicians who are dill 
gently endeavoring to persuade them 
that the way of economic salvation lies 
through the labyrinth* of protection. 
An investigation lately held in the 
United States proves beyond cavil that 
under the system which has been In 
force there for many yea is the bur 
dens of taxation fall by far the most 
heavily upon wage earners and agrl f 
eulturlsts. When Brills)*, taxpayer 
are fold that the Incidence of taxation 
must- be broadened, they will therefore 
understand what the term means. The 
classed who are eager for protection 
understand thoroughly what the effect 
of a fiscal revolution la Great Britain 
would be.

matter in connection with the Gorge 
bridge which ought to be attended to 
without loss of time and In the light 
of what happened a number of years 
ago at a structure lower down the 
Arm. On Tuesday night a very large 
coneburse of people assembled upon the 
rather frail-Ktoklng Oorge-4>rldge, at
tracted by the struggles of boating 
parties in tiwrir efforts to stem the 
strong tidal current. The question has 
been asked whether the constructors 
of the bridge contemplated Its ever be
ing subjected to such a heavy strain. 
Now Is the time to find that out, and 
also whether the structure has detorlor 
ated to kuch an extent as to make It a 
menace to life under such conditions 
as • may be expected to repeatedly oc
cur during the course of t^e summer. 
The capacity of the Gorge bridge ought 
to be investigated at once. If the muni
cipality of Saanich does not feel that it 
I» under any obligation to do this, the 
city, the authority chiefly concerned, 
ought to act.

• • e
The life of an alderman, we know. Is 

neither a happy nor an Idle one,-pro
vided he attends diligently to his duties

representative of the people. If 
any of the civic fathers could spare 
the time to make a visit to the point 
In Victoria West whfrre Skinner and 
Russell streets and the Cratgftower 
road Intersect, we believe, they would 

■And thcretcondiMons which are a tnW 
ace to public safety In the most or
dinary times and absolutely dangerous 
to pedrat Hans \tV-times-w hew tramway 
traffic to the Gorge la heavy. The 
workmen of the corporation are build
ing there, or have already built, a ce 
ment walk which Is close to theirails 
of the street railway. The turn at the 
street corner is sharp, and the vie 
Is obstructed by a number of trees in 
a contiguous lot. We understand there 
have been several narrow escapes there 

dy> The cost of remedying this 
state of affairs would be very light. If 
th£ council has any doubts about the 
fact* as we have tried to present 
them, a report from the city engineer 
might be more convincing.

A correspondent of the Times draw$

The London, Eng.. Economist, a sane 
and patriotic non-party journal, points 
out that “in the last ten years the ac
tual expenditure of the Admiralty has 
been about 300 mUltomt that of the 
German Admiralty about 108 million», 
while our estimated expenditure for 
next year Is $5 millions, that of Ger
many 18 or 18 millions, mostly borrow
ed; that our tonnage of warship* actu
ally buitt and ready for action .was 
1,803,000 tone, against a German ton 
nage of abqut 628.000 tons; that the 
trained personnel of our navy consists 
of some 138,000 torn, while that of the 
German navy consists of aSoüt 
men. In view At OfesT dry but surely 
relevant facts and figures, we ventured 
to remark: “Those who fear a German 
Invasion really ought to be given a 
safe conduct out of the country. We 
think the scare has been worked up by 
Interested parties.”
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dlans. I think, sir, you should draw tbs 
line against such sentiments.

Speaking of loyalty. It seems that the 
leaders of society and business are during 
this festive season making light of their 
professions of loyalty. I would remind 
them that the members-of the Fifth Regi
ment, who loyally gIVe their, services for 
the security of the property and homes of 
our people, are giving an entertainment 
on Friday evening In the drill hill to help 
to p^y a deficit brought about by their 
trust in thé recent loyal professions of our 
citieena. I would say. do not so lightly 
forget the time when a number of their 
members volunteered and died In South 
Africa that you might live In peace and 
honor under the protection of the grand 
old flag of liberty. Fill ttife drill hall and 
show your loyalty.

........... . _ MILITIAMAN.

f

A REFUGE FOR CRIMINALS.

To the Editor:—Did it ever strike you 
that the attitude W. W. Columbia has 
taken Is very detrimental to the Anglican 
church? From an outsider’s standpoint 
It Would seem very much like aiding and 
abetting. Now. take for instance, I go 
Into a housei and steal, and perhaps, if 
need be, might be tempted to shoot a 
hi an if .be interfered with me In my 
work Now, If 1 go to the confessional at 
the Anglican church and confess (l say 
Anglican church as 1 know the R. C, 
church would not shield me), His lord
ship will fust put in. the Colohhrt that no 
one on the staff of that esteemed paper 
did this thing. And me. well he would 
forgive me and not divulge my name. It 
.must be nice to have a man so exalted 
to tlsar your name If you have done any 
thing against the luw, as 
Bishop, cleared the CbVohlst. But know 
ye thsi Abe.comtiMHLPF garden variety of 
A.nu ««ssMllr lutA»« jwhere U«* W*me 
belongs, and, more than that, phrrev rit 
there In his own mind. , We see things 
better than those playing the part.

I Lavc xcad with, much interest some of. 
the letters on this subject, and hope that 
before you close this discussion we shall 
hear from the right party and to the 
point. SYDNEY W. HOLMES.

May 26th; 1906.

HOODLUMS AT THE GORGE.

A day or so ago. In commenting upon 
a dispatch announcing that the two 
wings of the opposition In tfié Aus
tralian Commonwealth Parliament 
had sunk their difference» and agreed 
to make common cauee against the 
g Comment, we pointed out that the 
day» of the labor administration were 
practically numbered. It is now Prin
ter in Australia. Parliament has met. 
and upon the very first day of Its meet
ing the Fisher government has been 
defeated. The united opposition has 

good working majority. If It can 
work in harmony there will be no ne
cessity for a general election. The 
probability is that It. will so work. In
asmuch as the personnel of,the new 
government was in all likelihood 
agreed' upon hi advance of the presen
tation of the vote of want of confi
dence.

WATER PROBLEMS.- -

To the Editor:—In your valuable paper 
of Tuesday evening I notice a letter on 
the ever present question of water. Your 
correspondent hits the nail square on the 
head In regard to the latest move by our 
city fathers, but as we are asked to 
sanction the loan of a large sum again in 
a few days, some.of us would lUce to 
know if the».' large borrowings are hHng 
spent to the best advantage. One thing, 
sir. that I want to know Is. why do we 
have to «employ experts for almost every 
little piece of work that Is being done 
When we have a water commissioner, 
water superintendent, besides bosses 
galore? Another question that I would 
like a little Information on. how many 
miles of pipe cduld have been purchased 
w(th the fat salaries that have been paid 
to these people? No*, sir. It does look 
as if any firm doing business (ae It looks 
to an outsider), the way thl* la being 
done, would certainly have to borrow 
often or go bankrupt. Perhaps I am 
ignorant or fating a wrong view. If eo. I 
wish some of our leaders would set me 
right- ANOTHER TAXPAYER.

Victoria. May 28th. ...

To the Editor:-Accidents at the Gorge 
have already commenced, but luckily
fatalities yet, —-______ .

The Gorge Is a dangerous place when 
the current is running hard, and the dan
ger la made unnecessarily greater by the 
gross behavior of the Hoodlums that In
fest the park and bridge at nightfall (If 
what occurred on Sunday evening be
tween quarter-past to half-past nine Is 
s sample of their usual behavlqr). The 
following Is what took place* as I stopped 
at the bridge at the above-metnlonsd 
time:

The first boat came- up to and made the 
rapids and was greeted by hoots, shouts 
and uncomplimentary remarks by at 
least one hundred hoodluus.

The second was a Peter boro canoe. In 
winch was e*y*tmg taffy and gentleman. 
They got the same treatment, and as tbe 
canoe stood still and began to go back 
wards (being unable to make It), the 
energy of the hoodlums was Increased. 
The canoeists did ndt go to the landing 
and pull their ornft through, but put 
about, doubt leas glad to get \n way from 
the coarse and vulgar remarks.

The third was a larger Peterboro canoe, 
in which were two young ladies, a little 
girl and gentlemen. This one got the 
worst treatment, Just as the canoe was 
clearing the bridge, one of the hoodlums 
expeet-eeaUiL .*JL *tri"‘k **• causing 
thm young ladpwks sit Wttttfthrbew 
to look up In disgust' at the crowd. Theft" 
a hoodlum threw an apple at the canoe. 
It Just missed, the little girl s head and 
fell in front of her lap. The canoe made 
the rapids amongst the usual hoots and 
in«iiiitn| remarks.

I have not the slightest doubt that If 
that apple had hit the little girl It would 
have rendered her unconscious «she was 
without a hat. and the shock Would have 
been more severe). This abominable 
practice Is liable to confuse some one In 
one of these light craft at a critical 
moment, and there will be a fatality. Do 
we have to wait until some one te drowneg 
before eoroë action le taken? “Now.- 
juit might it not have so happened that 
that apple had struck the llttie girl and 
rendered her unconscious, the canoe lost 
Ake «tid of he* paddle, turned and upset 
The girl would almost certirinTÿ Rave been 
drowned.

I sincerely hope that the authorities will 
put a stop to this at once before some 
lives are lost and pleasure seekers have 
suffered further Indignities.

If what I saw is a sample of the hood
lums that abound In the park, they are 
hoodlums of the deepest dye. and strong 
action should be taken no* before the 
season gets at Its height. I am told that 
this sort of thing happens all the time: 
Jl am surprised to hear It. It is a dis
grace to the city.

PASSER-BY.

To-morrow Your Dollars Do 
Double Service x..

To morrow will other In one of the greatest bargain giving events that the ladiee of Victoria 
and vicinity will have the pleasure of witnessing this season, and which demands the attend
ance of every lady who wishes to purchase a smart suit for practically a third and in some 
cases half their regular value.

New
Costumes

Stunning*

Regular
Values

$20 to $55

To-morrow x

$13.75, $19.50, 
$25 and $35

This being the first important costume sale this season, we naturally look for a very busy day 
in this department to-morr0w.

Individuality characterize these swagger models, and distinctive touches give them a ear- 
tain air of elegance seldom attained in ready to wear garments at these prices.

These are all new arrivals, and once you set eyes on them you will be surprised at the mar
vellous values offered. ’

Tin way they are made, the âne workmanship and the beautiful rich materials will appeal 
to the most exacting, not only in this, the largeit sale, but we have put every effort forward to 
make it a successful one. _

THE VALUES THE VALUES THE VALUES THE VALUES
~ $19.76 lor $13.76 $36.60 for $19.60 $37.60 for $36.00 $65.00 for $86.00

Be sure to be on hand early and take advantage of these offerings. Second floor.

r DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
"" ""

LOYALTY.

attention to the conduct of thoughtless 
and Ill-mannered persons Who have 
fallen Into the habit of gathering at 
the Gorge bridge for the purpose of ex 
ercislng their fat Vit at the expense 
of boating parties. There ought to be 
policeman sjtatloncd In the neighbor
hood Indicated. TWe duty of maintain
ing order there probably falls officially 
upon thé munic ipality of South Saan
ich; but under special circum
stances of the case the provincial gov
ernment might stretch a point and 
dim t the provincial policet to extend 
their Jurisdiction. Thefe Is another 

V *

Daily Time» I noticed a communication 
signed "A Canadian” endorsing the senti
ments of a previous Canadian's letter, 
which was but a diatribe on Mr. Clive 
Phllltpps-WoUey'e patriotic address de
livered In the Victoria theatre. At the 
present time, when all good loyal Cana
dian el 11 sen» are publicly vying with each 
other In their loyalty by passing «esnlu 
tlona demanding that the Dominion gov
ernment make a present to the ’mper* 
government of at least one Dreadnought, 
how, sir. Is It possible for the loyal por
tion of our subject* to Intmicste loyalty 
and Wve of the old flag Into the rising 
gor.Adon. if you give publicity to such 
Hfdtttnus spleep a» written by “A Cana 
dian"? Such sentiments could only 
emanate from enemies of our country. 
Certainly not from British-born CaaAg>

STABBED THROUGH
HEART DURING FIGHT

Bootblack in Custody at Oak-
„ land on Charge a* ...

Murder. —^

Thorpe’s
Made from Water Sterilized and Puri
fied by the Pasteur Berkfeld System

(Times Leased Wire.)
QBklAwL Csl.. May 27.-J. C. Burleson, 

a remittance man. lies 8ead at the morgue 
with a knife wound through Ala heart, 
and Dominick Orcnela. an Italian boot- 
black. Is huddled In a cell in the city 
prison professing his Innocence of a mur
der which r8Mlt.fd.ffom a fight over a 
charge of theft.

Cerenala conducted a bootblack etaud 
In front of a saloon. Burleson, a no ia a 
carpenter, had been talking « • the 
Italian for some time during the morning 
and the two had entered the saloon three 
times for drinks.

As they entered a fourth time the two 
doors of the saloon were thrown open and 
the two men. wrapped In eàco other's 
arms, rolled to the floor before the bar. 
Before the bartender could reich them to 
separate them. Cerenala pulled hlmselt 
free and ran from the saloon. tUgriêson 
staggered up from the floor, and. drop
ping Into a chair, said to the hirtender: 
“Gwod-bye. Geo ; he’» got me ” -

He died shortly after being taken t<l the 
receiving hospital.

storm made accurate firing alffidst im
possible. ___

There le no indication to-day that the 
Atklneon men have any Idea of sur
rendering. Governor Neal ha» received 
many letters threatening his life unless 
he relinquishes the man hunt. Atkin- 
son made many friends during the 

!.V lived a» a food cltlscn who 
say they wftt never submit' tofils be-i 
lug hauged. or Imprisoned for life,

FATE OF A PERPETUAL CLOCK.

How Its Curious Mechanism Disap- 
.. ;__ ptared In China. . ...

TnWro AM nuonnU.

Skirmish Between Militia and Men Who 
Have Joined Escaped Murderer.

Noxpater, Miss., May 27.—Reports 
reached here to-day of a skirmish last 
night between the state militia and 
men who have Joined Thomas Atkin
son. the escaped convicted murderer 
who was recognised after living 18 
Fears near here as ft peaceful law abid
ing citizen.

The Atkinson men fired upon the 
troops from a thicket during a heavy 
min. The marksmanship on both sides 
was poor and though the soldiers 
answered the fusillade; it Is not be
lieved that any one was killed. The

In the eighteenth century an ln-<j 
gmtlcrua Je wallet named James Cox. of; 
Shoe lane, London, constructed a clock 
which was rendered perpetual by ft 
cleverly contrived attachmem which 
utilized the rise and fall of the bar
ometer 35 supply the necessary energy.

The movement of the mercury actu
ated a cog wheel ll**>such a manner 
that whether the mercury roee or fell 
the wheel always revolved In the same 
direction., and kept thé weights that 
supplied the movement of the clock al
ways wound up. The barometer bulb 
dipped Into a mercury cistern. The cis
tern hung attached to the extremities 
of two rockeji*, to the left end of one 
to the; ,right end of the other.

The bulb was similarly attached to 
the other extremities of the rockers, 
which aro thus moved every time

mercury In bulb and cistern respect
ively. The rockers actuated a vertical 
ratchet, and the teeth were so arrang
ed that the wheel they Controlled could 
only move In one direction, whether 
the ratchet ascended or descended.

The clock Itself was an ordinary one. 
but of vqry strong and superior work
manship, and was jewelled with dia
monds at every bearing, the whole be
ing enclosed In a glass case whirl*, 
.while til excluded dust, displayed the 
entire mechanism. The fate of ("fox's 
clock was brought to light la a work 
called “Travels In ChinaV’ published In 
1804. and written by John Farrow.

In this book it Is stated that In the 
list of presents carried by “the late

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN " '

Lawn Mowers
‘‘Empress” Garden Hose 

Sprinklers and Sprayers
PHONE 3

WHARF STREET
VICTORIA, B. 0.

Dutch ambâssador” were /'two grand 
pieces of machinery that were part of 
the curious museum of Cox." One of 
thoflf apparently was this perpetual 
clock, y-rul it, was taken by the Dutch 
embassy to China, wliere in the Jour- 
n* y from Canton to Pekin both the in
struments suffered Some slight dam
age. Efforts were made to repair them 

thé** 4a q ehaag* 4*. 4b* . amount of iat Pekint but en leaving the e>P*ial It
was discovered that the Chinese Prime 
Minister Ho-tchang-tong had substi
tuted two other clocks of very Inferior 
workmanship and had reserved' Cox’s 
mechanism for himself.—London Times.

PRINCE EDWARD'S STUDIES

Leads m Busy Life at Dartmouth Naval 
College.

Prince Edward of Wales Is now at 
the Britannia Royal Naval College at 
Dartmouth and he will have a . busy 
life. Reveille Is sounded ' at the col 
lege at half-past six. and a quarter of 
an hour later the cadets are served 
with cocoa and biscuits, after which

~ •" 1 . 1 . .1 1
they commence Che day's duties. 
Breakfast follows at sight o'clock, at 
which meat, fish, bacon and eggs, etc., 
are served oh different days. This 
meal over, the cadet* resume their 
studies, pud at twenty minutes past 
one a substantial dinner is éenred, 
consisting of soup. Various joints or

Studies are again resumed until four 
o’clock, when they shift Into flannels, 
and after partaking of a glass of milk 
and a bun they engage In various forms 
of recreation. Tea Is at seven o'clock! 
followed by more studies, and at nine 
o'clock Prince Edward will retire , to 
rest In a spacious dormitory.

Egypt Is the only country In the world 
where there are more men than women. 
The male sex In the dominions of the 
Khediv* exceeds the female by IMAM. -

Peer trees Will continue bearing fruit 
for several centuries. They are much 
longer lived than the apple, which rarely 
lasts more then a hunürrd SgHEÉMfiMgj 
and fifty years.
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This Weather 
Is Hard on 

Feet
Iy>tHlng no good to hanlMi foot- 
fotlgue or vure hot, swollen, 
aching feet sa

BOWES’
FOOT POWDER 

26c PER PACKAGE
Try It once and we predict you'll 
never he without It. Oet It for 
your children. It *111 keep them 
In a good humor.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.
Near Isles Tel tS «<" «■

Lacrosse Sticks
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 
YOUR LACROSSE STICKS

LALLY’S SPECIAL, from *2.50 
LALLWS YOUTH’S SPECIAL

.......................................... : *1.75
OUR BICYCLES 
ARE THE BEST

Will run as long as any two wheels 
in the.,city

Harris & Smith
1220 BROAD STREET

YOU CAN HIRE
This servant to keep your entire house spick and 

span for 10 cents a month.
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, per tin........ W

This store will close Saturday at 10 P. M.

Carne s Pure Food Store
Cor. Fort and Govt. Sts. Phone 686. Next to 0. P. R. Office.

WELCOME TO THE 
HEAD OF DIOCESE

BISHOP MCDONALD
RECEIVED ADDRESSES

{Tmlm i thm Cole»n Wes#)

K

$100 Cash
BUYS THIS

,rsn*fY~ for *
•tory dâclllni on 1 df$|C. J.o!j wTttt
And it I*

lane in rear, one block from school, 
churoh and car line; good dla- 
trict. hl»h and dry,__ __ ■■

PRICE $2,100
CiilT aowirr-|W; bainnc* gn P*r 
month. invludkiK interest. Sen u* 
at once for this gynutne bargain.

P. R. BROWN
MONEY TO LOAN.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN,
1130 Broad Street

Tel. KOf.

Order Preller’a Claret with 
your dinner to day. Judge-It 
by its eye-pleasing elearness, - 
its, pcrfeetly rii>oned, thor
oughly aged .eondition and de-" 
licious flavor. It is a■ dinner 
sine that never fails to please 
jhe critical. Preller’a lan
terne is also a true test of the 
vitner's skill and of his hon
esty—delicate yet full flavor
ed. Preller’a Burgundy is as 
rich as old port and as deli
cate as champagne—the very 
essence of the perfect grape: 
G. l’relier & Co.'s wines are 
listed at all the hading clubs, 
eirfes, tiam and hetebs Yttur 
dealer can supply you for 
home use. Inumrteil direct by 
Pither and Ijeiser, corner Fort 
and Wharf streets, Victoria ; 
AVater street, Vancouver, and 
Nelson, British Columbia.

NEW IDEAS IN
Delicious Cakes

Try these.
You will like. them. ,

LAWN TENNIS 
PALM
iyrr A MAM - - —----------- ,' V A A SX ZOLA IV

PLE

CLAY
Tel

619 FORT

s
ïÈt’bt.

Local News
-Lawn Mowcrg. £|| Sizes repaired

and adjusted, Wattes tiros, 641 F<»rt 
SI. .

—To Seattle. s. S. “Iroquois" dally
g a.m., comment in* May -4VU.

-Do not forget tnat you can ggt'an-! 
express or truck at^iny hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the Itic.' on eacK trunic yoïY have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains jrod boats. 
Wo wtll check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store 1L See 
before you irake your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor if you 
will report any overcharges or Incivil - 

-tty on-psrt uf «rarirtt^-
Pacific Transfer Company, 

•Phone 219. 50 Fort St

—V. I. Paneteia 
everywhere.

Cigars told

—Mill wnod, stove lengths, $3 per 
double load: $2.50 per cord uncut. 
Prompt delivery. Cameron Lumber Co.* 
Phone MO. •

—Watch the Elite window* for bar
gains In millinery, 1316 Douglas street.

—For sale cheap—1,000 feet of 3-Inch 
canvas hose and couplings, practical
ly new. E. G. Prior <ft Co., Ltd. Lty.. 

<14 Johnson street. » •

—Our genuine cream puffs 
llclou*.—R. Morrison ft Co., 
Bakery.

are de- 
central

—Try the V. I. Paneteia Cigar.
—Garden Hose. Sprinklers, etc. 

Watson ft McGregor, <117 Johnson.

1’rlrci cut to clear balance of large 
stock of millinery at the Elite. •

THE
PANHARD 

TOURIST & MOTOR 
COAT 
FOR

MEN AND WOMEN
AN ABSOLUTELY DUST OR 

RAIN PROOF GARMENT
For the protection of the dress ; 

- for auto and driving

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

At $3.75 up to $25
In the new shades of Cream, 
Champagne, Tan, Ecru and 

Fawns ,
The cut of the coats are per

fect. They are 52 inches" long, 
making a complete covering for 
the dress.

UNMOUNTED
SEMI-PRECIOUS

STONES
.1 am Just in receipt of.a large ami 
interfering consignment of u
mounted stones, such as:

“ Amssonltëir'AjfiU*». Aiur-

Large Number of Citizens 
Greet Him on His 

Arrival.

stone*. Chrysoprase; <lar-

rhlte, Pir.k Sapphire*,

Finch & Finch
. 1107 GOVERNMENT ST.
Oui Name Behind Our Ciothlng I* an 
Important Asset. It’s Your protection. 
Our Name Behind Onr Furnishings 11 

Worth a Good, Deal to You.

—Mrs. (Dr.) Baker was In the dty 
for the holidays and returned to Van-
i^av^ mwraTeemj.nKd i.y m» %tter Steamer Service Makes

C. W. Geiger, who will be her guest 
for the next couple of weeks.

for the V. L Paneteia—Aik
Cigar.

■r-tFor Hire—Seven passenger, six- 
cylinder automobile, cannot be excelled 
for ease-and comfort. R. Gugln, Drlard 
Hotel. •

—Ice Cream F.ree. Take the labels 
from R. C. Kvnpt rHted Cream to any 
store where B. C. Ice Cream is sold and 
use the labels in payment for Ice 
Cream, Labels are. takea at.one cent 
smdtLr.-..r: •

—To Seattle, S. S.. "Iroqwti»". daily 
9 a.m., commencing May 24th. •

Peridot. Turquoise .VttlriJt.
___ Topas. Tourmaline, White

Sapphires, etc., etc.

ÿuTfubTe for ring*. pendapts, 
brooches. scarf 'pins, necklets. 
bracëTets. êîc. CônieTn and'select 
any of these and let me mount 
them to your ont«-r Satisfaction, 
promptness anti reasonableness of 
price assured

Sec, the two beautiful Tur
quoise Matrix Crosses in 

cry south window.

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler 

•IS GOVERNMENT ST.
—• Tel. isos.

DOUBLE DAILY MAIL

TO AND FROM SEATTLE

With every manifestation of esteem 
for him as the bishop and the man 
the Roman Catholic clttxens of Vic
toria welcomed Rt. Rev. Alex. Mc
Donald to his see city last",evening. His 
lordship, accompanied by Rev. Father 
Brabant, administrator «if the diocese, 
iii'S >i v.mi clergymen who had cease 
with him from the east, arrived on the 
Charmer. At the wharf were gathered a 
number of ttfe clergy of the diocese 
and many member* of the city congre
gations, who welcomed him heartily.

His lordship arid Brabant en
tered a carriage and drove to the cathe
dral, followed by carriages bearing the 
clergy and laity. At the rattled tut a 
large congregation had assembled.

Bishop McDonald, after assuming his 
lobes, was mei at the door of the church 
hy Abe clergy tn procession awd «w-orted 
to (lie sari tTuary. He prevented to 
Father Brabant his letter of appoint- 

4be-dU>ce»e of Vic
toria. signed by his Holiness anil the 
Papal secretary <;f sate, and this was 
read aloud by Rev. Father Letenhe, 

There was a short ceremony of pray- 
CT. Accordinjr to the slipple rubric for 
such occasions, and 'following this

Hark Ye
To the Pleasant Strain

. Listen
To the Glad Refrain.

Royal Crown Soap
Is the Best in the West, .. .....

And

Golden West Washing Powder
Cleanses—Purifies—Beautifies.
Save Coupons for Premiums .

ing to us and knot^ that upon us nnd 
the diocese generally a great honor has 
been conferred, yet we are npt unmind
ful that upon your lordship great oblt- 
gations are imposed, but we hasten to 

Father BrabaTit" read the fnttnxctng n«t- n KNtrre your tord ship of out - loving
dresses on behalf of the Clergy of the 
diocese : „ —

"My Lord, it grive* me exceeding great 
pleasure to welcome you, in the name 
of the clergy, and to see you Installed 
a» the future occupant of the see of 
Victoria, the mother-see of the pro
vince of British Columbia/

"Long before the Holy Father had 
appointed you as our future bishop, 
and .although you were personally a

—Mr. and Mrs. <)e©. J. tirnart, Los 
Angeles. Cal., announce the marriage J 

their daughter, Margaret, to Mr.

Improved Arrangements 
Possible.

of
William Dowiand. to take plate Jtmr 
13th at the Plymouth Congregational 
church, Loe Angelea.

—The president <>f the Anti-Tuber
culosis Society of Saanich. Mf*. Goe-

fVvnrmrnptng on June 9th, the post- 
office department of the Dominion 
government will Initiate a double daily 
mall service between Victoria and 
Puget Sound. Owing to the fact that 
Rw rival rieamors have In the past run

—Nothing-
Cigar.

to compara V. L

Houses Built
ON THE 

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

COR. FORT AND STADACONA 
AVB.

Phone 1140.

^-Gibbons* toothache gum acts as a 
temporary filling and stops toothache 
Instantly. Sold at druggist*. Price
10C. •

—To Seattle. 8. 9. "Iroquois** 
. m., commencing May 24th.

daily

A DOMESTIC EYE REMEDY.

Compounded by Experienced Physi
cians. Conforms to Pure Food and 
Drugs Law. Wins Friends Wherever 
Used. Ask Druggists for Murine Ey* 
Remedy. Try Murine In your Eyes. You 
Will Like Murine. Try It In Baby's 
Eyes. It Soothes.

—Badly cut. Don't let people say 
that about yoür lawn. Use » good 
lawn mower, one that will cut evenly 
and easily; one that 1* easily regulat
ed: one that is durable. That Is the 
kind we self for $5,.$5.25 and $7. ,.R. A. 
Brown A (*■• . 1302 Douglas str-ct. •

—The employee* of the Dominion ho
tel were- the guest* of Sieve Why ta 
yesterday afternoon on a tally-ho ride 
around the rlty. Thl* 1* an annual 
event Inaugurated some years ago by 
Mr. Whyte. • . -, ''

pel, announces that she ha* on hand f. on practically the same time It has

HUMBER
Bicycles
REDUCED IN PRICE

See. our new Imperial Humber
V •....Bvyeta..............

FRKE WUF.KL . .. *45
IMI’KRIAl. SPÉCIAL . *50
TWOSl’KKIY.................. *55
THREK-SI’EEOv......*57.50

Thos. Pllmley
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT J

1110 GOVERNMENT ST.
•It you «ot » •' Pllmlty'», |f, all 

right."

Victoria West Supply Stems

the sum of $70 as the net proceeds of 
a concert given In the t olqultz hall on 
May ms; Iri ald of fufhishing a room 
in the Tranquille Sanatorium.

—The committee In ehiafRe of thé 
tea to be given at the (>ld Ladies’ Home 
to-.morruw. anpoun.^e that deikiuus Ice 
cream will be served, as well a* other 
dattity refreshments, and all arrange
ments have been mad»* for giving a 
good time to those who attend.

—The remain* of the late Herman 
.Singh, a local Hindu who died yes
terday, were cremated this morning at 
the foot of Fraser street, Esquimau. 
All the formaline* attending the burial 
Of the natives of India w • r. observed. 
A number of the dead man'* friends 
attended the funeral.  ——

—The rank of enquire will he con
ferred upon a num»>er of candidate* at 
a meeting of Far West Lodge. K. of 

_P.. to be he)d to-morrow evening in the 
lodge rooms on Douglas street. All 
member* are requested to be present, 
as officers for the next term will be 
elected.

-•;-wA meeting wm be held on
evening at 7.S0 o'clock In the Ÿ. M. C. 
X. rooms. Broad street, when.the prize* 
won In the Y. M. C. A. field meet, held 
rdbSttfty. will be presented to the win
ner*. A short programme has been pre
pared. All the winner* are asked to be 
present.

— A meeting of the High School 
Alumni Society will be held to-morrow 
evening at 8 o'clock In the Assembly 
room of the High school. A good musi
cal and literary programme ha* been 
prepared and a pU»a*<«nt evening I* as
sured all those who attend. E. P. Paul. 
M.A., will deliver ah addreee on
Former School Days."

been Impossible for the postoffice de
partment to arrange a better service. 
Commencing June 8th. however, there 
IS ('• be a double daily s* rvlce of 
•UMuaeza--and this will allow of 
doubTc ddfTy mail. THIS will t«e carried 
by the Iroquois and the C. P. R. 
steamers and will arrive and depart 
morning and evening every day In* the

REV. A. M'DONALD, DJ)., 
Bishop of Victoria.

fealty and. ready obedience, and we are 
sustained by the well-founded thought 
that under the guidance of your lord
ship there is every surety for preserv
ing the true faith, knowing as we do 
that the bishop* are constrained by the 
divine law to Implore the help of*God 
for the faithful1 committed to their 
care, and as our chief pastor w’e will 
lie the beneficiaries of your l«>rdshlp'a 
loving and efficacious prayers.

"May many lor . and happy year* be 
yours In the chief pastorate of the dio
cese of Victoria under the guidance of 
our Holy Father Plus X, and we would 
ask your lordshlÿ» to convey. to the 
Holy Father our expression* of deep
est loyalty, love and obedience.

"On behalf of the congregation of 
the Cathedral of St. Andrew's.

"A. E. McPHILLlPS.
"Chairman of the Committee.
—F. J SEUL.
"Serretrur of the Committee." 

His lordship replied to these address
es In a few words of cordial- apprecia
tion of the welcome he had received in 
H~ eTirrrrmmlty: try which he -ewroe a* a. *, 
personal stranger, and of hope that the | 
relation* of chief pastor and people j 
would tend to the glory of God and .
the advancement of the church..........  I

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the sisters f 
and pupils of St. Ann's Convent school , 
gathered in the assembly hall of the i 
kindergarten on Douglas and View | 
streets, and welcomed his lordship. To
morrow afternoon the kindergarten 
children will assembly In the same 
place for the saine purpose. On Sun
day evening a formal reception will he 
tendered by the societies In connection 
with the cathedral.

NEW JUNE 
RECORDS

COLUMBIA 12-INCH 
DOUBLE-DISC

A5098~"The Star, the Rose and 
the Dream."
"For AU Eternity."

A5097— "Rock, of Ages"
"Prayer" (sacred )

A5098—"A Possum Supper at the 
Darktown Church." 
"Down Among the Sugar

12-IN. SYMPHONY 
DOUBLE DISC RECORDS
A5099—"Ivanhoe-Ho" "Jolly Jen- 

kin" (Friar Tuck’s song) 
=■■ * tiemele—Where'er. You

Walk" (Handel)
A5100—"By Celia’s Arbour" 

(Mendelssohn) 
Elijah—Aria. “It Is 
Enough" (Mendelssohn)

Fletcher Bros.
Columbia H- 

1231 GOV-
•'Tnarter* 

TT ST.

:fc

C0MF .ABLE 
HOMES ERECTED

K-

DEFENDERS OF EMPlRi

Military and Naval Display a 
Hull To-Morrow Night.

Barbers .........
Blacksmiths
Boiler maker *
Bol^rmakcri'
tiooKblnders

—The Rev Prof. James Denney. D.
D., of the United Free Church Col
lege, Glasgow. Scotland, will prea<H In 
First Preabytcrian chiyruti next Sun
day. Prof. Denney i* one t’.v strong
men of the* c«*Uegf.« of Scotland and___
one of the leaders bf the Presbyterian Bricklayers 
church in the land of John Knox. He Ts —
n clear, logical and evangelical preach 
er He came to Canada to give » 
clal course of leefttres on the At Mo
ment. at Westminster hall, at the close 
of which he will return to Glasgow.

To-morrow evening the grand naval 
and military display which was given 
In the drill hall on Friday and Satur
day of last week will be given again 
In the drill hall. The display met with 
great wuccess on the previous nights, 
and it was thought advisable to repeat 
1t. A great Improvement over the last 
*how has been planned by. the soldiers 
and sailors, and It is hoped that their 
efforts will be crowned with success 
to-morrow. evening.

Among the numbers which the tars 
from Esquimau have prepared is an 
exhibition with four-pounder guns.

tw reported-to proved tot Interest* 
Ing number .*n the programme. The 
sailors will also give exhibitions In 
-single sticks.

The grand finale te expected to prove 
n*»*t Interesting, being a replica of 
the battle of Hart's river, and It 1* be
ing staged by some of those who took 
past in the African war.

Tickets for the display are now on 
Hda ;xt S cents, with reserved seats at 
50 cents, and are- .selling rapidly. An 
audience of 200 interested persons Is 
looM for.

A rehearsal will be held this evening 
In the drill hall when all those taking 
part are requested to be presents

TRADES UNION mTeTINGS

git Y LIVERY

Board and Sale Stable
1815 DOUGLAS ST.

Single, Team, Saddle and 
Boarding Horses.

Phone 1826 •
Owe*: -

C. R. RICHARDS .
VETERINARY SURGEON.

........... 2nd and 4th Monday
........... 1st and 3rd Tuesday
........... fad and 4th Tuesday
Helpers 1st and 3rd Thura.
...............................  Quarterly
........ Snd and 4th Monda>

Bartenders 1st and 3rd Sunday
Cook* and WàPers .înd and 4th Tuesday
Carpenters ............  Alternate Wednesdays
Ctg«rmakera ........................ .......  1ft Friday
Electrical Workers................................ ..Titf Friday
Garment Workers ....... ............. lat Monday
laborers ................. l*t and13rd Friday
Leather Workers ...............  4th Thursday
Laundry Workers....1st and 3rd Tuesday
Longshoremen ................   Every Monday
Letter Carriers ................ 4th Wednesday
Machinists .......... 1st and 3rd Thursday
Moulders ............................  2nd Wednesday
Musicians............................u... 3rd Sunday
Painurr* ............... 1st and 3rd. Monday
Plumbers............. -t hnd 3rd Tuesday
Printing Preesmeq ................. 2nd Monday
hHlpwrights 2nd And 4th Thursday
Pteam Fitters ............  1st and 3rd Tuesday
Stonecutters ••   2nd Thursday

complete stranger to us àll, yOUr name 
had become fttmllktr even In tills dhb- 
tant diocese a* that , of the author of 
several Icâ rfiëd works, uni versa ny read 
and most highly appreciated by the 
EngllRh-speaking.inhabitants of several 
conttnants. ~

"The fact that your own bishop had 
selected you from amongst the large 
number of his most r-Calous and pious 
priests, as his vicar-general and chief 
councillor, was fiTio known to us, and 
this. In addition to other motives, im- 
l>ela us to thank here publicly the Holy, 
Father for the high honor conferred 
upon us by . sending to us 
such an eminent prelate to direct and 
guide us In the work of the holy jgln- 
Utrv.

"We are prou<|, my lord, to hand over 
to your wise adminintratlon. practice 
ally free of debt, not only this your 
cathedral but also all the churches 
and missions of the diocese.

"In line, we Kail your arrival amongst 
us with joy ami' thanksgiving; and 
with one voice we salute you In the 
word* of holy writ": 'Benedictus qui 
veplt in nomine Domini.' And may 
vmi. ** Atm bishop. TtW many ’ years 
to enjoy th* blessing so well expressed 
in your motto: i&rvlre Ddo regnare 
est." '

A E. Mc Phillips. K, C., M. TP. P-. 
read an address from St. Andrew's Ca
thedral congregation, a* follows:

"May It Please Your Lordship—It 1* 
with great Joy and with expressions of 
love and o lied fence that we, the con
gregation »>f st, Andrew's cathedral, 
greet your lordship and well bn* B1 
distinguished a theologian—chosen by 
our tfoly Father the Sovereign Pontiff 
to rule the diocese of Victoria—as Its1 
chief pastor.

"In conformity with Catholic faith we 
believe that bishops are of Divine In
stitution and the power of Jurisdiction 
which your lordship will now exercise 
Is of Divine origin—the Sovereign Pon
tiff establishing in thé church bishop* 
Whose mission it i* to direct ttiie falthr 
fôl lii the way of saTv-affon —

That we should have been so signal
ly honored by our Holy Father Pop* 
Plu* X. who has been pleased to com
mission your lordship under Divine law 
to teacti us the Christian doctrine, can

HARBOR ASSOCIATION

APPROVES OF BUNKERS

As Long as Fairway is Pro
tected There Will Be No 

Opposition.

Having Kocurre; a stock of Sashea, 
Doors. Art Glasa, Mantels, Bulldere* 
Hardware, Etc.. I am prepared to
give clcae estimates. —;-----------

Best material and workmanship 
used, and satisfaction guaranteed: If 
you a.e going to build, call and talk 
4t over.

R. HETHËRINGTON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

11M BURDETTE A VF VUE. 
Phone Bf429.

» The matter of granting the C. P R. 
the privilege of erecting., bunkers on 
the Indian reserve on the west side 
of Victoria harbor W'as discussed yea-^ 
terday afternoon by the lunvr Harbor- 
Association. In a general way the 
association approved of granting them 
the privilege as long as they do not 
encroach upon the ..harbor.

The Dominion government has 
promised to excavate the harbor In à 
Une between Songher* point and 
Felly Island and as long as the coal 
bunkers do not come out into the 
WârtW iltyttRtrtWetTTW and thtil ch* y 
croach on the fairway the schemé ; 
will have no opposition from the Inner 
Harbor Association.

The association, through it* scene- | 
vu >. Thomas C. Boruy. will report 
the city council along’ the lines indt-

Seeds of All Sorts
Of Best Quality and iziweet Prices at

Johnston’s Seed Store
MARKET BUILDING, CORMOR

ANT STREET, VICTORIA.
Also ornamental Trees and Shrubs, 

Cat-age Planta. Bedding Planta, etc. 
Bend for Cata >rue.
P. T. JOHNSTON, Proprietor.

Poet Office Box 40.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished bf" the "YTctori* 
Météorologie»f Department.

* Victoria, May 27.-5 a. m.-The baro
meter is low over the Pacific slope, and 
showery, cool weather Is general from 
the Coast to Kootenay arid southward,to 
California. The weather remains fair and 
warm from the Rockies eastward to 
MjsnUoba.

Forecasts. »
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m Friday.

Victoria e id vicinity—Light to moderate 
southerly winds, mostly cloudy ahd cooL 
with’ showers.

Lower Mainland—Light to m«*lerate, 
winds, unsettitd. and- <'oel. with showers.

Reports.
Victoria-Barometer. 3L78: temperature, 

üBÉ miles 8. W.;

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that T Intend to 

*DDly to the Board of Licensing Com
missioners for the City of Victoria at its 
next sitting for a transfer of the license 
now held by me to sell wines end liquors 
on the premises situated at 811 Fort street 
In the city of Victoria, known as the 
••Halt" saloon, from myself to James 
David HlB. of the city of Victoria.

. CHA8. J. TULK.
Dated this 4th day of May, 1309.

minimum, M; wind, 4 
W arenurtted ^ .-«and, -4H, wgaiiicr. raining.

New Uirstmlnster—Barometer, 29.89; 
temperature., Wrminimum. .V); wind, calm; 
ruin, .4$; weather, part cloudy.

Kamloops Barometer, 29M: tempera
ture. 54;, minimum. 54; wind, calm; rain. 
.04; weather, mining.

BarkervlHe—Barometer. $9.74; tpmpera
ture.. 38; minimum! M: wind, 4 miles N.E.; 
weather, part cloudy.

Ban Francisco—Barometer. 39 94; tem
perature, 52; minimum, B; wind, S 
W.: rota, trace; wewiker, <

Edmonton-Barometer, 29,-0: tei
tur. VI. mmimtmt.- »: wind. 4 tntlee B.; 
weather, part cloudy.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Gar. Bsquimalt Road and Gather- 

tee Street
GROCBROSS, HARDWARE, 

DAIRY PRODUCE

omes
SU CORMORANT STREET

Ntphmi Me

GOAL AND WOOD PENNINGTON WOODWARD

611-eei • Railway Employee#
1st Tofsday, 2 p m . 3rd Tuesday. 1 p m. 

gteieotypgfli Monthly
Tailors .......................... ............. let Monday
Typographical  ....... Last Sunday
T. ft L. Council ....1st and 3rd Wednesday

mensity of that love and care which 
animates the Holy Pontiff In his charge 
over the uni vernal church, and the 
recognition of those noble prelate* and 
clergy of this diocese who wrought eo 
well, earnestly and self-sat rifleingty 
In God's vineyard on Vancouver Island.

"In Intervening now a* your lordship 
Is empowered and entitled tp in, the ad
ministration of eerle*l»*tlrà| property, 
it I* with unfeigned delight that we are 
enabled to s*y that owing to the wise 
administration of your lordship's pre
decessors and the «elf abnegation of Um 
priest* of th« «Bocage, and perhaps not 
<4 little to the loyalty and generoalty of 
the* people, to-day this dloeeae 
free from debt.

"Whilst we hail your lordship's

Y. M. G. A.
READING ROOM LIBRARY 
Open daily. * *■ 9

Shower and

For Membership

■ , , ; ■
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Encourage Backbone and Independence by Buying Your Groceries From"

Copas & Young, The Anti-Combine Grocers
tmmm

The Quality Grocers
AND SOLE OWNERS OF

The Quality Grocers

Corner Fort and 
Broad Streets THE QUALITY STORE Corner Fort and 

Broad Streets
The store that was established to protect the purchasing public (and that is you) from the clicking grasp of the Combine (and incidentally to try and make a little money ourselves). Very'likely 
you remembçr the feeling! You realised that you were being squeezed, but at the same time knew how helpless you were; but then, that was before the 1st of March, 1908. But now tlie grasp has 
been released. Why? Because the opportunity came, the Anti-Combine Grocery was established, and received the public support necessary for its success. We NOW offer you Quality and Value. 
No squeezing with us! WE SAVE YOU MONEY WHETHER A CUSTOMER OF OURS OR NOT. Appreciate the fact that we made the reduction in the cost of your living expenses possible 

Some say: Prices are all the same NOW. To a certain Extent, ves! Our prices are met. BUT IF OUR DOORS WERE CLOSED—WHAT THEN?
' AV ' ------------------------------1---------------------------------------

What Then tSF <U> "ISû That’s theCHIVEES’ CAMBRIDGE LEMONADE, 
sufficient to make two gallons, pkt. .15$ 

STOWER S LIME JUICE, per bottle.35$
Three bottles for ,................$1.00

;::3#Bsî* IXhrA LlME'JHCK. <,t. bottle.20$ 
MONSERAT LIME JUICE, per bottle. „ 

tioe and ...... r; • ;.35$
.SYMINGTON'S COKEEK ESSENCE,

per byttle . . . .'...................................... 25$
THISTLE BRAND TOMATO CATSUP, '

per bottle ..........:.................................10$ '
HOGARTH UNITED SERVICE PICK-
ILES, per jar................................. . . 35<t

OAlftON’S IÏ.'P. PICKLES, per jar..35$ 
TRAVER S ENGLISH PICKLES, Chow 

Chow and Mixed, large 18-omiee bottle 
tor ...... ........ ............... .. .............. lié

SIGNAL BRAND WORCESTER SAUCE,
1 ,-pint bottles. 3 for......................... 25$

LEA & PERRIN’S SAUCE, i/2-pint bottle
for ......  .......................... . . 35$
Pint bottle for................. ..... .... .@0$

MAGIC BAKING POWDER, 12-onnee can
for ..............      ,...20$
Five pound can for ............................ 90$

ROYAL OR PRICE’S BAKING POW-
DÉR, 12-ounce can for ...... ,..,. 10<*
Two and a half pound can for... .$1.15 

COW BRAND BAKING SODA, per one
pound packet .’.........  10$

FRESH CRISP GINGER SNAPS, three
pounds for . .................................  .25$

ANTI-COMBINE LAUNDRY-SOAP, seven
full weight bars for............................ 25$

SUPERFINE TOILET SOAP, nine cakes
for .........................   25$

WHITE OAKTILK SOAP, per bar . 20c
SUNLIGHT SOAP. 2g bars for ....$1.00
GOLDEN WEST WASHING POWDER.

three pound packet .....................20$
PEARLTNE. Two packets for

??? uiiuuntDiuai Point
DUTCH CLEANSER, per packet .....10$ 
CLARK S OR ARMOUR’S PORK AND 

BEANS, with Tomato Settee, three tin* 
ter t-tj. . .rrttrr.•;.r.TT. -25$

CANÀDLYN SARDI NES four tins \ 25$
AUBERT SARDINES, per ran-..........10$

JGCE.SALMON, per can* 15c and. ..121.4$< Cxrk s ptimui MPÀTs:; tnsrttb$
COVE OYSTERS, two tins for.............. 25$
■I ELL I ED TENDERLOIN, the .... est ran-

uni meat pieked, Her can................. 45$
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER. ...

per pound*.............. ......, .. .35$
Three pound for ..........  $1.00

GOOD COOKING BUTTER, per lb. . .25$ 
FINE ONTARIO CHEESE, per II.. ...20$ 
(RUSSE & BLACKWELL’S FRESII

HERRINGS, two tins for..........,....25$
TOMATOES, Tartan brand. 2 cans. . 25*
PEAS, CORN OR BEANS, per ran. . . 10$ 
PINEAPPLE, whole, sliced or cubes.

1 G. lbs. tins, two for.......................  .25$

TAPIOCA OR SAGO, four pounds... .25$ 
WINDSOR SALT never eakes, two tins 
- for ...... :25$
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA, 1 tbs.,.... ,f 1.00
RED SEAL COFFEE, ground or bean.

one isiiind ean for .............................25$
PURE RASPBERRY VINEGAR, per bot- L

tle ............ . ...... ...... .y.. .-. .35$
TROPHY JELLY POWDER, 4 pkts. .25$

Tw.ehe packets for ............ .............  .70$
JKLLO, three packet* for .. , i............ .25$
COX’S GELATINE, per packet .7.7.. .10$ 
PURE GOLD QUICK CUSTARD OR TAP

IOCA PUDDING, two packets ........ $5$
BIRD’S EGO OR CUSTARD POWDER.

per packet ...........................................15$
LOOSE COCO AN UT. per pound ..... 20$
SHELLED WALNUTS OR ALMONDS.

per pound .___  40$
COLMAN’S MUSTARD, i/.-lb, tin . 25$
PURE BLACK PEPPER, per pound. 25$

PURE WHITE PEPPER, per pound ,30$ f 
. ROW.XT S ENGLISH VINEGAR, per

quart bottle............................. 16$
ItiSEXCES. all, flavors, ,2-oz. bottl6., .80$

Four -ounce bottle   ...........:...... .35$
Eight ounce lmttle ...............................50$

CALGARY RISING SUN FLOUR, per
sack.......... ...... ..........V$1.75

OGILVIE S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD
FLOUR, per sack .............................. $2.00

ROLLED OATS, seven pounds for ... .25$ 
Twcnty-twtrpouBds for : r. ;v r.$1.00 

CARNATION WHEAT FLAKES, per
packet .................................................... 35$

IjOOSE WHEAT FLAKES, 4 pounds. . .25$ 
GROUND RICE OR RICE FLOUR, 4 

pound sack for ...... ........ 25$
SCOTCH CORN STARCH, 3 pkts...,25$
MALTA VITA, per packet.............10$
TOASTED CORN FLAKKS^er pkt . 10$ 

Five packets for .. ...........................45$

We sell everything at the lowest possible price GOOD groceries can be sold at, and will return your money if you
are not satisfied with Anything you purchase from us.

Anti-Combine Grocers
YOUNG

Cor. Fort and Broad Sts.PHONES 
94 and 133SA POLIO, per packet .............................10$

•WMMMMiMMMMa unmmm

LIBBY’S CON ( ARNE, per can..........20$
LIBBKY’8 MEXICAN TAMALES, per

van............. ........................ ,.......... -20$
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF. Iti-onnee

bottle for ,.... ..............................90$
SAFETY MATCHES, packet of ten boxes

MOONEY’S SODA BISCUITS, per tin 25$ 
COWAN’S OR BAKER’S COCOA, • - lb.
■ tm for .    .30$
SLTHARD’H COCOA. %db. tin .25$

One-half pound tin ......... 45$
One pound-lift-for-, .... ...... r: .'90$r '

TRISCI'IT. per packet ...........................15$
SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT, per

packet .........   .15$
QUAKER RR’Rr per packet ...............  10$
LOOSE LAUNDRY STARCH, 3 lbs...25$ 
SMALL PICNIC HAMS, per pound. . 12':_•$
SHOULDER HAMS, per pound ...........11$
NICE MILD CURED HAMS, per lb.. 17$
JELLIED VEAL, one ixnnut tin .......... 20$

Two pound tin for .. A......... 35$
HAM OR VEAL LOAF, per tin..........15$
ST. CHARLES CREAM-2 large cans.25$ 
REINDEER OR GOLD SEAL MILK, 2

cans for ........ .......... ................. 25$
BEST JAPAN RICE, four pounds for.25$

Nine pounds for ................. ..... .50$
WHITE BEANS, four pounds for ... 25$

N ine pounds for . ...........................50$
tXrTAN SUGAR SYRUP, ten pound

can for ........»...............e • •...............65$
CUE MO. very nice for breakfast. ten-lb.

sack for..................*...........*........... "■ -45$
CHASE & SANBORN’S COFFEE, 1-lb.

t in for ... ; v7Tr"‘Sr~r'.vv . ..................40$
tJXT'NpltY "BLUE. Day * Martin's, «im

pound packet for ..............................18$

___ !..

BICYCLES
WE CARRY THE FINEST UNE OF BICYCLES IN THE 

CITY
Agent* for Perfect, Cleveland, Imperial and Rudge-Whitworth 

Bicycles
The prices are right and the goods are the best. Give us a 

call. It in no trouble to show you our stork.

PEDEN BROS. eMS™£T«?J I™

HA. Ai) beat CohOn (Y.M.C.A >> 
Welterweight -- W. Damp* (VAC) 

beat Dennin Thompson l»LB. A.A) 
Middleweight—T. >ëfnnder» ( V.W.À. 

A.) beat Chas. fhmîey (unattached).
Tom Burke JV A C.) beat E. Harri

son lY.MJ>A)
Tom Ddrke (V A C.) beat T. Saund- 

^w.A.AJ
Burke (VAC)

*rV
.Heavyweight—Tom ...

[wffn*iJBÎlJSSs^Iey <V’A-Ç-)

HYLAND CONFIDENT

HE CAN BEAT NELSON

CHAMPIONSHIPS 
WON LAST NIGHT ;

VICTORIA GETS TWO

AND VANCOUVER TWO

Terminal City Club Puts Two 
"Men in Class to Win 

Heavies.

Feather—J. Ballsy, Victoria West. 
Lightweight—Al. Jeff*. J.B.À.A. 
Welterweight—T. Darnlea, VJUG. - 

"Middleweight—Tom Rnrim V AC, 
Heavyweight- Tom Burke, V.A.C. 
Outside a disparity in weights ivhirb 

gave the lightweight decision to J.B.A. 
A., and a half-hour delay in starting, 
the provincial amateur boxing cham
pionship bouts brought off last* night 
in the A.O.U.W. hall were a success. 
There were eight goes, four_of which 
required a deciding fourth round to be 
boxed before thé Judges could come to 
a decision.

The t-rowd made' a. demonstration, _ "ii
the-decision given Jeffs, who WSl^Co
hen in the final of the lightweight 
dass. Undoubtedly Cohen was beaten, 
but he was beaten by a man who could 
never make the lightweight again In 
his life. Cohen opened the lightweight

ferty, of Vancouver, who Is seven or 
eight pounds heavier than the Y.M.C.A. 
representative, and won the decision 
on a deciding round owing to aggres
siveness. Later he >ame up to box 
A| Jeffs, of the J.B.A.A„ who weighed 
all of fifteen pounds heavier. Cohen 
boxad hkv ii s, l. ntlfte .whirlwind and 
made the muscular man tired, but on 
the deciding round the decision went 
to Jeffs, aa Cohén was weak and un
steady from the rain of sledge-hammer 
blow» Jeffs had delivered.

The draw was unfortunate In this 
as JrfTy and Raffert 

have made a wêlT-matélféd ' pair had 
t4^y. been drawn together, but under 
the drdw Cohen. the smaller man. bad 
to bo* the two heavier and bigger-men 
one after the other. Cohen was given 
a'terrific uheer on his final bout while

the r(‘forces and Judges were favored 
wltjKfhe other kind of Rpphuas fn>m 

audience. The decision, Ijpwevcr. 
could not have been justly green to 
Cohen. •*

V'ictoria and Vancouver drew even 
on the championship wins. Victoria 
get* the feathers and lightweights 
whjle Vancouver gets the welter
weights and middles. Vancouver put 
up two of its own men.in the heavies, 
so that the heavy championship could 
go to thehi. Tom Burke was winner 
of both.

An extra round was needed In the 
first bout between Hill and Shannon, 
which went to Hill. Bailey befct Har*ry 
Johnston, w ho hu-s m>t thv Mrongth or 
phyahme, but ha* remaekwbte* gritr iw 
tin.-, rounds. - The final HUl refused 
to box, saying Bailey was over weight. 
Hill is overweight also and s«> were 
Aifcanni'm and Johnstun. ~ hot Th 
amateur bouts, Dan O’Sullivan 
plained, iT was noF nécëWar)*

“ThW

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. Cal., May 27.—If con^” 

dit ion and confidence count for any
thing, ^ then Bat. Nelson is in for the 
time of- .his life Saturday afternoon 
when he meets Hyland, for the little 
Californian is In most excellent shape.

Remarkable among prise fighters for 
his immobility and retiring disposition, 
Hyland is iWijng eu fine that he can- 
»»bt refrain from making the fiat pre
diction that he will beat th< pRRt. lb - 
fore he began training it was his wont 
to declare modestly that he "had a 
chance." There is no hedging or hesi
tancy on ,his part now. “HI win." he 
says, npt with thé braggart air of the 
majority of fighters, but in a quiet 
iblld, business like way.

Hyland wan tip witff the lark» this 
morning to take a two mile sprint on 
the road. Ordfnarify ft tiff IffYJmiifBjfe to 
open a conversatTon With fiyland with
out resort to the gimlet but this morn
ing he was bubbling over with spirit 

.uf.. fain, cimnceA

the beys hnxgd in the feather class at 
all. uh Hill refused to hex Ballsy the 
final and both would have weighed In 
on thp next class within the limit. ►

Tom Saunderi* passed his right to 
Binmry’^jaw, when Binney straight
way slept, and then fell to the floor. 
Later he woke up and talked Italian 
and then, went to sleep again.

Burke toyed with E. Harrison and 
the pair looked like a needle and

comparison between the men the bout 
was given to Burke as soon aai he faged 
the tall man.

Burke then put Saunders to the floor 
two rounds in succession in the final.

séries with ft fonr-rmirtd go with B*f- Harnley and Tbompeeit boxed throe
fast rounds, which were all the best ta 
the Vancouver man, who got the de
cision. ’

Stanley and Burke, V.A.C.. went to
gether for three rounds in the heavy, 
at tW end of which the Judges could 
not agree and a deciding round was 
boxed, when Bufin sent in a couple of 
swings and a right and left that won 
the decision for him.

The results of the different event* 
were As follows: t—

Featherweight — W. HM1 (Victor!!
West) beat H, Shannon (V.A.C.) Joe 
Bailey (Victoria West) beat H. John- 
Ktohf J.B.A A) Bailey won final from 
H.tU by declaration. Hill refused to 
enter the- ring, claiming Bailey could 
not make the featherweight.

RACE TRACK HAS 
QUITE NEW FACE

COUNTRY CLUB HAS

WORKED WONDERS

Everything is Spick and 
- Span.

old fox steps out Into the road and 
trots boldly along ahead of you for 
some distance; but. when he discovers 
that you ate gaining on him. he turns 
for ft « Tmtumr, stmwg Ms-teeth with a 
snarl, and then slink* away into the 
bushes. Further along a partridge

New Buildings Put Up and
too, discovers that you are drawing uh- 
comfortably near, there Is a great to- 
do. With outspread wings, and Utter
ing the plaintive cry made by a mother 
partridge when she believes her young 
to be in danger^.ehe hastily collects the 
members of her family and lead* and 
drives them back Into the security of 
the woods. — From "Brook Trout and 
Their Surroundings." In The Outing 
Magaxtnc for June.

COUNTRY CLUB’S CARD 

FOR THE OPENING DAY

moisture on leaf and twig. As you 
drive quietly Along you may have the 
good fortune to see a deer browsing 
In a roadside clearing. He stands 
watching you for a moment or two; 
then turns quickly and. with graceful
l.'.p.. disappear* .»««( the tree,. An §jx flgygg yyj|| gg Run Qff Of)

Saturday, 
June 5.

"How do I figure myself to Win?" he 
sadd._"WeH, In the first place, I am

ings that he has. 1 think I am fully as 
strong, I know that 1 have it on him In 
cleverness and hîy punch la aa good as 
hi*. If not better. So why .stioukln t 1 
Win? Some, peoide may Imagine that T 
made this match simply to pujl down 
a fat losers end, but the truth of the 
matter is that Jf l lose, my manager 
and I will be out of pocket. We have 
spent In our effort to'get the match and

much n.y we hav-- been guarani 
Coffroth, wlnw lose of draw, and >1,250
of this kuaruntee, which amounts to 
$1.500, I am betting on myself. That's 
how confldenU 1 am."
sjtiÉâÉd&Éfc#:: oimq^i pvnr m

wben bP Ftarted Oüf tO-dàÿ, but wHën 
he has finished his work, which will 
be of tight nature, he will have taken 
off at least a pound and a half. Friday 
he will dry out and anticipates no dif
ficulty In getting down to the required 
notch.

Hyland's* face looks a bit lean, but 
his powerful shoulders, arms and back 
show the results of most careful train
ing. He expect» a long, tough battle 
and has prepared himself accordingly.

Nelson, who is within easy striking 
distance 6t weight, eased upon his work 
to-day and to-morrow he too will dry 
OU$. The Dane will remain «t his train
ing «quarters tirttTI half hour before 
weighing, in time, when lip will legve 

Ion street arena In An Au
tomobile.

One of the prettiest sights around 
Victoria, and one which the camera 
artist Will do well to snap. Is the view 
seen at seven o’clock: In the. morning 
from the north end of the race course 
looking aero*, the track, wRh ^rrr ft 
hundred horses in action, ovTio the im
proved grand stand, the exhibition 
buildings, and arms»the many cjoloréd 
foliage to the fce-clad mountains be
yond the Sound, with the sun shining 
brilliantly upon the whole scene. And 
this brings to mind the.variety of Im
provements made at the race track 
where, prior to. the ascendancy of the 
Victoria Country Club, thing* looked 
mrtr tiftd trraôôîtiréd but are n'ow brll- 
ifnhTwfiîtë. "There fs’a roîr of twenty- 
six rupiny private boxes along the stand 
front waiting the hand of (he decorat
or . Atitund the gnjund. where-- were 
barren fences,-'are now white horse 
boxes containing some of the noblest 
thoroughbred* in the land. The race 
course color, JK-beiue is virgin white, 
having Ih-pd applied by the whitewash 
brush route, and at close range the 
purity in color of the stalls Is almost 
Winding .

A lesson to the housewife ig given 
by the horsemen In the cleanliness of 
the horse boxes where the valuable an
imals spend their days waiting for the 
word of Richard Dwyer, who Will start 
the gee» running for th«gpurse of the 
opening handicap tiatunlay week. The 
valets with a complement "f ^
aphernalia show a tidyness In their 
own quarters equal to those of the 
horses, and w;hore a glitter, can be 
made It is found.

Frana au. Dennis skinner, starifjr 9f. 
the meeting, arrived here yesterday and 
1* staying at the Empress hotel. The 
other officials who are to act at the 
meeting are expected dally.

Lightweight -rC. Cohort t.Y M C.A 1 * Neisnn,continues the favorite in the 
beat r. Rafferty t\ a « ■ > A. Jéff» {J! betting at 1 to 2

THE ROD.
PLEASURES OF TROUT FISHING.

Catching trout Is net the only thing 
that makes fishing a mountain stream 
worth While. Thar early morning rids 
to the place where you are to com
mence your day s sport is to. Itself pie* 
«ant to a degree wholly missed by Ui^ge 
who take their ride» flàter In tpe day 
During the ear)y hour» of the day the 
ntr 1s fresh" and tTTVtgnnitlTTgi every 
leaf and spear of grass by the roadside 
sparkies with dew, and the fowst I* 
pungent with pleasant and health-giv
ing otlom that are dispelled a» tfte sun
rises above the tree tops and dries the

ATHLETIC TOURNAMENTi

OPENS AT SEATTLE

Fast Work by Boxers 
Wrestlers m Sound 

City.

and

(Times Leased Wire.)
Seattle, Wash,. May 27.—Admirers of 

the fistic and wrestling game are to
day looking forward to to-night’s events 
'tn the amateur tournament which t* 
being held in this city. Ther ms*! .be
gan last nght, and there was enter
tainment and excitement enough to 
suR the most exacting. The worlt_of the 
boxer» and wrestler* was fast and 
scientific, and was witnessed by a large 
< r.iwtl.

The only knockout In the boxing pro
gramme wag that scoresd by Pete Mc
Veigh. of the Seattle A. <\ His oppon
ent. ** McNally, rmalUched. was 
knocked stiff In th,« first round.

The bqut between "8ol<ller" shep
herd and J. Kelley, both of Seattle', lu 
the 115-pound class, was stopped in 
the third round, and Kelley was award 
eil the decision.

With the exception of the 125-pounl 
class, all the boxlnf evfepts wrere won 
by local men. In this match Jack 
Kaye, of Spokane, won from Thomas 
Clark, of the Seattle Athletic Club,

Frank Duncan, Seattle A. C., threw 
Frank CHàhe. of the Spokane A. C., in 
the 105-pound wrestling class In five 
minutes fifty-five seconds.

Harvey Donaldson, Seattle Y.M.C.A., 
won by default from Ed. Mills, Mult 
nomah' A. C., In the 115-pound class.

In the 125-pound class, B. Hughes, 
of Multnqmah. won from Walter Tay
lor. of Seattle, on aggressiveness.

T85^pound claws, *M. Brocha^ 
kane A. threw J. Johansen, Nor
wegian turner*.

145-pound class. Christ Qesek, Sped
kane A. C.. won from R. Fiaketad. Nor- patch.
wegian turners, on aggressiveness

Manager Leighton this morning gave 
out the Us* of race* and conditions for 
the opening day, Saturday. June 5th, at 
the Oak Bay course. They arc as fol
lows:

First ra^e—Selling purse $200, of 
which $35 to BCQWi an.I |15 to third. 
For three year olds and upward; 
weight for age. Non-winners of thr^e 
races since November 1st allowed '6 
Tbs. Each to be entered for $400. One 
mile and a, sixteenth.

I race—Purse $200. of which $25 
to second and >15 to third. For two year 
olds r lbs. below the stale. Non-win
ners of three races allowed 3 Tb»., of 
two races 5 lbs., beaten maidens 7 Ib.«. 
Four and a half furlongs.

Third race—Helling, purse $200. of 
which $35 to second and $15. to thirl. 
For three year olds and upwards; $800 
three lbs. allowed for each $100 less to 
$300. Six furlongs.

Fourth race—The opening handicap. 
For . entries-und conditions sec stafca 
book. Qua alk- • - .... »

Fifth race—Selling, “ purse $200. of 
which $35 to second and $15 to .third. 
For three year old» and upward-. Ten 
tbs. below the «cate. Non-wtnnerr of 
two races In 1909 allowed 5 lbs. Each to 
be entered for $300. Seven furlong^ 

Rtxth rare—Burse $200, of which 9*5 to 
*ctunil_ttud.4i» to iliiri, 
olds and upward^ Weights, three year 
olds. 108 tbs., four and up, 113 n>s. Five 
furlongs.

Entrie* to these races close at the 
offh-e at the course at 10.30 a.m. on Fri
day. June 4th. The weight* for the 
opening handicap wllj be announced 
on Wednesday. June 2nd.

THE RING.
KALFMAXX AND JOHNSON.

San Francisco. May 26 —Jim Coffroth 
expect* soon to be In a position to an- 
aounce a Kaufmann-Johnson match, 
the fight to take place In June or July. 
Kaufmann ha» «iome to terms, and 
Johnson 1» being negotTated with.
M FARLAND DEFEATS TRENDALL 

Kansas City, Mo., May 27 —Packey 
McFarland was last nl>ht given the 
decision In a ten-round bout with 
Huiry Trendall, of St. Louts, before 
the Empira Athletic Club.

announce the sale of the craft. Sham
rock III. went nlto retirement almost 
immediately after her defeat by the 
Heiraftk* In the race for the America 
cop.

At the time It was announced that 
ftp*, was for sale, but several deals for 
her fell through, and she has since re
mained dismantled and with only'her. 
deck covering to protect her from the
* I.-merits.

There are nlnfty-flve ton* of lead tn 
her keel and kpr. hull 1* ot n|$el etc ^L

CRICKET.
ntltn- TESt MATCH.

The first of the five teat matches be
tween England and Australia com
mence» to-day at Birmingham, Eng
land. The Australian eleven this year 
I» strong In buttipg but lacks Ity usual 
bowling strength. A» English tour* 
heretofore have developed many of the 
Australian bowler*, experts hold that 
Australia will come out strong in this 
department during the present tour- 
The other test match date» are: June 
14th at Lords: July lat j»t Leeds;. July 
2«th at Manchester, and August 9th *t 
The Oval. ♦

GOLF COMPETITIONS

FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

Bostock and Flumerfelt Cups 
to Be Hayed for at Oak 

Bay Links.

The competitions fçr (he Bostock aiul 
Flumerfelt cupr. representing respect
ively .the men'» and ladles' chumpion- 
ihipii of British (’oTumbia "Tn gbTff wBl 
continence on the Oak Bay links on 8atr 
urday next. All entrle» for these com
petitions must be s»nt to the secretary 
before S p. m on Friday next, when th* 
draw will tak ' pla- t 

Preliminary rounds can be played at 
any time suitable to the competitor», 
but the finals must be played on or be
fore the 7th June.

These competitions are open only to 
members of British Columbia golf
clubs.

(Additional Sport on page t)

Safety matches were invented in Swe
den in 1866. Thefr composition is divided 
between tlto mate#**

a m> iae<i 
trictln*

MCHIKX
MAT BE BROKEN UP.

Afti-T being hlgli end dry for nearly 
tie year» at John N. Rngtn» Company", 
yards, Erie Busin, Shamrock HI., Sir 
Thomas Llpton's efttter, which carried 
the hope* of Qr*at Britain -lit th* mter^ 
national races of 1903, Is about to he 
sold and Will probably be broken up 
by her purchaser, says rNtiff York dll-

W. H. Knight & Co. 
Contractors & Builders
39 LEWIS ST., JAMES BAY

New Tort agents for air Thomas will

Plana and estimate free for 
house*, bungalows. Green* 
houses and repair work a ape- 
cially. Priées reasonable. If 

.yon are going to build, call and 
see us. i

LOTS FOB SAL*

v, - ■'< ■ .... ..........
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SALE
To give merchants and salesmen an opportunity 

to attend this week’s FRIDA Y
MAY 28

FRIDA Y
MA Y 28

Auction Sale of Victoria Real Estate
The date has been changed from Saturday Evening to

Friday Evening AT 8 P. M.AT 8 P.M.
Every Lot to be offered for Sale is close in

We Will Offer AlsoBeing Duly Instructed by

LOTS 32 and 33 HILLSIDE
Facing Seaview Avenue, 
Each Lot 56 x 173 Feet

We Will Offer Lots 8,8a, 
9, 9a, and 10, fading on

These were among the first Lots 
to be disposed of during V. C.

Michigan Street
; As shown on the plan below.

(These Lots are each 30x122 feet. 
They are in the most desirable 
residential part of James Bay, 

close to two car lines.

Maddock’s recent rush sale. v The
them has been • 1deposit placed on

forfeited, and they are again of
fered for sale.

reuir TREES ON THE *BRNWOOD ROAD $7.50 Monthly,$20 Cash$10 Monthly,$25 Cash

FERNWOOD [ 
GARDENS.

Lots 27, 28, 29, 30
In Block 2

As shown in the plan to the right,
are the only remaining Lots we have

in Fernwood Gardens.
They are four of the ten we reserved 
alter the first sale of fifty Lots in this 
Subdivision. They are the choice of 

the whole property.

Also
PembrokeLotsThree

and Vancouver Sts SKtTCH.

FERHWOOD GAROLNSFacing City Park, close in, just on the
half-mile line,

STUBINGTON & CO
634 Fort StreetPhone 2072

»»»»»>»»»»»»

>
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Steamer “Don”Ocean -and Coastwise Shipping* SHIPPING GUIDE British Columbia Coast Service
FOR SIDNEY, JAMES, SAT- 
URN A, MAYNE, FENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS
Movement» of Local Vessel»—'Trade Expansion In B.C. Water»— 

Gleanings of Interest From the Seven Seas.

CHINESE BOYCOTT

GAINS IN STRENGTH

Japanese Foreign Department 
Urged to Take Action in 

Matter.

Word Is received from Kobe by the 
Bteenier Akl Maru, which arrived In 
0ort last night, that the Chinese boy
cott of the Japanese Is gaining In 
strength. The quarrel was the result 

the Tateu Maru affair, but it has 
keen kept alive by the^Chlueie mer- 
ehants, who have been careful to fan 

, the flajnes for their own advantage.
The campaign has been, carried on 
ehiefly tnrounh the Chinese secret so
cieties and* it has already done untold 
harm to the .Japan.-so. 'NuV only lias
thair shiyjplng trade been cramped, now gven.-this is being dispensed
but many sof their factories l^ave it h »n#î 'ttïe~'T«3ii«"ne«»eJ’ «re fimnlnir
forced to clotte

JAPANESE LINER 
FROM ORIENT

STEAMER BRINGS SILK . 

AND MANY PASSENGERS

Quartermaster Fell Overboard 
at William Head, But Was 

Recovered.

Steamer Akl Maru, which arrived 
from the Orient last night, was the 
second Japanese liner to arriva at this 
port without any British officer* or
seamen aboard. For a Iqng time it 
has been tjie habit to have either a 
British <at>ttiin or mate on the liners.

with and ttTe'Ta-pa’rieee are funning 
the steamers themselves. tHIIMIIl Win |
who brought the Akl over. Is new to*Ipgye bee-n ataried in Southern China to___  _ ________________

maiYOTuCrare I this part o£ Abe ’ tnliii. MMaMpg-MS

CANNERY SHIPS
delaVed BY ICE

Vessels Are Compelled to 
Back to Dutch 

Harbor.

Put

chased from the Jâpanesr TfiV move
ment is confined largely to Southern 
China, especially these districts under 
the British “"spKcfë ' Tif“ inttaencn."
Speaking of the progress of the boycott 
the Koto* l it-ra m sayat 
- The Malnlchl has received a message 
from Tokto wh Ich states that the boy - 
cott In South China of Japanese mer
chandise, which originated in the Tatsu 
Maru affiair, is really becoming more 
serious In character, although on the 
surface the movement appears to have 
subsided. This is particularly the case 
at Hongkong and Canton. The Chinese 
merchants resumed- the import of Jap
anese marine products some time ago, 
but they do not admit any Japanese 
articles for which substitutes can be 
got at home or In other foreign coun- 

The sériel understanding that 
Chinese shall not ship their goods on 
board Japanese vessels is also still 
etrlvtly enforced, with the result that , 
the Japanese transport agencies at 
Hongkong and Canton are in great j 
difficulties, while both the Nippon Yu- I 
yen Kalsha and Osaka Shosen Kuisha , 
are sustaining considerable loss. It goes vww* 
without saying, the message remarks, 
that this state of affairs is attributable 
to the general feeling of hostility to
ward Japan which exists In China, but 
*t the same time It is certain that some 
Chinese business men arc making, use 
of the movement In order to start in 
duatrlal enterprise in A-hlaa. The enn 
sequence is that, although IltiTe Ts now JH60B

first trip to Victoria. He was former
ly on the Yetur»rfu Maru, plying be
tween Japan and India. -r ------

The Akl Maru brought 122 passen
gers In all, 48 of wjiom wèré landed 
here. Among them was Rev. Dr. Ha
gen, a returning missionary, and Mrs. 
Raw»;- a Frem-h nobleman, Count Ba 
La Ramee, who has been touring In 
the Orient, Messrs, gehwarbe. Syçne. 
Ouenard. P. A. binger, Mr. and Mrs. J.. 
T. Bostick. Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Fowler. 
Captain and Mrs. Amos, M. Mclnty, B. 
Link. H. Nation and A. Nation.

In the cargo was a consignment of 
1.500 packages of raw silk, worth three 
quarters of'a million dollars, which will 
AH five special cars at Beattie and be 
sent op to New York'by special train. 
Besides this them was A- quantity,.of. 
general Oriental freight, 329 tons of 
which was discharged here last night, 
and the remainder. 2,Hi tons, was tak
en on to Seattle this morning.

The vessel had a rough passage 
across the Pacific. Wheft about half 
way across heavy gales sprang up and 

considerable . Inconvenience. 
This was accompanied at times by 
driving snow. When Just outside the 
Straits there was also a heavy wind 
and sea from the southeast, which de
layed her considerably.

While the steamer was at the quar
antine station one of the Japanese 

i nn- j quartermasters fell overboard, but was 
rescued -and except for -a cold.

j ,.',,! (rf ,he hoyeoU. 4t—Is actually .hath nattered no ill effect*.
„ l„ hi g ' hi itrenxth. rttfnftonately. I pot tn hrrf at new «ml given something 

the movement Is »i,reading with made of rye to counteract the chill.
After discharging her local freight 

the Vesset-Mfa tor Seattle early., this
cr»at rabidity all over the Chinese Em
pire. The message -eonrrmtew-hT saying 
that it la considered that the Japanese 
Foreign department should take im
mediate steps in the matter.

FREIGHT RATES TO

NOME CUT IN HALF

Alaska Steamship Company to 
Make Rate of $6 

Per Ton.

morning.

SHIPPING REPORT

(Times Leased Wire.)
. Seattle, Wash., May 27.—All of the Cali
fornia cannery ships bound from Baa 
Francisco to Nushagak river and Bristol 
bay plants bad to put back to Dutch Har
bor on account of the Ice in Behring Sea. 
News to this effect ©ame in a cablegram 
received from Capt. McMullen, master of 
the steamer Dors.

Having left Seward on May 3rd and pro
ceeded by the way of Dutch Harbor, the 
Dora attempted to reach the mouth of 
Nushaggk for the purpose of delivering 
the United States mail as per contract, 
but could, get rro closer on account of -the 
ice ]-.i* k* than within- 200 miles, so *>Uti 
turned back, as did also the t ann-n y 
ships. thé ta«ë¥ IMtniÉt Ittto DMeh HSr- 
ber again.

The Dora waa Injured te the tce-. attd on 
thla âccdünt is now returning to «eattt© 
for repairs. Capt> McMullen stated In 
his message that he had never before en
countered such floes and fields of- ice at 
that season* of the year In Behring Sea.

The Dora la" the steamer which rescued 
thrHH survivor■ of the wrecked cannery 
ship Columbia. The steanver Santo Ana 
will be dlip&rched at mice, tu replace the 
Dora on the mall run.

GUN-FIRING IN THE NAVY.

Tbe British Admiralty has issued 
further return of rest* tie of annual tests 
of gunlayers for the year 1909, accord
ing to which the battleship Beller 
ophon, with 4-Inch gnus, made 87 total 
hits out of US rounds. The scout 
Pathfinder, with 12-pounders, made 52 
hits dttt of 90 rounds, and with 3- 
pounder* 1C HRs out 6f *5 founds: The 
battleship implacable, with 12-pound 
ers, made 91 hits out of 164 rounds, and 
with 3-pounder weapons 29 hits out of 
61 rounds. The battleship Lord Nelson, 
with 12-pounders, made 173 hits out of 
26# rounds. The cruiser Cochrane, with 
9.2 guns, made 33 hits out of 47 rounds, 
and with 7.5 weapons IS hits out of 36 
rounds. The battleship Cornwallis, with 
12-tnch guns, made 2 hits out of 11 
rounds; with 12-pounders. 66 hits out of 
144 rounds; and with 3-pounders, 8 hits 
out of 58 rounds. The battleship Prim e 
of Wales, with 12-tnch guns, made 
hits out of 11 rounds; with 6-Inch 
weapons. ît tiîts out of 73 rounds; with 
12-pounders, 65 hits Otil Of 14 rounds 
and with 3-pounders, 8 hits out of 37 
rounds. The cruiser Inflexible, with her 
4-Inch guns, made 199 total wits out of 
143 rounds.

OCCIDENT AND, ORIENT

UNITED AT LAUNCHING Dele

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
r e From the Orient.
Vessel. Due.

Empress of China ..........   May 29
Mooteagle ............................................ June 4
lyo Maru .......     June 10

From Australia.
Makura ..................*......................... June 1

From Mexico.
Ella ......... ...........  ................. .....*June 4
Georgia..................  May 27

N From Liverpool-
Antllochus ..................   June 14

TO SAIL.
For the Orient.

Akl Matu ..............    June 8
Empress of China.............»........... June a

Fofr Australia.
Makura .............................................. June is

For Mexico.
Ella......................................................June 16
Lonsdale ................... ........ May 9U

For Liverpool.
Nlrrg Chow ........................................ June If

OOA8TWI8B' STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From San Francisco.
Veeeel k Due.

City of Puebla ............................ .. May »
From Skagway.

Prince** 1 ...... WSf'W
“'From Northern B. Q. Ports.

Direct service to the Islande STR. 
DON leaves OAK BAY every Tuesday. 
Friday and Sunday at 9 a. m.

Returning, leaves Mayns Island Mon
days, Wednesdays and Saturdays at 
8 a. m.

Light Freight carried to all above 
pointa

Amur ...................................................  May 24
Queen City .......................................... M i> HI
tit. Denies ...........\.,........................... June 1

----- From West Coast.

- TO BAIL 
--7?ar: Foe Sail
City of Puebla ........... .... June 2

For Skagway. _..........
Princess Royal ......................... . May 27
Princess May ..................................  June 4
Princess R«>yaf ......................... June 11

For Northern By C. Porta
Atmir ,..V... .....r.Tïr.r«i.Üi,.., May 28
Queen ftty .•• ■ ♦ ...... June l
8t. Denis ,.v........... ............. . May 27

For West Coast.
Tees ..................................................... June 1

SAILING VESSELS.
Celtic Monarch, i.SM ton., Capt Llcw.l- 

|yn, left Olssgow. March 10th. for Van-

Wray Caatlo, VM tons. Capt. Hunter, 
left Glaifo*. May 12th. for Vancouver.

TERRY SERVICE
Seattle nntl Vancouver. e 

Princes. Victoria leave, here at S p. m. 
a.,», eacept Monday, arrive, u vun^ 
... at 1 p. m. dally, exc.pt Monde, 
tear* V«nconr.r at 11 f a dally. 
Monday. arriva» »t Warn» it » n. m • ,..L **.»>• “ » »tily exctoi
T lesday: arrive, her. at L80 p. m.

Princess Charlotte leaves here a| 4 - 
- daily, except Tuesday; arrive, at Beau 
«, at • p. m. dally, except Tueed.y; le.VM
«settle at 11.» P- m- dally, except Xue, 
day . .ntee. at Vanenur.r at «* ^ m 
Axily, except Wednesday ; loaves Vancou
ver 10 a. .as. dally, except Wednesday; ar
rive» at Victoria at 1 p. m. daily except 
Wednesday.

Charmer lesree here at M s. m. dany. 
arrives at Veneoevwr si «JS a. m.-, 1«av » 
Vancouver at 1 p. m. daily; arrivas here
4tt>% ---------- ——-----------------

Ifoqnole Tasyas harw for Seattle at 9 a. 
m.. arriving àt Rcettle at 2; returning, 
leaves Beattie at midnight, arriving here 
at • B. m.

TIDE TABLE.

In order to stimulatejmsineas to St; 
Michael and N<*me. the Alaska Steam* 
ship «'onipany yesterday announced a 
startling reduction in its freight tariff 
to the points named on Norfolk sound. 
While last year the average rate per 
ton was 315. under the new schedule 
the base rate will be but 36

In giving the reason for this great 
reduction, It is stated that business to 
St. Michael and Nome looks none too 
promising. The low rate is largely an 
experiment to see whether it will help 
to build up Nome and St. Michael, 
■where there are known to be great 
fields yet undeveloped.

The new base " rate of $6 Includes 
groceries, potatoes, onions, vegetables 
ajid fruits, machinery not in heavy 
packages and many other articles of 
merchandise which usually move in 
large quantities.

Under the new tarMfr, coat will he 
freighted for $7.50 as against $12 50 
last year. Last season the rate for

■ mmmmmmmm
•OBfcOJi it will Im- $7 5<Y Hay will be 

north this summer by the 
Alaska Steamship Company for $10, 
while under last year’s tariff Û . was 
$22. For Mvestwk and some other 
v of - freight h4gher rate*
■will prevail, but In every instance there 
ha« been a material cut from the 
freight of 190k. ~~

When the Nome trade opened in 1899 
and 1900 freights ranged as high 
340 per f ton. Last year's tariff was 
considered a reasonable rate, but the 
freights to be announced for .this sea
son will establish a bew low water 
mark The now rates will affect only 
St. Michael and Nome and will not ap
ply to. cargo bound for up the Yukon 
or . tp Kotzebue sound. The lower 
rates include lighterage at Nome or. 
in other word*; cargo wilt be placed 

ore at Nuniv.
fn past seasons It has been custom

ary to give substantial rebates to heavy 
. but - it iti rfjannounced

that the new' rate* Is flat and will be 
allowed all shippers, whether they ship 
In largs or small quantities.

Steamer Kumerlc has moved from 
Tacoma to Reatlh- Mn.l after loading 
cargo at that point win K-- t.. Vancou
ver for hcr C. P. R. freight pnd call at 
Victoria outward bound:

* iBy Dominion Wireless.)
Tatoosh, May 27, 8 a. m.-Cloudy;. 

wind’E.. 8 miles; ba*. $9.78; temp., 50; 
sea moderate; paswd out. steam 
schooner Yoaemlte at 5.35 a.m. ; Insfde, 
bound out. steamer W'elllngton.

. k a. m.—Gloomy;
[ stormy looking ; overcast; wind Br ®T 

liar., 29.75; temp., 50; heavy swell; Lee- 
brq unable to land returned to Hes-

;,t 6.$0 a.m.
Pachena, May 27. 8 a. m.—Raining; 

wind S. E.; bar.. 29.67; temp., 40; heavy 
swell; Te^s, south bound at 3.30 a.m.

Point Grey. May 27, 8 a. m.-Cloudy; 
calm; ban, 29.64; temp., 47.
—Cape La so. May 27, 8 a. m.—Clear; 
calm; bar., 29.75; temp.. 56; sea smooth.

Cape La so. May 27, noon.—Clear; 
bar.. 29.52; temp.. #4; sea moderate.

Point Grey. May 27. noon—Clear; 
calm; bar.. 29.63; temp., 63; passed in. 
Morning Star at 8.46 a.m.

Tatoosh, May 27, noon,—Cloudy;- 
wind S., 10 miles; bar., 29.73: temp., 
60; passed In. steam schooner. Jim But
ler at 10 a.m.; In. bgrque Eliza Lyhn 
In tow of Pioneer at 11.20.

Pachena, May 27, noon.—Variable 
South Easterly winds; bar., 29.67; 
temp., 60; sea smooth.

Seattle Maru Takes Water at 
Kobe Amid Shouts of 

“Banzai.”

Victoria. B C.. May. 1909. 
|Ttmem>Tlmellt|TimeHt.| TlmeHt 
lhsm. ftTth. m. ft.|h. m. fLih. nT. fL

MARINE NOTES
A report is current that the sealing 

schooner Mark land has been cher» 
to red from the Victoria Sealing com
pany by Captain Grant and Captain 
Balcolm and that she -will be taken 
m- îTn*nrW by f-a-ptum wnmmt 
Heater. If Captain Peppltt can se
cure an Indian crew -tie Umbrlna will 
also go sealing soon.

• • •
Steamer Iroquois which piles between 

this city and Seattle, will be used by 
the International Steamship Company 
for moonlight •xcurskms on Puget 
Sound. She arrives at Seattle at 2 p. 
m. and dœ» not leave for Victoria again 
until ten hours later. During this time 
she Will have a great opportunity for 
side trips during the time of the fair.

May f* at Fw-
qulmaJt Mvinsunew propellors and a 
general overhaul in readiness for 
leaving June 4th on the Skagway run.

Steamer Princess, Royal leaves to
night for Skagway and Prince Rupert.

A report from Carmanah says that 
a four-masted schooner le off that 
point becalmed.

Steamer St. Denis leaves to-night 
for Prince Rupert and way ports.

Particulars of the launching at Kobe, 
of the Seattle Maru, second steamer of 
the new Japanese line which Is to call 
at this port, w as received last -night by 
the steamer-*Akl Maru. The ceremony 
of christening was performed by the 
14-yfar-old daughter of the president of 
the company. Miss Nakahasht. Besides 
the breaking of the bottle of cham
pagne, however, a number of pigeons 
were released at the same moment and 
thousands of pieces of colored paper 
fluttered In the air, thus amalgamating 
the customs of the Occident and the 
Orient.

Then, the great six-thousand ton ves
sel—her displacement Is 11.660 tons— 
slowly but gracefully glided into the 
sea amid loud stjoüts of ‘•Bansal.’’ As 
she touched the‘ water the steamers 
and other vessels in the harbor blew a 
shrill welcome to the latest monster of 
the deep. At the conclusion of the 
launch, the guests were conducted to 
the office of the company, where re
freshments were served. In the course 
of the proceedings Mr. Matsugata made 
a felicitous speech welcoming the visi
tors. He recalled that Japanese ship
ping ttwffic America wax opened
about 15 years ago by the Nippon 
Yuwen Kate ha. and that the Kalsha*x 
example was followed by the T. k. K. 
some years later. Now, Japanese ship
ping was to undergo another great de- 
.valopmuit by tluj. opening of ,a 
American line by the Osaka Shosen- 
Kalsh.i

The Seattle Maru. Mr. Matsugata 
proceeded, was a sister ship of the Ta 
coma Maru, which was also built at 
the dockyard and very successfully un 
derwent her trial trip a few days ago. 
In conclusion, Mr. Matsugata called 
for "Bangal’' for the O. 8. K., drawing, 
g lusty fesponse from all present. A 
most successful and enjoyable function 
then concluded With hearty cheers for 
the Kawasaki Dockyard Company.

Tne time used Is Pacific Standard, tor | 
the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
«rom 0 to 94 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve ta { 
distinguish high water from low wat ir. j

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a tonic. It does not stimulate.- _____
make you feel better one day, then as bad as ever the next. There 
is not a drop of alcohol in it. You have the steady, even gain 
that comes from a strong tonic. Ask your doctor ail about this. 
TwMthimJuiiy. and always do a* he says. l c v«-e^'

SLAYS HIS ENEMY

AFTER LONG PURSUIT

(Times Leased Wire.)
Pueblo, Mexico. May 27.—Carrying 

out a vow made many years ago. 
Lieut. Br-aullo Gutierrez to-day shot 
and killed Elderbero Reyes, while the 
wife and children of the victim beg
ged for Reyes's life.

The men served in the Mexican army 
several years age. and according to 
Outtlerrez, Reyrs wronged him just be 
Tore leaving the service. Gutierrez 
swore to kill Reyes, and although he 
was successful In the army and rose 
from tlie fttiilts to > commission, he 
remembered imd vherlsbed his hati 
After spending several years In pur
suit of his enemy, the Lieutenant to
day found him and the^ shooting fol-
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ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA
LARGEST. FINEST AND FASTEST

CANADIAN PACIFIC ATLAN
TIC STEAMSHIPS

BAILINGS TO EUROPO.
From Montrwii

and Quebec.
tiaæiriE&K’ Jîs i

K^Rk'sS or' BHITA !N*tUrF?iy: Jul u
Lake rUuntplaln ......... Saturday, June 2*.
empress of d...:fh,, 4Uiy 7
Lake Manitoba ..............  Saturday, July jo
EMPRESS OF BRIT AIN... Frl.. JUto ]tf 

First Cabin. SS2.60 and up; Second Cabin 
148.75 and 30.00, One Class Cable |«2.aê 
and up. ' < a

The popular LAKE STEAMERS carry
E“'*eastr‘

For furthég Informa lion call on or write
jfclX. CMTHam. ;-— 
City Passenger Agent, 1102 Government ML

MM wide Vestibule 
Trains of Ceaetee

SLEERLN0 tat
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL .

BOSTON,
Ontario, Quebec and the 

Maritime Fievl
on thy American Oo

OXO. W. VAUX, l
•ml h—pc ud MS Agate

DON’T MISS IT

Norris & Rowe Circus
At Vancouver

Friday & Saturday May, 28, 29

VICTORIA
IS VANCOUVER

RETURNAND
DATES OF SALE, MAY 27th AND 28th ..

Final return limit, Sunday, May 30th.
DOUBLE SERVICE

PR1N< KSS VICTORIA leaves Victoria at2-p. m. daUy 
except Monday,

C11ARMKR leaves Victoria at 12:30 a. m. daily. 
PTttNfTKSa O1ARL0TT?: leaves Vancouver at 10 a. m. 

daily except Wednesday. <
CHARMER leaves Vancouver at 1 p. m. daily.— .

(

1102 llovenuuent St.
D. CHETHAM,

City Pass A^4.

SEATTLE ROUTE

‘IROQUOIS*
B8 VICTORIA 9 A.M.

COMMENCING MAY 24th
ss.

LEAVES
DAILY 

Returning
LEAVES SEATTLE MIDNIGHT

JA8. Me ARTHUR, Agent
Phone 1481 824 Wharf St.

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

gtmirrirrp'Wro FttgA» Xottxtd mné Britt*
Columbia ports connect at Skagway wlt 
the daily train! of the WHITE PASS < 
YUKviN ROUTE for White Horse ana 
Intermediate points.

The Winter aexvlce has now been estab
lished" and passenger and freight atag»« 
making tri-weekly trip# between Whit# 
Horse and Dawson connect with the dally 
trama at White Horm.

For further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

Vancouver. B. C.

NEW DIRECT SERVICE
CONNECTION

FROM
VICTORIA

8.S. IROQUOIS 
, DAILY 

AT 9 A. M.

ORIENTAL LIMITED
Leaves Seattle daily at 7:10 p. m„ and will run through to 

Chicago without change
72 HOURS FROM SEATTLE TO CHICAGO 

'Train brilliantly lighted by electricity

READ THE TIMES
1 Great Northern June Bargains 

in Low RatesJ

The Scenic 
Highway

Chicago and return 
Toronto and.return . 
Montreal and return

Thro’ the Land 
of Fortune

TELL YOUR 
EASTERN 
FRIENDS 
ABOUT IT

Winnipeg and return «*.«.60.00
St. Paul and return ...................« 60.00
Minneapolis and return .. . .. ..,......«a.......... 60.00

IT.e e 1« i
».e;seAej.e e

Reduced 
Round-Trips 
To the East 

May 17, June 
2,3, July 1,

2,3, August
11, 12.

Through Service to 
CHICAGO

Effective May 23, the North Coast Limited—the crack train 
of the Northwest—will afford through electric-lightsd drawing
room sleeping ear service, Pacific Coast to Ohiea«o, daily. 
Buffet-library-observation car with barber, bath and every 
accessory. Dining cars—a la carte—for all meals.

Atlantic Steamship Agency for All Lines
*• Ask about the low round trip summer fares.

A. D. CHARLTON, E. E. BLACKWOOD,
_ . Oen. Agent,

Asst. Pass. Agt. 1234 Government St,
256 Morrison 8t., Portland. Victoria, B. 0.

Northern Pacific Railway
Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition, Seattle: June 1 to Oct. 16. Rainer • 
Mations! Park and Faradla|#VaHey, by auto or rail, from Tacoma, June 
1 to Oct. 1. Yellowstone Pdmt Season June 5 to Sept. 26. Rose Festival, 
Portland : June 7 to 13: Seventeenth National Irrigation Congress, Spo
kane, Aug. • to 14..

Boston and return ... 
New York and return

■
•fie;*:

72.50
95.50 

105.00 
131.20
110.50
108.50

.Tickets on sale June 2 and U, July 2 and 3 and Aug. 11,12,.„ 
Good for ten days’ limit going, final return limit, Oct. 31.

Tickets are interchangeable, and will be good for return 
via diverse routes.

This is only one of the excellent features of Yhis luxur- 
; ions train, which comprises Compartments, Drawing 
! Room, Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, unsurpassed 

Dining Cars, serving meals a la carte.

Agents for All Atlantic Steamship Lines
further information, please call on or address

E. R. STEPHEN, General Agent,
1205 Government St., Victoria, 3. C.

For

THE CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC 88. LINE.

HE HJLAR MONTHLY SERVICE.
—TO—

MAZATLAN, MANZANILLO, ACACUL- 
I co, SAL1NA CRUZ. OUAYMAS ana 

other Mexican port» an Induc.mmt off,,, 
Also lPktnf cargo on through Bnj* 
Lading to United Kingdom ports and th# 
Continent via the Tehuantepec National

' Baltina from V letorla, B. C.. the «**•

I

Sailing from Victoria, 
day of each month. j—

For freight or passage apply to the 
offices of the company. CM Oranrllk 
street, Vancouver, or care of Shsllcroae,
Idm^uiay * Co., Bastion street, VlctoflirrTO»ne 1128.

SS. St. Denis
WILL BAIL FOR

Northern B C. Ports
Making a Special Call at 

BELLA COO LA

ON THURSDAY, MAY 27
10 P. M.

John Barnsley
M4 TATES STRJKFA
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VICTORIA WEST SENDS

VICTORIA CHALLENGE

Rival Lacrosse Clubs Should 
Play a Series ol 

Games.

Victoria West lacrosse club considers 
it can. beat the representative Victoria 

( lacrosse team,' and through the Times 
sporting columns .issues a challenge to" 
that aggregation to play a game, or a 
series of games, on the Minto cup basis 
of scoresi at any convenient date. "Will 
the Victoria lacrosse team take up the 
challenge?

Victoria West applied for a place In 
the new Pacific Coast Amateur La
crosse League and was turned down at 
Vapooucver when the delegates met to 
consider applications for membership. 
The league admitted Victoria on' the 
representations of its delegates.

Victoria West thinks it has been 
badly used and to show it had a team 
out In the section of the city guar
anteed the expenses of the Maple Leaf 
twelve Monday morning if they- 
■Up over and play tin- Tuesday night 
game. As Victoria received a worse 
licking from the Maple Leaf team than 
did Victoria West, the latter feels' cer-* 
tain it is the best team and wants to 
demonstrate the fact on the field. Will 
Victoria, accept the chaliçng%£njgpAM| 
Victoria West players think it unlikely, 
but hope the match or matches «an be 
arranged. - . ...~——■

RESULTS OF GAMES 

IN BASEBALL LEAG JES

(Times Leased Wire. 
Northwestern.

Vancouver, May 21.—Scores ^rere as fol
low: —--------- y

R. H .
Vancouver .................... 6 1 2
Tacoma ................................/•...........270

Batteries—GlUigan and/Sugden; Claflln 
and Kellackey. /

Portland. May 26.-S<^>res were as fol-

R H. E.
Spokane  .............. ............?••«! .] >
Portland .............. . ..........,... 0 S 2

Batteries—KIllHay and Ostdtek; Chln- 
ault and Sheehan.

Beattie, May 26.—Scores were as follow:
R. H. B.

Aberdeen .................... ................. 4 12
Seattle ...... ......... ..........................14 0

Bat trrles—Most and O’Brien; Seaton 
and Shea.

Coast.
Los Angeles, May 26.—Scores were as

follow:
R. H. B.

Oakland ............... . ............... ... 0 3 3
Los Angeles ..................... ...5 7 1

Batteries — Christian and 
TuSf-r and Orendorff.

Lu Longe;

f ™_*,<ranv!Dvu' " wrre ™
n. h. *

...3 9 1

=
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TESTING BRITISH

ARMY AIRSHIP

New Dirigible Balloon Has 
Been, Built to Carry 

Two Men.

San Francisco ..................................4 5 1
Batteries—Harknesa and Armbruator. 

Browning ond Berry.
Sacramento. May 26.—Scores were as

fsltmn............... ........ “...........y—......-T—r
... —.....

Vernon «..♦>....•+ .................. 11—8.
Sacramento' non.»».... 6 0

The queerest shaped airship yet used 
in England was that seen on Fmrn- 
borough Common, near Aldershot, when 
u new British dirigible balloon was 
brought out of the war-balloon factory 
for its first trials.

The military authorities wefre careful 
to egplain that the trials were to be 
of the simplest kind, without any at
tempt at flight, the engines, which are 
of very small horse-power, being put In 
as a temporary measure, to gain ex
perience.

As for the balloon itself—successor to 
the Ill-fated Nulll Secundus first and 

-second—It Is shaped like a fish with a 
very big head and a sharp nose. tt 
tapers oft to a triple-fluked tall, the 

being tike dorsal fin plac
ed vsriE far buck. ... .*;• ------- -

The balloon was ndt reteased beyond 
the length of 206-feet tow ropes, held 
by sappers, but when- up It rode very 
pomfortahty in the stung winii. al
though Inclined at first to roll altout.
. la sgatut iuaa scslm
the t ircumierence round the biggeet 
part is about the same, tha capacUy.lt. 
36.000 cubic feet ei gas, and the lifting

7

me -4,%
Vr.

v"'x'

xxxxxxixiixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxiiixiiiiixx:

T'&wm

KINO EDWARD S COLT, MINORU, WINNER OP THE DERBY.

STANDING OF CLUBS IN

BASEBALL LEAGUES

fisattle ......
Spokane ...
Portland ... 
Vancouver 
Aberdeen*.. 
Tacoma

W. L. P.C.
................... 26 U *718
.................  21 16 .600
.................. 17 21 .447
..................  16 22 . 421
................... 16 22 .421
.................. 15 Jl .381

Pacific" Coast,

...A. 36flan Francisco
I.#* Angeles .'♦*.....................  3D
Portland .........y »........../»»»•'• 2*
Sacramento .....................28
Vernon ......................«\.............. 23
Oakland ........................................ 19

1 " National.
W. L. P.C.

Pittsburg ........... »...................... 21 11 .«6
Chicago ...................   21 13 .618
MMrTntk ’• » ..536

L. P.C. 
20 .60 
S .545 
26 .500
26 .619
32 .418
: '

PBIadëlphia
»-Cttrinnati .....u» 

Bro'
MLLoui#............. ....
Seaton ........... . saw*.»

W .M7
!- %
u i«L
20. .355

Detroit ......M 12 -j
Philadelphie..................................16 12 .

-. wsraMagmJi . -LL -5«1.
"Boston ............... 15 14
St. Louis .........................  16 It
CMeaC?  ......*  ........ is is
Cleveland ........1............. 13 17
Washington   8 22 .

FEWER SOLDIER OFFENDERS.

The steady advance In the discipline 
pf the British army Isa shown- in the 
report for 1908 of Lieutenant-Colonel R.
'à. Henderson, Inspector of Military 
Priions and Detention Barracks, issued 
recently.

The dally, average population of (he , ?T .
Mitlltary prisons and deferttinri Montreal, May 26.—Scores were as fol-
fell from 1.542 (8.4 per 1,800 soldiers) in
1904 to 655 (2.7 per 1.000) In 1908. The re
duction, the Inspector explains. Is dite 
to the fact that the number of soldiers 
prho are convicted is far smaller than 
In former years.

Quotations are given from the visit
ors' books of the detention barracks. 
Lord Charles Beresford wrote: “I am 
quite satisfied that the system Is an 
Immense Improvement on the old plan 
bf sentence In a goal. ... I shall 
£ggH$in§ad the system for the naval 
(Hfpfc».** • . • - •f'-1---'-'*

Batteries-Brackenridge yand Hogan; 
Brewn and Byrnes.

national. ---------------
New York, May M—Scores were as fol

low:
R. H E

St. Louis ................................... 2 8 1
New York ............................................8 8 1

Batteries—Beebe, Higgins and Breena- 
han; WUtSS and Schlel.

Boston, May Jfc—Scores were as follow;
R. H. E.

Pittsburg........ .....................................9 13 2
Boston ................. ................... 4 11* 4

Batteries—câmnltb and Thomas; Mat- 
tern and Smith.

Brooklyn, May 26.—Scores were as tol-

- " R. H. E.
Chicago ......................   ‘....2 7 1
Brooklyn .................».................. . 0 4 1

Batteries—Overall and Moran; Bell and

Philadelphia,
follow:

Philadelphia

May 26.—Scores were

Batteries—Moore and Dooin;
tewen end Roth.
........ ...... ............. Anwricen.................
Chicago. May 36.—Chicago-New York 

game postponed. rain.
Cleveland, May 36.—Scores were as tot- 

low:

Batteries—Berger and Bemls; Coombs 
and Thomas.

Detroit, May 26.—Scores were as follow:
R. H. E.

Detroit ............................................... L k_ l
Washington ............ i. ......V,........ 3 6 6

Batteries—Suggs and Stanage; Gray and 
Street.

St. Louis, May 26.—Scores were as fob

*. H E
St. Louis ..................... ........ ..........5 11 1
Boston ................................................. 0 4 4

Batteries — Waddell and Stephens 
Steele. Chech and Carrlgan.

Eastern.

James Moffet. director, of the Stan'-" 
|k*Bard oil company of New, Jefeey. will 

succeed .the late H. H. Rogers as vice- 
president of the company.

Muslin derives,Its name from Mosul, In 
Mesopotamia, where it was orlginilly
manufactured

' R. H. E.
Rochester  .............. ................t 6 2
Montreal  ........... ................ 2 6 6

Batteries—Kgrger and Irvin; Smith and 
Clark.

Toronto, May 26.—Scores were as follow 
It H. E.

Buffalo ...............    3 16 3
Toronto .......  4 10 6

Batteries—Taylor and Woods; McGInley 
and Mitchell.

Providence, May 26.—Scores were as fol
low!

R.H.E.
Jersey City .......................... ........... . 6 6 3
Providence .............  13 12

Batteries— Mauser and Knotts; Bar-
beush and Patterson.

Newark, May 26.—Score# were as follow 
R. H. E.

Baltimore ................  .........................0 2 3
Newark ...........«... ...................... 2 7 1

Batterie»—Beasone and Byers; Media- 
Blue and Cris»

power 1.000 poundsT This allows for 
two men {riot twenty-four as in the 
latest German dirigible), besides the en
gines. car and apparatus, gays the Lon
don Chronicle. »

A great saving In weight has-been 
effected by doing away with the old- 
fashioned network of cords fastening 
the car. This is replaced by fine, steel 
wires, fastened to a rib along the sides 
of the balloon, which In turn Is fasten
ed to the balloon by a multitude of 
tabs glued to the gas envelope. This 
Is made of the same material as the 
war balloons—a «peel ally-prepared 
goldbeater's skin.

The car beneath is a long, narrow, 
canoe-like framework, covered with 
canvas. The engines, two twelve horse
power petrol engines of French make, 
are fixed under the broadest part of the 
balloon. Overhead Is the single pair of 
propellers, with the petrol tank behind 
them.

THe crew, eonsiwting of two. on < 
glneer and steersman, sit in front The 
steering apparatus Is behind, consisting 

ight-f.iut canvas rudder, and 
pair of deflecting planes one on either 
side of the end of the car. Both < 
operated from the steering pillar.

Under the car Is a pair o< steel run- 
nm,»cwUcd_Qp .strong jdjaUuwtfMBL. 
which take the ground shocks on de
scending.

Only balancing and lifting tests w'er* 
applied. Colonel Capper, the chief en
gineer, and his assistant, occupied the 
car. When released the balloon rose 
readily enough to the length of its 
tether. She came round easily head to 
the wind when the rudder was manipu
lated. .... .....-__

To descend the deflecting planes were 
altered, bringing the balloon down at 
a good angle.

Colonel Clapper expressed himself sat
isfied with the trials, and the new dir 
tgtble was towed'Into its shed again.

NEW STREET PAVEMENÎT.

Reinforced Asphalt Attracts Attention 
of Parisian Engineers.

For some time past the attention of 
Parisian engineers has been drawn to 
reinforced asphalt, a new paving pro
cess designed by M. Arthur Mets. This 
cbnslsts of Incorporating an aggregate 
of crushed granite In the asphalt mat
rix. The material thus secured shows 
a durability compared to that of the 
hardest rocks. In laying this pavement 
a concrete foundation Is first pre 
pared and the granit# asphalt Is 
poured over this upon a bed formed of 
little granite pyramids which are set 
by hand In an elastic bituminous coat 

..adl^ying . to the concrete foundation 
mnddorn^InB 81 eolld mass with It. It Is 
actually a granit#‘félnforcement which

FINE LOTS
‘Burleith Park"
WE CAN STILL OFFER

WATERFRONT LOTS
BLOCK 1.—LOT 13. Beautiful deep lot, 50 x 230 feet. Beautifully treed.$1,700 

LOT 15. Triangular slia]K-d lot, 140 feet water frontage; land sides 100
and 138 feet........ .................... .............................................................. $1,800

LOT 5. Pretty building location; no water frontage. This is a good 
speculation at « wt*. ,* ..-. ... «•«...*•-. -■ • ... .■<> ». .»g750

BLOCK 2.—LOT I. Magnificent situation and frontage; unusually choice lot for
beautiful home, 80 x 145 feet................................. ..... .......................$2,000

LOT 5. Wry picturesque-aite for home, averaging 50 x 120 feet. .$1,775 
IjOTS 8 and 9. 50 feet frontage and innging in depth from 130 to 184

‘ feet. Two really choice lots, each ........ .............................. .$1,800
L0T11. Frontage Ô0 feet. Average depth 200 feet. Tapers to 25 feet 

water frontage............................... i*.. ,..,.1;. ,.$1,500

» ew <*•*•***•• r

. , PARK LOTS
BLOCK 3.—LOT l, 4sy> x 120 feet. Choice comer .

-4—7 LOTS 2 and 3, 48y. x 120 feet, part orchard had timber, each . .
LOTS 6 to If»', inclusive, including very valuable meadow, eachi 

BLOCK 5.—Lots 1 to 6, inclusive. Genuine speculation, each ....
LOT 9, averaging 50'x 100 feet; fine site for house 
LOT 10, one of the best building locations in the Park. ..
LOT 11, nice comer lot, sure to become very valuable .
LOTS 12 to 16, inclusive. Immediately behind stone wall on 

flower Road; on carline, too. Beautiful building sites, each..
' ___  TERMS, 13 CASH, BALANCE 6, 12 and 18 MONTHS.

,...$600 
. .$750 
.. .$800 
. . $800
Craig- *
. $750

M|. I

CRAIGFL O WEff ROAD
M!i1

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
Phone 1494 - Bank of Montreal Chambers

W. ALLEN & SONS
679 Yates Street. Phone 1650.
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gives to the completed structure the 
name “reinforced asphalt." Pavements 
laid under this system (among others, 
on the Quai aux Fleurs and In several 
Paris streets) gave excellent results. 
The thickness of the asphalt layer Is 
from five to seven centimeters for 
roadways and only twenty millimeters 
for footways. The wear of the granitic 
asphalt appears to he slow and uni
form, thus permitting Its use under 
dense trame. Furthermore, It does not 
soften under solar heat and the sur
face gives such good adhesion that It is 
used with advantage and economy on a 
steep grade (3 per cent) In the neigh
borhood of the freight station of 
the Parls-Lyons-Medlterranee railway, 
where very heavy vehicles are con
stantly passing. The maintenance and 
repair of reinforced asphalt aro most

simple, tor Instead of tearing up the 
whole'surface for renewal It suffices 
to spread a new layer of 'proper thick
ness, as thla unites perfectly with the 
old surface. The cost of laying this 
pavement for which a most promising 
future appears to be assured, la but 
fourteen francs a square meter for 
roadways and five francs for sidewalks 
(about $2.20 and 80 cents respectively 
per i«iuare'ÿai^.y — "Jacques Boyer, to 
Engineering.

Tabby cat ought to be really “atabe/* 
and Is derived from atab, the name of a 
famous street In Bagdad, which used tô 
be the great market for “silks"; and the 
cat’s coat wàs like the wavy toarkings- 
t the watered silk.

LIOUT ON HfcADINO.

A possible explanation of the bad 
spelling and speaking of the average 
elementary school child Is afforded by 
n lady who haa been teaching In the 
London schools for five years. This 
teacher writes to the London Dally 
Mall as follows:

“Let me tell you how we have to 
make brlcks wlthout straw. Take the 
reading lesson, surely the most Import
ant for such children: •-»-

"A class of sixty has four, sometimes 
five, lessons a week. KWtb lesson la 
thirty to forty minutes by the time
table. but Is curtailed by giving out 
books, getting order. Interruptions, and 
passing in books again.

“This works out at a half minute per 
day practice in reading £»r each child,

and a half prinutc^ per WFeek* • 
minutes per year.

"Then take spelling. In many time-, 
tables no spelling lesson is mentioned. 
Ordinary dictation, as the results show, 
does nqt cover the absence of definite 
spelling lesson.

"I once taught a Standard III. In a 
non-provided school for boys. The 
headmaster had a erase for geography. 
He used to bemoan the boys' shocking 
spelling and writing. They had four, 
sometimes five, geography lessons per 
week of thirty-five minutes each, the 
year's code matter being repeated ad 
nauseam. They had two spelling les
sons a week of fifteen minutes each 
according to the time-table, which said 
2 to 1.15 p. m , but as afternoon regis
ters were called out of that time, the 
spelling #a« practically nil."



COMPREHENSIVE SERVICE
All the News of Canada, 

of the Coast, of the World.
Intelligence Dragnet Gathers All the Important Happenings for this Paper.

^ à smjm ____ _     " • ' * -

The Different Sources From Which The Times Obtains Its
News Service Are as Follows

•rstsœ&æ/Ü

SERVICE
nFjHE EUROPEAN MANAGER of the United 
if J Press is Mr. Chas. Stewart, one of the best 

known of news gatherers in the world. While 
he is located at London, he keeps an alert eye on all Eu
ropean points, and he has that swift intuition, that 
"nose for news,” which means "scoops.”

Early in the spring the president of the United Press 
received the following dispatch from Stewart: “Gone 
to Constantinople.” No Explanation was given, but sub
sequent events showed that Stewart had anticipated 
the cataclysm there, had hurried to the scene, organized 
his news syndicate, with reporters all through the 
affected districts, and had installed an experienced 
Turkish newspaper man as staff correspondent. Stew
art was back in London before the crash came, but so 
perfect was his organization and so accurately had he 
anticipated the movement of events there that the 
United Press hopelessly distanced all competitors, and 
gave its papers the news of the deposition of the Sultan, 
Abdul Hamid, and the name of his successor while 
papers served by more ancient systems were telling of 
the retention of Abdul as a constitutional sovereign.

This is but a sample of the prompt and efficient way 
in which the news of the Old World is handled

CANADIAN EVENTS

Dominion News, Covered by 
Special Correspondents 

of “The Times"

I r' 1ANADA IS RAPIDLY coming into its own, not 
Lag? J only as to natural wealth and growth but as a 

source of important happenings. To specially 
provide for this the Times has its own representatives 
in Ottawa and Winnipeg, who compile for this paper 
the news of the east and the Canadian middle west, re
spectively. Many events in these districts which in a 
general way are of minor importance are of special in
terest to residents of Victoria because of the number of 
easterners and plains people who have settled on Van
couver Island. This service is being steadily ex
panded and assures Times readers of the news, not only 
of the world at large, but the particular news of their 
own land.

In this way it rounds out the splendid service which 
the Times is giving its readers.

COAST AND AMERICAN 
NEWS

IT |HE LEASED WIRE which runs into the Times 
office has its northern extremity in Vancou- 

■■■ ver, and its southern terminus in San Diego. 
It runs northward from the latter point through the 
cities of San Francisco, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle and 
Bellingham. By this means, and owing to the fact that 
every paper taking the United Press service is a co-op
erative member of the organization and furnishes to 
the association the news of its own district, an almost 
instant report on all important news on the coast is ob
tained without having to filter out by the circuitous and 
slow methods which prevail unless up-to-date is used.

Eastward from San Francisco and Portland the other 
leased wires of the United Press connect the coast line 
with all the important eastern and middle west centres 
and by cable with the European office in London. A 
perfect news dragnet is spread in which not only at.t. 
the news is obtained, but its delivery while it is still 
NEWS is assured.

A GREAT COAST TELEGRAPH SERVICE
FROM CALIFORNIA 

TO ALASKA

People like to hear, fltst, about themselves, and then about 
their sisters, their cousins and their aunts. This is the basic 
principle of news. A big gooseberry in your neighbor’s garden 
is of more importance as a news item than a new volcano in 
Japan.

—Sir Edwin Arnold.

FROM CALIFORNIA 
TO ALASKA

If Sir Edwin Arnold was right, the news of the Coast, from California to Alaska, is of more vital interest to . the people of Van- *
couver Island than important happenings in Georgia or in New Jersey: - ^ * * ;

The Times’ leased wire, next to its efficiency and promptness in handling world events, is principally noteworthy for its ample 9
In this it has no peer. Thousands of words daily are delivered to this paper relating to Coast happenings.service.

Coast residents, therefore, can get the news of the Coast satisfactorily only by reading The Times.

7 bis full and up-to-date compendum of news appears every night in The Times....It costs the reader no more than a paper with %
- y a weak service.

- « » 
‘ »

THE HOME PAPER 50 Cents a Month 
Delivered THE PEOPLES PAPER

I

A PHONE TO 1090 BRINGS TO-NIGHT’S PAPER TO YOUR DOOR mrnmm

The Times Printing & Publishing Co., Ltd.
Subscription Phone 1090
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Style mi Service

Some men put correctness above 
everything else" They want 
stylish garments—first, last and all 
the timet .
Other men make quality their 
only consideration. They demand 
wear, without much regard for

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
—

Mrs. Musgrave, Saanich, ia in town. 

Mrs. James Bryce, Sidney, la In town. 

Mrs. Scott of Vancouver to holidaying

Miss -M. Guppe, of Nanaimo, to in

fashioiion.
Then there is that steadily increasing number of 
men who get both style and service in Fit 
garments. And there is the Fit-Reform label, 
to guarantee both, in every Fit-Reform Suit and 
Overcoat you buy. $ 1 5. up.

211

Mr. and Mrs. Fry, of Cheraalnus, are 
in town.

Mrs. Robt. Leighton is holidaying In 
Vancouver. , .

• • •
A. Clark left yesterday, en route for 

Roseville, Cal.

Mrs. Hlrsch, of 
week-end hostess.

Duncans, will be a

ALLEN & CO.

FIT-REFORM
1201 GOVERNMENT ST.

VICTORIA CREAMERY
MANUFACTURERS OF

__FINEST ICE CREAM
Picnics, Garden and House Parties 

M, Supplied on Short Notice.
SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE.

PHONE 1344 719 JOHNSON ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Henly, of Vancou
ver. are holidaying here.

Mrs. Colin left last night on the 
Charmer for Vancouver.

Mr. R C McCain and 8. H. McCain, 
of Pittsburg, are In town.

Athong our Engliah visitors, are the 
Misses O’Brien of Loughborough.

Nicholson, Mayor of Ladysmith,
.is « i eat at the Dominion Hotel.

locaF visitors lç E. M. 
rominent lawyer tn Na-

Among

nalmo.

MIm Phoebe M 
il# y a vit*H to
Oregon.

Mr. and-Mrs; J;
Cordova Bay, are spending 
In town.

HANDSOME 
WEDDING 

GIFTS
We are showing a line of

Beautiful 
CUT GLASS
Particularly suitable__for

Wedding Gifts 
The prices cover a very 

wide rapge and are adapted 
to any purse.
BEAUTIFUL BON BON

EVEIMJUFUL VASES
Of great variety in size and 

style -,
BERRY BOWLS >

DECANTERS, ~
ET0„ ETC.
Well Cut and Nicely Polished 
These goods present a very 

attractive appearance 
Our prices are right

CHALLONER
—.......... Asm-*——

MITCHELL
1017-19-31 00VT. STREET

VI CTO RIA-TH |ATRE
TO NldHT AND AtL WEEK

EDMUND GARDINER COMPANY 

—— “Captain Swift”
Box Office Open Dally, 10 a.m. to 10 t>.m.

Price :~^5r, 50c. |75c. Matinee ^aturday^Pricc*^10c^25c^50^

A HELPFUL TALK ON

BOOKS AND THEIR USE

Chancellor Burwash Addressed 
a Large Audience Last 

Night. *

S kw cbmiii laatma
Phone S18.

SULLIVAN AND • CONSIDINE 
BIO HOLIDAY BILL

Commencing Monday, May 24th.

SIX STAR FEATURES 

THE TORLBYS
Trick and Comedy Blcycllet.,

MANN AND FRANKS
Presenting Their Characteristic Ring- 

lag Travesty "From the Sublime 
to the Ridiculous."

WARD BROTHERS
The Dandy Dancing Dandies

DON AND THOMPSON
In Comedy Singing. Eccentrlques, Etc.

SEIBERT LINDLEY CO.
In the Comedy Playlet,

"Her own Mother," by 8. S. Seibert.

™,. THOMAS I. JRICE
In Pictured Melody.

WEKK. MAY ST*.
BELLE ROSA AND JAS. GREEN

. ......... . In 41*6-^-'>— —- ——-■ •
CHORUS GIRL. 
tim OWBLBT.

Comedian of Color. ,
THE GUYS

Singing and Dancing. *; 
BEYERSTEDT BROS., 

Musical Comedy.
JAMES DIXON,
"The Rosary." 

BTOGRAPH.
. Moving Pictures.

Comedy Pictures 
Grand Peerless Orchestra

EMPBESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson St.

LATEST

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED SONOS

Cbmplete change of programme 
every Monday, Wednesday z 

Friday.
ADMISSION,

Children at
- ■

VICTORIAWATERWORKS
Attention Is called ' to Section 21 of the 

••Water Ajr-Law. 190»,” which provides 
that "No person shell sprinkle, or use In 
any manner whatsoever, the water sup- 

id by the City upon lawns, gardens of 
description, except between the hours 

/of I and 9 o’clock in the morning, and the 
hours of 6 and ft o’clock In the evening." 
The penalty for the Infraction of this 
regulation i" a fine of.JI.06. and the water 
may be turned off without notice;

.- .•■*»«jab. L- RATMtm, —-*  ■
Water Commissioner.

If «viiÿ Matt; Victoria; K May ând. 1909

FAIRMONT
H O TEL

SAN FRANCISCO

Sctnk Hotel of the World 
Overlooks Sen Francisco Bey end City

000 rooms. Every room bas bath 
Rate*—single room and bath— 02.50, 18.00,

di.so. H.on,H.»,ffi.oo, t7-«). Im.oo.
Suites—010.00, $12^0, $15.00, *20.00 sad up.

Maaa$e sent

Palace Hotel Company

Ml»s Surrey. Niagara street. Is 
tertalnlng the Misses Ptolemy, 
I-a^ysmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ward, and Miss 
Ward, of Ganges Harbor, are holiday
ing in town.

Mr. Anlif Mrs, Bdyfftotir Viiflff," 50^ 
lands. Cal., are. In town, and will make 
an extended stay.

The Misses Ferguson, have returned 
to Vancouver, after A pleasant stay 
with friends here.

Mrs. Jame* A. John left yesterday 
for Butte, Mont. She was accompanied 
by her son, George.

A...G. MacDonald of Winnipeg, 
rTv^TriTTie city yesterday, and to stay1- 
ing at tlje Maapftff.

Mr. and Mrs. W. ». Moffat. Montreal, 
arrived In town yesterday, and are 
staying at the Empress.

Mlis Bose Tarvln. of Seattle, who Ts 
the guest of friends in to*», "Wit! re
turn home on Saturday.

Mrs. HUifJr Clay Iiu been enjoying 
visit from her sisters, Mrs. Patter

son. and Mrs. Geary of Vancouver.

A party from New York who are holi
daying here, consists of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Chapman, and Mrs. R. H. Chap-”

___ 1__ » » »____^ _ ______
Mr. and Mrs. McGibben of Oakland. 

Cal., are listed among Southern visitors 
who will make an extended stay In 
town. : ------------- --------—----- | -----

Mrs. W. Av CUeasow wili he at home 
to her friends to-morrow afternoon, 
trot win not re- < ive

Mr and John Doan ;<n.l family
left last night en route tdr their home 
at Belle Plains, Sask., after'aiv extend
ed stay here. t /_

James Dewar, who was a missionary 
in Morocco for slime years, will address 
the missionary prayer meeting at the 
First Baptist church, Victoria hall. 
Blanchard /street, at 8 o’clock this 
evening./

Hop. Thomas Taylor. Minister of 
Public Works, hu returned from Re- 
ydletroke, where he has been making 
'arrangements for the removal of his 
family to Victoria. They will come on. 
about the end of June.

. Oh.Thursdaj last Mr. John E. Wtnk.7 
worth, in the employ of the "Empress." 
and Mrs. Ella Coonese were united in 
marriage. The ceremony was pfrform
ed in their future home on Harbinger 
ave. fjftm Rev F T. Tapscottt, M. A., 
officiated.

Rpv. T. Crear, North Leith. Scotland, 
who to touring Canada, arrived In 
town yesterday, and hr staying at thrf 
Dominion. Mr. Crear expresses himself 
as delighted with the beauties of Vlc- 
tftffr. rtiftre espeWAiiy 'With the wealth 
of broom.

The friends of Mrs. Easton. Rich
mond road, will learn with regret that 
it has been found necessary to ampu
tate the foot of her seven-year-old son. 
The boy was playing with other child
ren on the car line a ufrek ago. when 
lie was struck by a passing car.

niai meeting of the Natlpnai Council 
which will open In that city on July 11.

•s. Rlthet was the hostess of a very 
smarK bridge party yesterday after 
noon. The decorative scheme of her 
pretty rooms was carried out chiefly 
in white lOgcs. The following were 
present: Mrs/\Justlce Martin, Mrs. 
Frank Barnard. \Mrs. Kirk, Mrs. Dr. 
Fagan, Mrs. CoomW Mrs. Nares, Mrs. 
Hugo Bevan. Afr*. Graham, Mrs. Col. 
Jones, Mrs. Gibb, Mrs.\Ambasy, Mrs. 
Lalng, Mrs. Alexis MartlrKMrs. Cour
tenay, Mrs. Matson, Mrs. V.R, Gore. 
Mrs. Talbot, Mrs. Tÿé, Mrs. Hermann 
Robertson, and Mrs. Coles.

ORGAN RECITAL AT ST. JOHN’f

A high-class musical programme has 
been prepared for the organ r«*4tal to 
be given | to-morrow evening in f|tv 
John's church by O. Jennings Burnett, 
who will be assisted by the choir and 
several vocalists. An offering will be 
taken for the choir fund. The pro
gramme la as follows : -1-r^------ -
Grand Organ Sonata tn B flat Major

.........  . .. . . .. Mendelssohn
I.—Allegro con brio .

... BtMfcHNU. —---------
m-Ailegretta. /~
IV.—Allegro mdcstotie finale. 

Vocal—Recitative—*t>pen Unto Me"
...................................................... .....Costa

Air—T Will Extoll Thee." ^
Mrs. Harry Briggs. 

Anthemb—"Blessed Be the God and 
Father" ...Samuel Sebastian Wesley 

Soprano splo-r'Love Ope Agpther," 
Miss ILdXern. L-'-

<>rgan—Cathedral March of the Holy
Grail (Parsifal!..........................Wagner

Vocal—1 Resignation " T,r. ... Lindsay 
W. Williams,

.yrgan^-Symplumy—"Adoratton" ..
.................................................................. ...

Organ—Mlnu«t from Samson....Handel 
Vocal—"Thou Art Passing Hence"

.Bull! van
Gideon Hicks.

Organ—Romanic In A flaUMaJor ....
...............................................    Burnett

Vocal—Recitative .......................; .Gounod
Air—"Jerusalem" (Gallia).

Mrs. Harry Briggs.
Festival anthem—"Sing O Heavens"

.............................................   Sullivan
Tenor solo—"For His Salvation la 

Near
T Petrh.

Postlude (by request)-The "Pilgrims 
Chorus" ......................................... Wagner

THE NEW GRAND THEATRE.

Rev. Chancellor Burwash, of Vic or la 
College, Toronto, addressed the * mem
bers of the Young Women’s Club of 
tr<• ltettfopoltan church hurt evening,
taking a» Me suhjéct the "Use... and
Abort ->f Books.9"

Chancellor Burwash began his talk by 
stating that De Qulncey had divided 
books Into two classes: Books of 
knowledge and books <»f power. The 
first are simply for Information, and 
come under the heading of text book4 
of all grades, and every person must 
poaaees a certain amount at least of 
the information to be derived from 
them, if he or fihe wishes to get through 
life with any degree of comfort and

In connection- with books of this sort, 
nr- thlfiR* weff' ëss^htîàTf TTTe'TnTor- 

mâtum must be aot urate end it must 
to UP i" date. In •> mu.4t
embody the very latest researches, as 
one of twenty-five, or even ten years 

would be utterly valueless and 
misleading.

A peculiarity of all text books was 
that they never .tonted Vo» 
df ttoff. EVrrjr gehëration re-writei and 
irt^congtr ictk MgBr "tar ttwiK, and aa 
old Text book e except m
ÀJÉnte ia ■ntlauarlttt torn __
- TFwtt-.dKWks should be divided Into 
two classes, soma.musL-bexom mil ted 
to memory and their contents carried 
m tiwr ■winq; YWffy< W Ti« 
others should be kept conveniently at 
fiafid for referertce. It was a greet ml* 
Take tn commit too miieB to memory, 
as it was apt to confuse the thought 
and overburden the mind; but In 
choeing books of reference, care should 
be exercised In selecting such as had an 
alpha helical index, so that it would be 
easy to find exactly what was Wanted.

Every person should have a library— 
large or small—suited to hi* line of 
life. The great trouble with books of 
information was, however, that we de
pended on them instead of examining 
for ourselves. They simply t< II us wh.it 
some one else has funnel out, not what i 
we ourselves have examined into and j 
seen, arid proved, We may read fl des-‘| 
-riphon of a lion, for Instance; we may | 
see a picture of It, hut for all that wc 
have not received the vivid, living Im
pression, we should have received by 
seeing the beast for ourselvep.

If we get all our information out of 
books, we really have very little knowl- 

of flowers, mountains, birds, fish, 
and all the varied and 

beaiRtfui thtngir which God ha* made; 
we mtoanuu* that is highest and best 
In life. We must get away from books, 
and get cto(*e to nature at times if 

lop the best that is In 
us. Above all, Xe should avoid hooka 
written by men Xj/» ,t hem sel v e rl tp.
at second band.

Boolrti of power arK few, but they 
last forever. They moulch^ur lives and 
make- w stronger * We ïïo
not read Milton for history orxthetilogy, 
for he 4s faulty In both, but Yor the 
sublimity of his imagination, and all 
that is highest and best In us Is 
t >u<*bed and stimulated, and our \nnejpA 
spiritual nature Is appealed to.

We do not read Shakes|»eare for his
tory, for he is not accurate, but be
cause be bring* w H» 4ew-h with men | 
of aU varieties of eh^rnrtpr: because I 
he holds a mirror up to the human 
heart and life. One hated bad men in 
hto ptayr as they Would hate them in ! 
real life, and loved and admired what ' 
Ta good. ahiTtrue àridT püre.ln the dlf- \ 
ferent characters he portrayed with an | 
accuracy which led a erttte tn say of t 
him -that he must have been the worst ' 
man who ever Lived and, at «amt j 
time the best. Homer, the oldest of j 
familiar poets, appealed to boys and j 
men, by the stir of battle whteh , 
sounds through his fiages.

A poet's facts might be all fiction, 
but they seemed real, because-he hlm- 
rtlf .WiMt feel all l)e portrays, and by 
studying—not skimming-—good writers.

Are You 
a Winner?
You are if you have a duplicate 
coupon bearing one of the num- 
ben belov/.

H you hold a larky number mail it to tv. and you will 
receive a beautiful 109-piece dinner sot. But remember 
—you are as likely to win next month, on this month’s 
coupon, so save your coupons and collect as many as 
you can.

The winning numbers for April are:
37199 49834 49232 46230 47364
40751 29152 45225 39848 45224

"Royal Standard Flour is a winner anyway. It ia 
the purest and best flour made. Every 49-lb. sack 
contains a coupon entitling the holder to a chance to 

" win one of ten beautiful and costly dinner sets given 
away each month. Gather the coupons, and watch 
this space for announcements.

VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO.,
Limited.

VANCOUVER, BT-8T

Hotel Del Monte
The Paradise of the Pacific Near. Old Monterey

125 miles soother!; team Sui Francise*______

California

THE finest winter resort in the world. Superb climate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 
outdoor «ports aU winter, golf,tennis, horse-back 

riding, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. World 
famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest. 126 acres intensely cultivated park. Accommo
dation, 1,000 guests. Excellent cuisine, perfect service

For rstf., rewrariom tad ilbntrsttd literature, «Wire

8 B. Warner, Manager Hotel Del Monte tit.

Dainty Silver
mmâ(MIf Uj itw mw wwrMf
qualify, sllroware narked

‘TO Rogers bros:

Much Ihterent ha» been accanioned 
; am dm; the Ladle* of the MaccabeeA 
I by the announcement that Mrs. Hol- 
; tinter, who i» supreme commander ef, 
: the onter. a too h#dd* the office of cw*
. responding secretary of the National 
! Council df Women In the United States,

. I. i* coming to Seattle to attend the trien-

ready choke of those 
anf the best jn knives.

is the 
who want

forks, spoons, etc.
Best tee sets, éistes. welters, 

etc., ere stempeS 
MERIDEN BRITA CO.■OLD rr LIADIHG DBALSeS
-Ji7»r rut, that Wnn"

'PHONE 97
fob you»

| READ THE TIMES j
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Wood and Coal
, EL DAVEjlNE

Not only beautifies, but j 
benefits the skin.

Only 25c. a Jar

THE
BON

DONOVAN & MESHER, MANUFACTURERS,
ESQUIMALT.

A Week of Excellent Comedy Is Offered 
to Patrons. *

This week to- anothrr of the notable 
Hiicfettfles at tho Grand theatre, where 
Sçlbert Lind ley and Company are play
ing before, delighted, audience* in "Her 
Own Mother," a little one-act eomedy 
abounding in light but brilliant humor, 

which the troubles of an erring 
nephew who has married against the 

of the -ail-powerful monied 
uncle to recrnirtled through the double 
part of hie wife, who formerly held 
down the position of the landlady’s 
beautiful <l.iught< r.1 >li»s Lln.-j. 
the dual personality I* (harming, and 
her support Is capable In all the humor
ous lines of the piece 

Maurice Mann and Miss Franks offer 
up a musical traAsty of the premier 
character and are the most comic of 
th^comedy bill. The old coster songs 
of Mann, with the correct character 
dress, are a striking hit and the turn 
all through evoke* much tinrent rained 
laughter. An audience could not keep 

ious face for a fortune through the 
act, and the same statement goes In re
gard to the turn of the Ward Brothers 
who, under thé tHie of the dapdy da.no- 
Ipg dandles, make a humorous appeal 
to the htihho In every step of’thelr get.

The clever bicycle riders, the Torleya. 
put on an act that Js up to the mark In 
aif respects. Clever exchange» of posl 
lion* from «me machine to the other, 
and high riding with one rider station
ed on the other s shoulders, are 
the performance. %

Don and Thompson In dance and song 
amuse fthr a while and do their turn 
creditably. All the acts are comic and 
a good laugh in certain at the .Grand . 
this week. The show ends with 
Thomas J. Price singing "You Can’t 
Guess What He Wrote, on My Slate." 
a school song, and the new French

wc catch new idea^i, are lltte<$ to a high
er atmosphere, both mentally and mor
ally. by the coming in contact with the j QAKLANDS RESIDENTS world', icreatr.t m,n at their beet mo-rUMIVLMrlUd »»COIUCnl t O 
ments. To think their thoughts, even 
for a few moments snatched out of a 
busy day. enabled and broadened one 
and gave true culture. It wgs a priv 
liege to come Ip contact with great 
mén, and we should always avail our
selves of an opportunity for doing so.
Ureal, men transmitted .power from, age • 
to age, and Intellectually, morally, so
cially. mankind was the better for 
knowing them.

À standing vote of thank* was ten-' 
tiered the speaker, for his helpful and 
Inspiring address.

Misses Sherritt and Renfrew render
ed. vocal, solus during the 
which were much enjoyed.

A bank ctork at H-unburg hag tiiscoveF- 
if 1.9Q0 colas -»f equal value be 

plaewd In ten1 •rpmrmr grpupe thus: 1, ;v 
«. 8. K. 32. M, 128. 25*. 489. tt become* pos
sible to make up any sum of money by 
merely sddlnr together two or more or 
the groups. For Instance, £777 wohld be 
the *um of the three groups, £489, £256 
and £32. ^ »

stated^ hag hto, plaça of .bXislnea* out
side the llmitH. g rases his cattle out-

OBJECT TO THE COWS fl* al"'’- but uh** lhe cU* •traet* (°r
( a short cut between.

—— — The state the streets and roads
came In for some condemnation, and 
an Improvement in conditions was ask
ed for.

Tbs mayor promised .the con aid erg-
lion of the council.

In th-‘ deputation were Andrew Ohf- 
son W. Jennings. W. Hopwood. Jx 

rtrhfte. WfchsrS Uftaphtan, F. W. Gar
land, James Manton, A. W. Green and 
L. McKay.

They Claim That Cattie-driv 
ino js,a Nuisance—Roads 

Need Repair.

A deputation of resident* of Oakland 
district met the city council last night 
to ask ftw drastic measures with dairy- 
men who, it to alleged] drive their cow* 
thtvugh city streets to the annoyance(guggj 
of ratepayers. Three of these have pet? of *» 
nflts in regular form from the chief of 
police.'- but It Ifl alleged that the ani
mals roam arouiid on boulevards and 
threaten garden», and it is ffsked that 
their permits be revoked. A Hindu in 
the neighborhood has a large herd, anti 
he was said to to* grazing some of them 
on the highways. One dairyman, it was

Ice Cream Cakc.-Uream two cups of 
f with one of butter, add a cupful 

sweet milk, three ancFone-half cup
ful* of flour, and the whites of nine 
cg&d. stir in two scant ttNMPQonfuU of 
baking powder., anti bake In jellycake 
pans. Spread each layer with a boiled 
l< ing. seasoned with a rich crust anti 
fill with gooey berry preserves, sprink
ling a little flour over the juice and 
rind of one orange.

What Sunshine Furnace does Jj||
Sunshine Furnace is designed and constructed to heat a house, 

church, school or store, and does this more satisfactorily . than* any 
«r known furnace or other style of heating apparatus
It does this more rapidly than the hoi water boiler because, as soon 

as fire is started in Sunshine Furnace, 
• heated air can be obtained for the rooms.

moving pk-tur*s.|

Lammas Day should be "Loaf-mass." 
Christianity adopted and modified the old 
British custom of offering to the Giver cf
all Good s' loaf made of the new eorn 
every August 1st.

more commendable feature*
It does this more cconbm- 

ically than the boiler because I 
—even air circulation L 
Wffk keeps fuel bill low. g

Furnace
It does this more conveniently than the hot water boiler, 

because it has no radiators to take np room, congregate dust 
and mar the paper and woodwork ;

It does this more hygisfitcatly than the boiler because pure , 
air is admitted to the furnace through a cold air pipe. t

McCIaryfc .
FOB SALE BY H. COOLEY 6 SON. VICTORIA, B. C.
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EARL GREY AND 
IMPERIAL UNITY

AN APPRECIATION

BY A LONDON WRITER

Has Been an Advocate of Re
form and Progress All.___

His Life.

Under the title “A Great Ruler,” 
Thorpe Lee writes as follows of Karl 
Grey in the London Daily Mttil.

An old politician who had lived his 
life In close touch with great events. 

^ and thereby gataerf wide and deep ex
perience as a student of mankind, was 
once asked what quality seemed to'him 
to be most necessary to a great man

He closed his wise old eyes for a 
ft* moments and thought. • Then. - lu; 
#>f*ehed them And 4trld: "Faith." Th** 
answer surprised —yeraj of the Uttle 
knot of listener* grouped around him.
hui__ Do one who has examined the

_ vha racier* oLtircat men.can doubt thgt 
It was profoundly true. AU who 
have left their mark upon the worM‘5 
history have had imjgjbit. un<i uestliin 
ing faith. - Pome bettered fn dmI. some 
in a i a usé." some hi a. emintry. some in 
tWWwlTM Bùt 'V. IwdfeVed With a 
fervent . . rtahitv in something “With
out faith ye can do nothing ” That 
explains why our modern politicians 

- get so little done. To the great man 
however, another quality * is indispen
sable besides faith. That quality Is 
enthusiasm. It is no use iwllcvlng 
tmlesshere he hehimt ■ belief a force 

'which drives the believer on to trans
late his ideals into realities. No man 

—UAvas ever great who hid his faith un
der a btfehel. The "vision splendid'’ 
would be wasted upon a dreamer who 
made no effort to bring down some
thing of its rare and stimulating beauty 
into everyday Life.

In how dew men are these qualities 
of faith and enthusiasm united! How 

ntmld bii? iiomh'tftns: nr* tor the most 
part; with what hesitating voice do 
they speak — hedging, qualifying, al
ways leaving a 'loophole for escape! 
Besides these a man like K»rl Grey 
stand# out an heroic figure, a giant. 

..j,""' real man '3 among a collection of 
waxwork figures. HV has faith and 
he has enthusiasm. He believes In 
the British Empire.

In England, before he went to Can
ada five years ago. there were some 
who estimated Lord Otey at hi* true 
worth. They saw what he had done 
for suR-h va fiscs as co-operation, gar
den rttw*. -ai&h - public-house . -ratorm. 
They had heard of hi* uncbnventlonal 
rule in Rhodesia, where, as adminis
trator. he was ready eiy.ier to listen or 
to talk to all comers, and received 
t Hem u*uattÿ"Tn an hiry“T?wtiiiw~&m- 

_ sis ting" of fiahnbf shirt and twmsenr 
with" a'TIoucK’mr -They 
a strong Imperialist and at the same 
time a convinced Social Reformer, a 
« ombination equally desirable and.rare- 
TTut rc WKS left to fanada to bring 
nut the greatness of the man w ho went 
in 1904 to be the Dominion's gover
nor-general: and It Is ranada which 

tutti, taught--ua—oyer..here in England 
to appreciate one of the finest Eng
lishmen of our time.

Never has the Sovereign's represen
tative in the Dominion been more uni
versally popular. He is liked be
cause tw "puts rm TW- nWe."...He- is -re- .
epee ted be » a i|«e he Js » man of busi
ness with actual experience of affairs 

~»pd caw f^liaitiilff-tmslnesa- me»»
Upon t'ncir own ground. He is trust-

pathy (not mere Up sympathy) with 
every good work. He is held In the 
highest honor because he uncîcrsiano.. 
the Canadian attitude, and because He 
expresses, in words which thrill and 
burn with pas» innate sincerity, the 
Ideal of a British world.-state In which 
Canada shall play a leading, if not the 
leading, part. ___

“T regard tire British Empire.” he 
y a id at Winnipeg recently, "as the must 
potent- Instrument that ha* Uiur neen. 
fashioned or «emcclved by man for 
spreading the Messirrgs of equal rigtfts 
and impartial Justice, of Christian ser
vice and true chivalry all over the 
earth.” We in our sneering, rynlcal 
way. may snUJe at such enthusiasm. 
But the-A~*nn<4ians nee a y-qung* and a 
healthier race They recognize In Lord 
Grey the faith that can move moun- 

M th» «iwrt> *V?"nr :
stralgnlnesy whTrh made the Arch
bishop of Quebec say of bhn that “no 
ope could have set a finer example in

TOOK SIX-GOT WELL.
Mrs. R. C. Small, of Ottawa, certain

ly ought to know a lot about Rheuma
tism. Goodness knows she suffered 
long enough. For years, she. was al
most a cripple;, and at times the pain 
was so severe that she was compelled 
to lie helpless In bed.

"About a year ago," writes Mrs. 
Small, "I saw Fruit-a-tlves advertised 
and decided to try them for my Rheu
matism. After I had taken two boexs. 
I was much better. I took six boxes 
in alb--have had no pain for over six 
months—and feel that I am completely 
cured, i have gained over ten pounds 
In”weight andam *tmnv amt weU-'’

And yet there are some people suffer
ing with Rheumatism, who have not 
given “Fruit-a-tlves'' a fair trial » Per
haps they don't want to get well.

"Fruit-a-tlves” are a positive cure 
for Rheumatism. Sciatica. Lumbago. 
Neuralgia and all troubles arising from 
imiaire blood.

Me a box, # • for $2.50. or trial box, 
25»*. At ni? dealers or ftoth Fruit-a- 
tlves Limited, Ottawa..
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AERIAL FLEET 
FOR GERMANY

STEADILY BUILDING

FLYING WARSHIPS

the performance of Christian duty, 
both in publie aiuL to-ygEfeE 
%And when Lord Ores* looks forward 
totba day when Canada shall have 
her proper representation in an Impe
rial Coujuil, when he speak# of tlie 
approaching establishment of a system 
"under which the- self-governing units 
of the vv urld-uembracing British JEtoPl™,, 
will have the attribute* and priviliges 
ot a full a ini equal citizenship,"- then 
Canadian» feel that at last they have 
among. them a statesman indeed.

1 "iinvits. tv look. back now and recall 
Albert Grey's first appearance in poli
tics a* a Liberal. It was in 1878 that 
ho entered the IloUse of Com moss, 
but only to remain in it for a few 
minutes. He and his Conservative QP_-r 
pom nt polled the sanie dumber of 
votes. As the returning officer refused 
to give a casting vote, they both pre
sented themselves -at the tabic in the 
House and demanded to l»e sworn in 
as M. P' However, a scrutiny was or
dered. . and the seat went La the Con- 
servative. Two years later Mr. Grey 
was elected without Any doubt. Thgp 
he was twenty-nine, a young man who 
had done well at Ox fortH who haxl. 
married the great he l res*. Miss Hoi- 
ford; who had the whor'd most com
fortably warmed for him without any 
effort qf his own.

But warmth and comfort were not. 
what he wanted. Hla energy demanded 
work, adventure, "experience. At first 
he plunged Into social questions at 
home. Now he would be presiding at 
a co-operative congress;- now pushing 
i plan to IxautlfV railway embank
ments: now len.ling- his support to one 
of General Booth's schemes. One day 
he was granted a license for a pubRi - 
house on hLi estale, Next day he .tQUjid 
he could sell the property. If he ctiofi*y 
for £10.000 The monstrous absurdity Of 
it struck him. He became the untiring 
advocate of public-house trusts. For 
h- time-th|k occupied him; then he be- 
•#*#• to pin»-tor -a -wider,.field. ...lie found
it through th «.'ceil Rhodes.
Rhodes wanted SorrfWme "to help-torn in 
obtaining a charter for Rhodesia. Lord 
Grey, (he had succeeded to the title in 

WM Just the man. Afterwards 
he became administrator, and a trustee 
under Rhode's will.

When the governor-generalship of 
Canada wag offered tn him he was not 
particularly anxious to go But it was 
a great opportunity*: and as soon as 
he had accepted it he began to see 
what work ^nr the Empire he could 
do. The speech he made at a dinner 

t ie Urate his appointment sim
ply sparkled with Ideas. There was in 
it none of the solemn portentouspess 
which la usual In pro-consular utter
ance*. The CA had Ians very soon took 
to this modem Don Qwtxote, this un
usual Englishman ..with the Irish eyes 
and none of the English stiffness. In 
five years he has made himself a great 
name. And now ha la fn retain his 
office for a further year instead of re
turning to England at the end of the 
present one.

His faith and his enthusiasm have 
WfM him far Will they carry him 
further stTITT“Perhaps. His grand
father eighty years ago led in the fight 
for democratic reform. What a leader 
fie would t" f"'r the p-.rty which is 
slowly forming, to sweep away politi
cal shams and abuses, In make the 
Empire a reality, to combine Imperial 
Unity with Social Reform.-

CORNS? HAVE YOU ANY?
If so. you wnat to try Putnam’s Com 

it- 4». not -a. «&MM» s«M salve, 
hut a genuine 25c. curé thar ffnetr re
move coma in twenty-four hours. Be 
sure you get "Putnam's.”

THE world's foremost scientists 
hive proclaimed that the heavy, 

black soil of the Western Canada 
plains is the richest in the constit
uents or qualities required to pro
duce the highest grade of wheat 
in the world.

Operating 74 Elevators in 
tlie “Heart" of the Choicest 
Wheat Districts we get the 
First Pick of Western Crop
The flour produced from this " choicest" 
wheat is the finest, most nutritious and has 
the greatest strength. You procure the 
highest quality of flour in the world when 
you buy

PURITy FLOUR

Western Canada Flour Mills Co. Limited.
Off ici. Winnipeg, Mnniiob*

"MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD/'

MlIWST. BONIFACE.
GODEJUCH. IRANDON

Will Have Ten Machines Ready 
by Next Au

tumn.

Germany’* "aerial fleet" has furnish
ed a theme for much comment and dls- 
cuaeion. and at the same time much 
that has boçn printed on the subject 
omes, from the realms of conjecture, 

because accurate statistics are difficult 
to obtain where so many Inventor* are 
i-arefully concealing their work until 
they can make a good showing, says 
the Berlin correspondent of the Pari* 
edition of the New York Herald.

In answer to Ike question whk-h HÈÈ&- 
ly always arise* in the first thought of, 
the average native, whether in Ger- 
-many or elsewhere; "Of what use Is It 
all. and how much practicability can he 
expected from one'of the big airship» in 
time oi war?"~LÏt can he said right hire 
tha t th<r German' military authorities 

- the experts are xmhrsttirttng- -in - 
their affirmations. - They, Immediately 
reply : “Take the example of the Zep- 
pehrr Trtrstilp. which has il- ru..nitrated 
its perfect ea parity to remain twohi 
hours in the air and to skirt the entire 
frontier and take note of every, posi
tion "

Ten Ships tty the Autumn.
If you argue that guns h»V< ba»n 

made; dr are about to be made; which 
can bring the airships to the earth, the 
reply is. "Yes. but that Is only proble
matical. Projectiles can go clean 
through the cellular type of airship 
without crippling it very badly. Fur
thermore, what is the loss of one air- I 
ship If we have a doxen more in rc- j

Without mentioning ojheçtypes, and ] 
Without reference to many\jhat art* 
more or Jess'Vague as to deslgn and 
time of completion, the "fighting force” 
of the aerial fleet In Germany will com
prise. by next autumn, four Zeppelin*, 
three Parse vais, and three of the Gross 
type. That make» ten of the kind that 
can be railed practicable if such a 
qualification Ik admissible. All three 
of these types have shown a capacity 
for about twelve hours’ flight and have 
attained about the same height.

According^to the expert*' opinion, 
the Zeppelin is the type of the future 
for general use. while the Parse vat I* 
the right kind • for flald use and gen; 
erel portability. The Parseval icon bfi 
mounted or dismounted at any place 
”en route." and the equipment com* 
prises a hydrogen generating plant.

The Three Parse va l Ships.
“Part of -the rerrtrt history «of airship 

coitstru< tlon and use, together with a 
few figures, is as follows : frhe old Zep
pelin, which In the course of hi* suc- 
esslve experiment* the inventor caked 

his model N->. 4 and which was 443 feet 
long, carne to grief by an explosion, on 
August 4th. 1908. at Echtcrdingen. The 
Immediate *ucce*iMir is the airship 
-known as the Zeppelin t.^ wtth which 
Count ZA»p|*»lin has been performing 
wonders recently. The motor l* of 80 
horse-power. Nkxt comes the Zeppe
lin II., which will be finished very .soon. 
It U to have a motor of 105 horse-pow
er. The Zeppelin ill. is being built at 
Friedrlehshafen. It Will also have a 
motor of 105 horse-«power, and Its gas 
caparty wifi be 5,#)» metres.

The, Parse val lLsL.uow comprises three 
airships. One was sold to the govern
ment, No. 2 remains at Tegel, where 
the soldiers use It for exnerlmentir find 
No, 3 Is at Bltierfield. No. 3 is 228 feet 
long and 37 feet in diameter. The Par- 
seval airship differs from the Zep|ielln 
in the fa'ct that it is of the non-rigid 
type, ami. moreover. Is only about half 
the length of the Zeppelin. It i* said, 
however, that Major von Parseval is 
disposed to add a considerable volume 
It* the capacity of his new models.

. Of the Gross airships two are now fn 
existence and us*-. They are consider
ed regular military proiierty. as they 
belong to the government. The Gross 
and Parseval types are strikingly sim
ilar to the French airship models.

The Slemens-Schuckert Company, at 
Nonnendamm, near Berlin, Is construct
ing an airship L*t the important details 
are withheld from the public. It is of 
the hob-rigid type 229 feèî long, nearly 
43 feet th dtfimeter. ,ind thr rnpnritv «W 
given as 11.000 cubic metres. Captain 
von Krogh. a well-known aeronaut, 
who was first Identified with the Zep
pelin experiments and later with the 
Parseval. hi supervising the construc
tion of the Slemcns-tichuckcrt airship.

Of special Importance is the airship 
to be known as the flehutte, which is 
being built by Professor Schulte, of the 
Technical High school in Danzig. The 
design is by Herr ftettlg, of Herlln, 
who is recognized as the leader In the 
designing df racing rowl>oats. and who 
is the Inventor of a hollow oar. The 
Schutte airship will he ready for trials 
some time during the coming summer. 
It embodies the rldid system, like that 
of the Zeppelin, and will bé 329 feet 
fongr ’—* ■=—  —

Wood Replacing Aluminium.
The novelty of this airship in found 

ih the use of wood. Instead of alumin
ium, in the construction of the frame. 
It ih undt*Ktvod U»at .American wliitv 
pin* is the wood that 1* being empT-iyed 
Competent judges say that wood of 
this kind, which 1» extremely light and

Hunyadl

Janos

It to T*e Beat Nataral Laxative Water
FOR

CONSTIPATION

AWAITING DEATH

IN RUSSIAN PRISON

Member of Duma Describes 
His Experiences qt 

Sevastopol.

him. as he has devoted years to the 
study of aeronauts and 1» an authority
on the Mubjevt.

Professor Relssner, of the Tevlii ' at 
High school in Aix i.i Chapellf, hâà «« 
flying machine which ( files, although 
it has not yet attain* .‘t either very
hmg <li.stance or a very great height.

Herr Garda, an engineer ,,f Magde
burg. ha* experimented witli an aern-

A ver>* touching letter ha* been re
ceived from M. Lomtatldxe, a member 
of the Second puma, at present impris
oned at Sevastopol, the essential iiarts 
or* which are as follows, says the St. 
Petersburg correspondent of the Lon- 
dofi Dally News :

It 1* not the first time that I hav.e 
been a prisoner, nor the first time that 
I hear and see what is done within prl- 
*on walls; but that which goes on here 
Is so far beyond the ordinary that the 
very recollection of it makes me 
speechless with horror. If lu imposa!-' 
bie to recount all In detail wt the pre
sent time, and I cannot do so, for 1 ain 
very IH. I get giddy, and am not In a 
condition to write for any length of

what circumstdnt'c* and how, thé exe
cutions of those condemned te be hang* 
ed are carried out.

Many executions take, place _here. 
During the time.1 have been here, that 
** from the emi of last May. more than 
"0 persons have been uxciaitéd,:_ At the

ptohe and has made fflgMA of 54 to 1W In

SINGING EVANGELIST-- 
CURED BY ZAM-BUK.

Wife Also Reaps Benefit.

Nïheïy

Mrs. Btrdte Ettts Johnston, of W. 
C^wistina street. 8amh>. give»-the^i^nxtrh
following testimony of w'hat Zam-Buk swoon.
ha# done for herself and hre hqsband;

“Some time ago my husband was 
touring through Michigan on the car. 
’Herald of Hope.’ as a singing evan
gelist. The minister In the ear had a- - 
son. who i»i some manner contracted a 
serious skin disease, and my husband

others, in this session alvne, are- await 
lng sentence All ease* to be tried l>y 
court-martial in tbA--governnflent of 
Tam-ns are heard in Sevastopol; hence 
all doofhe<r~tn death are brought to
gether here from all the ends m the 
government, and here are executed. 
And l*e<'4iuKc by far tin* greater number 
of them~are rohhers,' hooligans; find 

Hire, so they—die fatnt-hearted, 
fail on their knees before the

hangman. They call on their mothers 
for help; th a word, they contribute 
greatly to the pleasure of the authort-

.
Execution* take place In the court1- 

yard of the hospital, and they begin 
to build the scaffold, seven arshins

unaware of It. caught lhla from him. ; (a|mll| 15 (eet) from my n lnilnw. at six 
He w:as all broken out In sores, which o'clock in the evening, under a young 
gavegreaupaln, .and he trtc<tiBW on* p«.r tree, Frcan that time—from all 
remedy and then another, but none of j o'clbck-until morning I am obliged to 
them did him any good. ; stay up-vfancy . sleeping1—and to live

through all this. A^t times I have to

On still another occasion I bad need 
to use Bam-Buk. While cffoklng s«»me- 
-thlng on the stove. IL hypened to burn 

iy finger very badly. I applied Zam- 
Bûk, and bound up the finger. In the 
morning - the pain had ceased and the 
burn healed nicely."

For skin diseases, eczema, ringworm. 
Mood-polsoHring, and all kimhr-of erup
tions. Zam-Buk is absolutely without 
equal. It also cures cuts. bums, bruises, 
sprains, scratches, ulcers, pile*, salt 
rheum, prairie Itch. etc. All druggists 
and stores sell fit Sfic a box. dr fibst-free

- la--ta*~
icfll

erio
for the use in question. Moreover, wood 
does not offer electrostatic dangers, as 
does aluminium.

Two more airships belong to the 
aerial census in German, and they are 
the Zimmer, In Munich, and the ITnger, 
In Hanover. They are more or less ex
perimental, however, and are not 
yet reckoned among the foremost of 
German dirigible aerostats.

Th the aeroplane field Germany has medicated and antiseptie
done practically nothing thus far. Tha
national Idea runs tq the atrsfrtp prfn-

heavler-than-alr" apparatus.
Major von Parseval, whose model 

demonstrated its capacity to fly In aa 
exhibition hall. Is almost ready to at 
tempt experiments In the open. Some- 
LUiua ol lou^ortanve ij expected from

When fill else had failed, we finally 
decided to try Zam-Buk. and see If this 
balm would succeed In healing the 
sores and stopping the Itching and Ir
ritation. I am pleased to say that n few 
application* of Zam-Buk made a mark
ed Improvement, and perseverance for 
a short time with Zam-Buk effected 
a complete cure.

"About, the same tithe sores also 
broke out all over my back, and spread 
raiddly., until my back seemed one big 
zorel This xiu very painful.
Zam-Buk had jwoved so beneficial for 
my husband. I determined to give it 
another trial. My nurse rubbed my back 
well with Zam-Buk. We continued 
with this tn-atmrnt. and in a re. »rk- 
ably short time, con^ldf rlng_ Ihe a^ V 
ouaneas of the case, my back wa*.qûtte 
UrAred at. Umu

see with my own eyes all the horrors, 
to dash myself against the walls in Im
potent rage, to swear, to shriek, to 
knock and to listen to the cynical cries 
of the Jailors and police, with the police 
master at their head, all this time 
crowding the courtyard of the hospital.

Preparing the. Oellawa.___
Those < ondvinm-U to death wait aev-

Îral months for the~éxecütIon of the 
eniejivn. Each nlsht they expect to 

lie taken out. so they do not lie down 
to sleep until morning. comes; only 
when it is morning, wearied ont and 
broken with the strain, they sink down 
like dead and sleep all day. Then the 
lenstBOUBd jn the cmrldnr. tlrr steps of 

STJaiier, jingiiiHr <»f k«eys makes
___ tiirn Jumj) yjg and shr|ek ln unhuman

ITS PURITY 
ITS FLAVOR 
ITS FRAORANCR 
ITS RELIABILITY

Are responsible for IT8 KNCR.
MOUS SALE OF 18,009,000 pack
et» annually.

"SALMA"
Sealed lead packets only. 

At all grocers.

A Good Li^ht Always Brings Business
Let Us Install the 

“Moore” Lamp in Your Stores
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL GASOLINE LIGHTING SYSTEM IN USE

LIST & THOMPSON
742 FORT STREET. «««» Phone A1458

LUMBER î LATH SHINGLES
The Bulman Allison Lumber Co., Ltd.

618 Montreal St., Foot of Quebec St., Victoria, B. C.
Mill* at Cushion mar Gang*;*. Salt Spring Island.

- Good Shipping FacTIfties at Mills "and Yard. Eatlmatcs Furnished. 
Address all communications to P. O. Box 447. Victoria. Telephone ÜÏÎS

people > hands. The procuror, the 
doctor, the parson turn aside, go away ; 
the prlfion underlings »ay,~but not 
loudly : "Ah! he doesn’t want it, he 
doesn't want Itf'’

The executioner comes and püt# hi* 
hand hia ah<»ulderi- fall* on iiiz 
face. The Jailor» ruah forward and lift 
him up. He begins to kick, to howl, 
find to shout. Oh! I never have heard 
anything like it. I do not know what 
howls like that; there 4a nothing hu
man It it. and yet nothing of the beast. 
I have sèeTtt How oxen and sheep and 
pigs are killed; they bellow, but this Is 
something different. A few times more 
they kick him, they drag him up with 
great trouble, they struggle a Utile with 
him. And then -something Is., hanging 
by the rope, something is stretched out. 
And the other condemned see; they 
are standing there, and They repeat th* 
same scene.

This manner of using the condemned 
has become such a habit that one An
archist-Communist, a certain Sinkoff, 
being condemned to death, requested 
the president of the- court ta make r*- 
presntations to the proper person thfit- 

>» itoMtoo

Iront Zam-BuK Co., Toronto, for price.» wlth rjctl ,«iths. they teke awny bed

“Help! They want- to hang me. Help!” 
The prison wakes, there I* noise, 
shrieks, bang* bn doors. ' Somewhere til 
a cell they begin to sing the funeral 
march; somewhere they bçgin to cry. 
"Farewell’ "

nut It turns mît that they will hang 
nobody to-day, it only seen*d to the 
prisoner» that they would. Yet Jt is 
Impossible to sleep. The authorities 
open the cell* and begin to restore or
der. Beatings begin; then, to prevent 
shrieking. They gag them, they curse

WEEKLY WEATHER REPtvRT,.......

Vic tor fa Mi - te o roio xfriVi Offl c ip,
19th to J5th May. 19fi9.

Victoria—Total amount of bright sun
shine was 79 hour* and IS minute*; no 
rain: highest temperature. «7 c* 23rd; 
lowest. 34.3 on 21*1 •

Vancouver—TotBl*amount of bright sun
shine. 84 hours and 18 minutes; rain. .Of 
Inch; highest temperature, 73 on 26th: 
lowest. * on 22nd.

New Westminster—Rnln. .34 hteh; high
est temperature. 76 on 2»lh; lowest, 34

.
Kamioop*—Rain, JC Uu-b; higiust 

perature; W on SUh lowest, 31 on
Barkervllle—rtuow, 8.80 inches; highest j 

temperature, 64 on: 24th; lowest, 24 on | h- 
20th.

Port Rlmpson—Rain. .26 inch; highest 
temperature, 60 on 25th; lowest, 32 on 
32nd. '___ _ ■ .___ ’

Arfiti—Briow. 'T.flh TncTi; " hlgheil tenv 
pe rature, 58 on 23rd; lowest. 38 on 23rd.

Dawson—No.rain er snow; highest tem-
. peratute, .13 u& 33jal»- laaioat, 3A no. Mh,

MADE IN CANADA
'llIllfTT

34 on j I

REC(JRDS EARTHQUAKE.

Washington. D. C., May 2*.—’The *el*- 
mrigraph of thp United States weath<‘r 
bureau to-day recorded an earthquake 
at # o’clock. .41 minutes and 3U *eohnn«,
Washington time. The • shock wa* » 
little over a minute In duration and 
was not of great intensity.

IMMEDIATE JtELlW.

I-’rwn Cough*. Cold*. Son* Throat* and 
Hoarwne*» by C^ilng Hyoinei.

When you catch cold, yog want to 
get rid of It as quickly a* you < an. 
You don's want to lie around the house 
for a week swallowing nauseating 
drug*.

Why nbt avoid all this? Why not 
relieve your cold In five minutes? Why 
not cure It over night? You can1 do* It 
by using Hyon>ei. the ^iure and gunr- 
mitaeti cure for cold*, coughs, - *orc 
throat. < atarrh, brnncMtl* and asthma.

Wllfinm Oue^t of Ayr. Ont.. *ay»: 
“Booth’s Hyomel has proven to be a 

to- atumlntum most lattefartnry treatment tor naiyt
catarrh and bronchlgi trouble, i have 
doctored considerably for these trou
bles, and conscientiously say that noth
ing ever used ha* given me such 
quick and lasting benefit a* this rem
edy. I have found It especially good 
for cold In the head and cough. I am 
very glad to endorse Hyomel- as an 
article of uncommon merit."

Hyomel (pronounced (Hlgh-o-me) Ts
• Yoti

breathe It Into the lung* through a 
If pocket tithe 1er and its soothing

ofple. almost to the exclusion of the Influence as it pa**e« over the Inflamed
membrane of the respiratory trect. 
Stops the mucous discharge, allays the 
ttaflamraation and the cold is cured. A 
complete Hyomel Outfit cost* 11.00 and 
D. E. Campbell will refund your mohejf 
If It falls to cure.

woap, sugar, tobacco, etc
Then "fh'e cVeviitrôn mti*<t take"phfCC 

In reality. That i*-already known fr«un 
the evening, for It is seen from the 
number of < offlns brought in how many 
person* will be executed at night. Af
terwards the police come and stop in 
the corridors of the prison ajid In the 
courtyard. Home where is heard the 
smothered sound of struggle, a sort of 
cry, and M is evident they have not 
yet succeeded fn fastening up the 
mouth of the man Who Is to die ns it 
has to be done.. They open the of 
the condemned, and several men fall 
55 him; »»i!*> BBS ;< pill"" fiW# his 
mouth with. But the criminal Im ready ; 
he will not give himself up without a 
stiuggie, only he has nothing at his 
disposal and cannot long resist. There 
Is no shriek; one héi^rs a moaning, one 
hear* a hciarsc rattle.

The knocking of a hammer begins, 
they are unfettering the criminal, but

, 4a, mkt.. w. i2£ JibMUIiîx^yteB»JS-
tightly that even hloo<1 is drawn, his
, ■ ■ » i i a * 1 T,.nl, . »   l.t h,4. Li*.hflTin* TTCTi mo HIS- incy
legs and beat him without cessation 
««uaranteed not to shriek., they carry 
him to a veil, a dark room, and throw 
aim on the floor, where, he lies until 
the wo florid 1* ready and the governor 

authorities arrive. During 
nil* time the scafforld Is BSRÿ'IWtW 
In front of my window. Jailors bring 
post's and other appurtenances From 

^the corridor of the hospital Is 'trought 
a cupboard which serve* n n platform 
for the man to bhanged. On the cup
board they put a little stool, and on 
that the criminal. aTt>rwarfis the stool 
Is taken from beneath his feet, and the 
hanged man begins to-rock nluiuYabove 
the cupboard. In the daytime that 
cupboard 1» uwnI for us.; you see ft has 
a twofold uye

The executhmer (they say he Is a 
policeman of the third division) takes 
a rest In the chemist * shop, the rrtom 
next to mine. The coffin* are brought
to and put near the w*afrold. Ready! 
The condemned are carried In like tog*.
They are dressed In shirts and draw
er*. they are barefooted.,and trembling

r<qd Ftrat they nut them, on the 
ground, then with caution they unbind 
them, freeing their legs from the ropes, 
and stand them on their feet. Usually 
they cannot stand, and It Is necessary 
to hold them up in order that they 
should not fall. They also ungag them, 
ainff If they try to shriek, stifle them 
with their hands. They drag them to 
the "little machine.” as one of the of
ficia Is describe* It. and only then tfcf 
procuror appears a.t Jhç. n.r'V
reads the sentence.
, The Last Scene.

At thl* time there da a noltw .i> thfi 
tfic funeral march is sung' 

soldiers run about giving order* to be 
silent. All this, as is to be expected, 
raises up 1n the criminal the desire to 
live, to live at all cost*. He fall# 
lit# knee*, weeps, prays, tries to kiss

about before being hanged. He. on his 
side, promised to go quietly to death, 

*to nay Tare writ trr nobody, and to offer 
no resistance. The president promised, 
and the promisé was. It appears, kept.

And all this happen* under my win
dow. I have tried to (get myself to 
sleep early, lying down at six .o'clock, 
trying to get off to sleep- But thl* does 
hot seem to lead to the desired end, for 
as soon as they begirt to put up the 
scaffold, a sentry always knocks at my j 
door wtth tire warning that 1 am not 
to go to the window, otherwise they 
may fire, and send me. without Judg
ment." ttrtn that wther-w«rt*. ----------

PerfumeD
flye

MADT FOR USE IN ANY QUANTITY 
F“ SOAP. W.U.,

A can eqeal. 20 IbTsIl 3»
Sold F.vtrywkert.

. E. W. CJJJJETT CO. LTD.
■ Tnu-Ori.

How to Buy 
Prince Rupert Lots

FOR FAMILY USE.-
Ail Ideal Heim-dy Tor CofejlIt*, Sore 

Throat. Catarrh, XYcqk 
Uhe*l.

After having made a special study 
of the treatment of the throat and 
Jung# for twenty years. JProf. D. Jack- 
sun state* that in hi* opinion no pre
paration for general family «use is so 
efficient; so healing, so certain to cure 
,t* Catarrhoaoswr.

A* hi* reasons for making thts rlsim 
for Uatarrhosone. Dr. Jackson says; 

“Catarrhoaone is frt* from opium. 
“Tlfe patient can breathe It* rich, 

bal*amic fumes direct to the diseased 
spot.

"Is Is a remedy that treat* and cures 
causes—prevents disease spreading.

the throat*, nose, bronchial tubes and

"Alleviates chest soreness.
“Htop* coughing instantly 
"Prevents bronchial Irritations. t 
“Relieves clogged nostril*.

__"Cures sniffle* and nasal catarrh,
“Prevents La fTftpjper 
"Ha* proven itself a cure for wealf 

lung*. losi^0bf voice, *jieakecs’ sore 
throat. asthma, -«bronchitis, catarrh,
coughs, colds and Winter ilia” --------

Catarrhoaone Is unquestionably the 
world’s greatest breathable cold, cough 
and catarrh medicine, and being free 
from all drowsy drug*, entirely safe 
for children and old folks; it make* an 
ideal family remedy. Recommended by 
all reliable dealer*. Beware of Imlta- 
tleea, pvt 'iGMarrixiioBe" only; ’j«r*;»- 
size last* -two month*, and 1* guaran
teed. price $1; smaller wise* 25c and 
ftOo. By mall from the Catarrhozône 
Company, Kingston, Ont.

Thousands want' Prince Rupert lots, but 
very few can personally inspect the
^Fortunes will tf* made out of Prince 
Rupert property, but the prizes will fan

w ^ ...............
There ARE tStStf two WISE ways to

After PERSONAL INSPNCYlON of
‘ U)PThrou'«h RELIABLE REPRE. 
SKNTATTVES who kn..w the ground.

In anticipation of this sale we have re
aided tn Prince Rupert since June. Mow. 
We have examined every foot of the pro
perty and have charted It topographically. 
We know exactly where the rock is. 
■where t ne depressions are. where the good 
business sites and desirable residential 
sections are located.

We are acting for a number of shrewd
"" wis WILL ACT FOB YOU

We will furnish expert advice on spec I-
fte location- ,,, ___ / ...

gays the Monetary Times: "The buyer»
roust look to their own interests.................
Every investor who buys Prince Ruper* 
lots at Vancouver without having seen 
the goods is making a -more er less bold 
■oerulation."

Mr Eugene D. White and Mr W. ç, 
nihbtee. of the White Com;,antes, may 
be found at Hotel yaneouver or 
at the place of sale from M;ty 23rd to
mivvhwtueUre^ -tw th». totortok we mey b#
reached by correspondence at Prince
-^References;. Canadian Rank of Com
merce. Prince Rupert; Union Bank < f 
Canada. Prince Rupert.

Send for free copy of the Prteee Rupert 
Investor. _________

The White Companies

1“

THE MOHtiMIAN.FVTt JUNK,

Four bright, readable special article* 
Hhd more than twice that numl>er* of 
famirmttnf short fri 
th-© portfolio of stage favorite* and de
partment of humor, make the June 
number of The Bohemian Magazine one 
of remarkable interest. The; Initial ar
ticle is a recollection of Joseph Jelfer- 
•Oft as lie was at his estate on Orange 
Island. Louisiana. It i* illustrated with 
reproductions of hitherto unpublished 
photograph*. George Jean Nathan 
von tribute* hi* usual special theatrkal 
article, and another lot uf.,, ulH-gc pro
fessors—from Cornell this time—are hu- 
■nrniisly flminrlTtff caglooned. In 
“The Man Behind the Novel.'.’ Hugh C- 
V\ . ir gives a glimpse behind the scenes 
of successful literary workers. Beside* 
these feature# there are such attractive 
names a* Duflletd Osborne. Eleanor M. 
Ingram and it» I>-nnrtrd MlehoUWfi 
signed to the stories. . V .

PRINCE RUPERT, B. 0.

roe new fnrnom hnim

2 wPPPk ^
This nccewful ead highly pepwiir r— »jy. ufi 

Is the CmIimUI HoepiUW by K reri, Rones. 
Jobert. Velpeau, ead elheee, ewnbie— all the 
Irs drr aU to be eouebt is a mrdiciee ef the tied, 

e everyth tag hid
THERAPION Nil
I» a rcra-*uhly sLort tusse, ottee e lew days roly, 
imam all dischargee free the ariearv orgue, 
eupersedieg iejections, the roe el which does tree-

. fwrpbil l*Mi»M!.laflt>fi Vv-..

THERAPION No.2
hr mpunty of the blood, Kerry, piespies, gsh, 
hM- he* paies ead ewellieg at the jeieta, eece»«
4ary «\ mptoiee. rout, rkrunut te, and all diliwies 
for which it has Mwe too much a fash toe te ees- r ■» 
ploy mercery, earsapanlla.gc.. to the d-Wrurttee 
m sufferers’ teeth and rate of health. This pew 
naratioe serbes the whole systsro thrnegh She 
Mood, aad thor iu*hly •ItesismSw el peSeUTO 
matter from the body,

THERAPION Na31er eorvoes exhausboe, impaired vitality, sieeplero»
•ees. aad all the distressing consequence* ef serif 
error,eacess, residence ia hot, unirai thy climate^
Ac. It possesses serprisiag power m rssfsrêg 
sâraigth a»d vàgosu to the debditateâ. ,

*
Th» a anion ' as it appears ro BritishGoveromeai 

•lamp (ia white letters oe a red groud i itsei

Whole cale from Headereon Bros., Lt<u 
..... .... Victoria, B. C.
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Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd*

Brokers
4 HNANOIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4, 6, 6 McGREGOB BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO.
BROKERS

14-19 MAHON BLOQ. 1114 GOV'T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGE» 

CORRESPONDENTS: / New York Stock KrrhMg*
LOGAN A BRYAN memuem 1 B«t«, ««*■»>»,»
— _ _ . __ OF n 1 Chicago Board of Trade.
#• OllAl’Ill <E OO. INew York Cotton Ixcbanit.

mwnw mm
-IN STOCK-

PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight ■■ Full strength

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal
BOSTOCK & CO., Limited

622 POET STB1IT
mmmnmmmsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsi

BOWLING GREEN 
IS PERENNIAL

PIONEERS INSIST ON

GETTING AN ANSWER

~1

LOCAL MARKETS

SYNOPSIS OP CANADIAN Y TT - 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person Who la, Um m»l« U«»a ot « 
family, or any mala over U years 61a. 
aiay aomeatead a «uarter aacUoa o« 
acres, mere or leaaj at available Dominion
1..A U w«- niioKa Bn«h«ti'htitân or Al-
bïrta. The applicant must appear In per
son. at the Uominlon Lands Agency or 
Hub-Agency for the district. Entry by 
nroxy may be made at -uiy agency, on 
Lptaln ondltione. by (ataer. mother, eon, 
daughter, brother or slater of Intending
h DUTIES,—St* months’ residenre upon 
and cultivation of the land In each or 
three years. A homesteader miv live 
within nine mllee of hla homestead on a 
(arm of at least 10 acres solely owned and 
ocupled by him or by hi» father, mother, 
eon. daughter, brother or sister.

in certain districts a homesteader In 
eood it>llh*1"f may pre-empt a (nigral 
section alongside his nomeetead. Price Soe per ecS: DutlM-Must meld. ... 
months In each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (Including the time re- S “ earn borove.e.I pat.nl> and 
cultivate fifty sores extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption mar take e pueohaaed homentead 
In certain dletrtcta Price R.00 per acre. 
Purchased homesteads may he acquired 
on any available land» on either odd or 
even numbered Sections couth of Town
ship «. sent of the Calgary and Edmon
ton Railway and the well line of Range 
eg .nd went of the third Meridian and the 
Boult Railway line. Dutlea -Muat reside 
ale months In each of three year», culti
vate fifty act»» and erect » hoe»» worth 

» l 00.
■ synopsis or Canadian north

west MINING RBGUI.ATIONS. 
COAL__Coal mining right» may be leas

ed for twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of 11.00 an here. Hot more than 

*' a■» »nng ion f t imri *i -irt *rn"TT 
Royalty five cent, per ton. 

quartz.-.*—— —— —

Saanich Municipality.
J Notice ts hereby given ttmt on Thers- 
-dey> wt-ld .,o.Uuh*kA. «n.»...

A person eighteen years of lhe Revision for the* Municipality
■ eV'aud'over having made » discoverey ot the District of Saanich will be held in 
rnay locate a claim 1.50» feet by 1.5» feet 

« 00. At least $100 must be expended 
on the claim eaeh year, or paid te the 
Mining Recorder. When 1506 has been 
•«Denied or paid and other requirements 
compiled with the claim may be purchas
ed at 9100 an acre.

PLACER MINING CLAIMS generally.
106 feet square. Entry ter, 0*00. —

DREDGING —Two leases of five miles 
#RCh of a river may be Issued to one ap
plicant for a term of 99 yeaiw. Rental, 
he a mile per annum. Royalty. 2| per 
cent, after the output excéda SlO.OûÙ.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior, 
w ^pl—Unauthorised publication of this 

edvertlsement wni net be paid fort

THE DoCTOBi w Aàlysa,reatli 
sad fare risk. Give kiss a Stsed- 
■kA t Powder aai ke will ee 
be all rigid."________

Steedmin'i Soothing Powders
Hi| CONTAIN 

NO 
[POISON

»

K-

We Are Now 
Located

AT

755 Kane St.
Next Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stable*

ALL ORDERS 
WILL RECEIVE 

PROMPT ATTENTION 
Phone 552

THE

COLBERT PLUMBING 
& HEATING CO.X

LIMITED.

the Municipal Office. (Hanford avenue, 
for the purpose of hearing appeals from 
th«* HHseHsment.

Those having complaints against their 
assessment» are required to have their 
protests in the hands cf the Municipal 
Clerk ten days previous to the sitting of 
th* Court of Revision.

Dated at Royal Oak. this Hst day- of 
May. 1909.

_____ J. R. CARMICHAEL
 . -C. M. C.

LOCAL STOCKS
(By Courtesy N. B Mayemith A Co.)

(Private Exchange).
Bid. Asked.

.07,

A

JOHNMESTON MONTREAL STOCKS
Carriage Maker* 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Brtoao St., Betwecn Panoo** 
and Johnson.

ooooooooooooo
The Memory of Quality Lingers 
When Prices Are Forgotten.**

Alberta Coal * Coke ..
American Canadian Oil ..... .... .12
B. C. Amalgamated Coal
B. C. Copper ................  ..... * 7.75
B.'C. Permanent Loan ....110.00
B. C. Pulp * Paper ............ ....
Bakeries. Limited ..........................
Capital Furniture Co. ........ ....
Cariboo McKinney .......................
Canadian Northwest OH...........15
Diamond Toal .................. 50
Diamond Vale C. A I. .................
Oreatt West TVrmanent ;.. .196.09 
international Coal ft Coke.. .91
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke...........
Nootka Marble Quarries .. 7.'00
Northern Bank ......  96.00
Northern Oil ....................  ....
Pacific Whaling, pref., xd............
Pacific Whaling, com. ......
Portland Canal Mining .67
I'adfto Coast Fire1................ 90.00
Pacific T. M. A 8. Co.. Ltd. ....
Royal Collieries .....>....................
Silica Brisk ........ ...........
UWied WlHTlesa (Unstamped) ....
Victoria Transfer Co............Ik06
Vancouver Briquette Coal...........
Western OH ...._.... v........ L75
MtDffügâTl A" Jenkins, En -

glneers. Ltd. ................  ....
Western Canada Wood Pulp

& Paper ......................................70
Note.—Pacific Coast Fire Is offered at 

me above quotation subject to a call by 
too company of $24 per share.

500 Cariboo McKinney ...........

OUa-
Pratt’s Coal OU ......................

Meats—
Hama (B. C.), per lb. ..♦••«••i
Bacon (B. C.), per lb..............
Hams (American), per lb. »,
Bacon (American), per Da 
Bacon (rolled), pm lb. ..... 
Bkouldere. per lb.
Baoon (long clear), per lb.
Beef, per lb. .................-
Pork, per id. ................ .
Mutton, per It. .....................
Lamb, klndquarter ........
yNfcr fwsààrtir -.u.T.w.«

l>wr lb. ..............
per lb.

Farm Produce—

Butter (Creamery)
Lard, per lb. ........ .

Veetern Canada Flour Mills—
Purity, per sack ...............  ••
Purity, per bbl....................<**••
Three Star Patent, per sack.. 
Three Star Patent, per bbl..»»

Hungarian Flour—---- —-
Ogilvie’s Royal Household.

PN sack ........................ .
OglMe's Royal Household.

e of Woods, per sack —• 
Lake of Woods, per bbL •••••
Okanagan, per sack ................
Okanagan, per bbL ..................
Calgary Hungarian, per eada. 
Calgary Hungarian, par bb**»« 
Mooes Jaw. per seek
Moose Jaw. per bbL ........ .
Excelsior, per sack .............. .
Excelsior, per bbt
Oak Lake, per sack ................
Oak Lake, per bbt 
Hudson's Bay, per sack ...••• 
Hudson's Bay, per bbt
Enderby, per sack ...................
Enderby. per bbL 

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ........... .
Snowflake, per bbt ....... •••••
a K Beet Pastry. pw ••
O. K. BMI Pastry. P-r bbL ..
O. K Pour Star. P-r Met —
O. K. Pour Star. p« WL —•
Drifted Snow. P-r jMk ------ -
Dritien Snow, per bbl- ...«.•*•

^^XVheat, chicken feed, per too. 
WheaL per lb, .>»•..-■.-•••••
Oats, per ton .............................
Barley ........ .................................
Whole Corn'............................
Granted Corn V' ’ ^

Rolled Oats (B. A K.). 90-lb. «L
Oatmeal. lO-lb. .......... *—
Oatmeal. IM». ..................
Rolled ‘‘S.1.............
Cracked Wheat. 19 lhe. •■•••••«
Wheat Flakes, per P“*st — 
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs. .. 
Graham ........
Graham FU*ur. 60 lba. .............

Fmy (baled), new. per ton ....
Straw, P« hale .............. ........
Middlings, pec «on ..................
Bran. Jon ............*Qround Feed, per ton ...........
eherte ....****• ........... .

poultry— _
Dressed Fowl. per n........mu*
Ducks. P*r 
Geese (Island).
Turkey. P*r ‘®*  ----------- -—'

°c^S............
Carrot», P®r lt>- ...................... *

WHOT.E8ALE MARKETS.

Ymcouver Stock
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.)

Vancouver. May 27. 
Listed Stocka

Bid. Asked.
Albert* Canadian Oil ...................... ' W
Alberta Coal A Çoke ............... ti • 4j
Burton Saw Works ..............* *> 120
International Coal A Coke ... 97| 73
Portland Canal Mining ............................ 4»
Western Coal A Coke .............. 190 250

Unlisted Stocks.
Americbn-Canaàlan Oil ............. « 7:
B. C. Copper Co. T_____ t

"n r TeiiNh891ti T ir1“ ~*T :♦*
B. C. Pulp A Paper Co........ . . ... »
B. C. Trust Corporation........ .. 110

- Cariboo Camp McK. ............. . 1
•. DUtuwud VaJa Cwti A; L ut.w-.-gss'Ss^

Dominion Trust Co; ...................» 1°®
Great West Permanent .....^.109 115
Nlvola Valley Coal AC...................
Northern Crown Bank .......... *4 93
Rambler Cariboo  1*1 41
Royal Collieries ...................     -’7 27
Scrip ................... » ................. .....510 900
■ T ' ' Sales.

to Dominion Trust ....................  ^
1,090 Royal Collieries ............................... 27
lM Lucky Calumet ...............  I
1,000 American-Canadlan Oil .... ............ i

Surveyors Make a Protest— 
The By-Law Vote—Tax 

on Peddlers.

The council meeting was unusually 
short last night, but a good deal ot 
business was got through.

H. D. Heljnçken, K. C., secretary of 
the Pioneers’ Association, wrote In 
reference to the “received and filed" 
treatment of hla last letter and said 
the curt reply of the council would not 
prevent the association seeking Infor
mation us to whether the statements 
o{ the mayor and Aid*, Henderson, 
that the public would have at right to 
play on the bowling .green, represented 
the general opinion of the council. The 
a—ociattoft deaised a reply to He l»t~ 
ter. , /

placed with the contractors at the re
quest of the water commissioner.

Tax on Peddlers.
Aid’ Roes was unable to Introduce hk 

by-law raising the tax on peddlers 
from 546 to $75 every six months, It not 
being ready. V

Aid. «tewart remarked that thère 
was a petltlc i in Çhvor ot the by-law 
and a,very muvh larger one against It.

which Fred Peters, K. C3.. desired 
to be heard.

"The Chinamen wettt round and got 
th*c people to sign." said Aid. Ross.
• •«other by-law which Aid. Ross in- 
tw's to introduce Is one which will 
compel Chinamen bearing heavy Toads 
across their shoulders to take the road- 
way m.steuri of the sidewalk. ,

Aid. Turner suggested that any 
nuisance thus created could be much 
better handled .by giving Instructions 
to the police than by* passing a by-law.

A new floor being necessary in the 
Central fire hall the building Inspector 
submitted recommendations for a con
crete foundation and plank flooring on 
top. The matter was referred to the 
fire wardens. . ... , „

The mayor stated that he would not 
be able to preside at next Monday's 
meeting, as he will be in Seattle to at
tend the opening of the A.-Y.-P, fair. 
On motion of AM. Henderson hts wor
ship was authorised to convey the beat 
wishes of Victoria for the success of 
the exhibitiona to the directors and to 
the city council of Seattle.

DECLINE IN WHEAT

PRICES AT CHICAGO

Favorable Reports Regarding 
Crop Conditions Weaken 

Market.

tu

NEW YORK STOCKS

n

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
-....+-------------- New York, May $7,

High. Low. Bid.
Allis Chalmers, pref...............11| 5U
Amal. Copper ........•• . ........ Jj
Amer. Car 4 Foundry ............561 664
Amer. CoL Oil ......................
Amer. Ice ....................... . 39 SSI 3-SJ
Amer. Loco. ........ ................ “J JJ 2
Amer. Smelting .................. . 931 9-1 1»
Amer. Sugar ............................1*31 M3* 18*1
Amer. Tel.............. .M*« MM 13M
Anaconda ................................ .
Atlantic Coast.........................1»4 MM 127|
Atchison .......... K» i'»\............ua n* ua

................ 7*1 7» 7t»’
............ 7* 77| 771

...........7917» 707

................ 1W1 1191 J50|
... ........... 2»1 29| 2»t

....... . 411 41 41
*4* 644 «U

—---- ----143AJ.«i.m

B A O.
B R. T. ........... . ....
C. A O...........................

“cr^isrw7.77... ... ;
C . M. A St. P............
Central Leather ........
C. F. A I.,..................
(Vito. Sou. *ai.......Jr.

Corn Products ...... ^
LX A H------ ------
D. A R. Q. ......... •
Distillers.................
Erie ...........,.........
Do., 1st pref................

I Gen. Elec............. ..." .
N. Ore ctfs.............

(3. N., pref....................
Intw-Metro. .
Int.-^Paper ..................
im^jtomp. pr/f........
IowaM>ntral ...........
L. A N................ ...
M . St. P. A 8. 8. M.

a M fcK. A T..................
MtfFpac................
Nar. Lead .. ;.. .

23
...v.116 194* 194

56J 501 ' m
...... 4M ' 401 401
......... *44 34* 34*
........ 511 51* 514
.........MM 160*
..........Ti* 711 7a
........146f 146* 146*

......... Ml, 15* M*«

.........  13* 134 M

.........n 31 291

.......139 13S| L39

......... 1371 137* 137

.........  42| 41* 42|
------- 754 731 75

r,,«*

lb.

N<*whouse........................ ......... 21 2* 24
Nr - fr€mn  ----------- 1*4-19*-Ml*
N. Y.. O. A W........................ 49 4*1 481

Apple». P*f bo* ........................... j
limons ............... . "W,MW 1

SSafife# ""-r-r::™"
Haro ...... ******....... ...................."

PMa‘t«7 (to'*1'' P*r ..........

bH«« <?rrr,r’' e*r —

oranges (naVèl)

N le W.................................. .. 91 wt 90?
..147* 147 14,1

Pf-nnxv. .. .................. .. 1M| 1344 1343
People’s Gas ....................... • 113* 1D| im

• l-l 42 424
Reading ................................ ..li-4 154* 1541

.. 31 28 29*
Rork Island ........................ .. 311 314 JU
Do., pref................................ 70* 70 70*
Sloes Steel .......................... .. *4* R3J 64

.123 122* 1222
Texas Pan............................. .. 3* 33* 33$
Third Ave.................. ...... .. 3Û* 2S1 30
T,r Ht . L A w.......... . -.634 KJ
U. P. ..................................... ..1*»4 1«* 188,1
r-:s. CWTfoii Pipe.......... ..'St 22 m
V. S. Steel .................. . .. «11 m* 614

..1193 119 1194
Utah Copper ..................... a. .. «1 M1 61
Va. Car. Chera..................... .. 50* 49* Ml
WAbash ................................ .. :i* y>* 21 i
Do., pref................................ .. Ml Ml 644
Westinghouse................. . ... *3 Kl *2$

... 314 *>< 11
Do., pref................................ ... 70 692
Kas. City Sou...................... ... ««1 ♦*i4 4«.
Hocking Coal --------» »....... 63 63*
Beet Hu gar---------- S5| ».

Perfection Blend Tea
60 Cents Per' Pound.

DIRECT IMPORTING TEA & 
COFFEE CO.

632 Yates Street,
goo^ooooooooooooooooooooto

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
x Montreal, May 26.
V ; Bid. Asked.

ReH fbjephohe ........................ ...14* 149*
C. P. R.\.........................................1791 18Û
Detroit UsHled Ry........ ............  S7| 58
Dqm, Coal X....v,.. .......... 73J 74*
Th» , pref. x....X_-•••• ».ë..............KJ9*
!»om, Iron -A 8. .........................  37* 371
Do., pref............. ,.X .................. 119 1194
Ioike of Woods ...X.................1111 118
fry., PTSf: -7-rr.^r; .TT -Xr.ri-nrrr"........... «9
Laurentlde Paper •••«** 120
Do., pref. ...i.i....;.............X...111
Mark»y ......... V ............................ 79* NO
Do., pref.................    j.cÇ 74
Montreal LL A P.............123^ 1225
Montreal 8t. Ry. ...............L....210 \ 2HJ
Montreal Telegraph ....................164 xx ..
Nova. 8<otla Steel .......................64|
Do., pref...............  ..117
Ogilvie Mlg. Co................. .7..V...M2Î
R. A O. Navigation Co........ ,T‘.. 8È*
Toronto Ry. Co............................ 124*
Twin City Rap. Trane..................Mtt
.Penman* ...........  59-
Do , pref..............     90
Packers '.’A'1 ..............  vt

Rhubarb, local, outaoor ........... !!•
Lettuce, per ««* ........................... 1
ÇucumbM», hothoua. ...........
Green Peas .............- ..............••

Tomatoes, local hothouse ........ïn^i- Mexleaa, per basket _
Cherries, per box
gtrawherrlee. per box ...........
Sweet PdtatOfB. per lb. ........ 3®
Oranges (Seedling), per box .... 2.75® 1.28
Oranges (Med. Sweets) ..............  2.78® 1.50
New Potatoes (Cal.), per lb. ..
Watercress, P*r dos. ..............
Green onions, per dos..............
Radish, per dos. ................. .
Green Beans .............» ....... ....

Money on call. 1| per cent. 
Total sides, 441.906 shares.

H was moved that this fetter he re
ceived and filed.
•; : AW: ' ~ Üaytnbnd tM SSieti»-
tion was entitled to the courtesy of 
reply.

Aid. Henderson pointed out that the 
city barflster had been asked for an 
opinion, and the association should be 
Informed of this.

It was decided to do so.
A request frofti Mrs. Clay for per

mission ta cr^ct a sign board adjoining 
the Pemberton block, now reulldlng, 
was referred to thé city engineer.
j4 r. Saunders applied for a permit 

for a stable on Pembroke street. As 
this Is practically an appeal from the 
building inspector an Inquiry will be 
held next Moftdwy evening.

J. Herick. McGregor, on behalf of 
himself and his professional brethren, 
as far as he could speak for them, 
wrote "Hi regretful deprecation of the 
matter and manner of Mr. Devereux*» 
outburst.” This had reference to the 
letter from the latter surveyor urging 
the necessity of an official map of the 
city. Mr. McGregor declared that Mr. 
Devereux had no authority to publicly 
depict surveyors generally as exercis
ing carelessness In their work. Mr. 
Devereux** assertion wus “an outrage 
on society not to be tolerated.'*

The letter was received and filed.
In regard to the by-law forbidding 

the carriage of swill after 9 a.m.. W. 
Pennock, a hog-rats*f. asked that it 
hr ittsfl* * '•.m. for fresh wwiti. Tlw 
letter was referred to the sanltarf’ in
spector for Inquiry, and to grant the 
request if advisable. ^

R. I,. Lament inquired wfly nothing 
WH>re- h*«l- been heard of -the paUtton; 
asking for a by-law to regulate the 
sale of wood and coal, referred to the 
legislation committee, and got a crack 
at procrastination In municipal matters 
in Victoria. |

The By-Law Vote.
Mayor Hall, referring to the by-laws 

to be voted on, said the council had 
done Its duty in bringing In and sub
mitting those, and if Uie people want** 
ed thw^lty to go ahead it was up to 
them topbthe council have the money. 
There had been a letter in that day’s 
paper, signed by a party from Spring 
Ridge, wanting to know what had been 
done with the money borrowed laat 

That party knew what was done 
With the $619,000. Every cent of It had 
been spent on the streets mapped out 
for work when It wap borrowed, but at 
that time the city was not so large, 
and there were constant demands for 
york on sewers and water mains for 
which money was required.

AW. Turner pointed out that these- 
demands came from every part of the 
city.

“The very people who will not come 
out and support the by-laws to-mor
row will condemn us as moss-backs 
who are keeping the city back and not 
supplying: money for necessary work*,
remarked AM. McKeown. --------

Aid. Henderson said ratepayers 
should remember that the chargee for 
sinking fund end Interest would be met 
out of the revenues of the department.

Eight cuplese drinking fountains of 
artistic design will be purchased from 
the British Columbia Ha/d ware Com- 
*pany. Upon the recommendation of the 
purchasing agent and water commis-

; along IN _• _ .-lT—yr.:ç_: ------.,v...... . • _
A further' order for thirty three- 

quarter-inch 'Trident*» meters is,to be

(Times Leased Wire.)
Chicago, May 27.—Wheat opened with S 

hesitating tone and made a fractional ad- 
Anee^ari>v but clomd rather WfAlL *c. 
to l$e. » bushel under the closing of yes
terday.

1 he following report from the Minne
apolis Northwestern Miller was the bear
ish feature for new crop deliveries:

“The spring wheat crop in Minnesota, 
North and South Dakota, give» every in
dication of being in excellent condition. 
8tncC seeding has been stopped weather 
has been fayorabfe; Quite general raina 
during the week baye furnished ample 
moisture.”
. 8t. Louis cash wheat was easier to-day, 
with No. 2 red $1.57.

Cash wheat ealeau-Mb. 2 red, tl.60Qgl.53; 
No. » Ved, IL4Û981.56: No. 2 hard winter. 
SMWLte; No. 3 hard winter. ll.27Qgl.34; 
No. 1 northern spring. Sl.32ntl.8S: No. 2 
northern spring, Sl.31#$1.3«. No. 2 spring.

—The evidence tn^the case ngainst W. 
F. Glover, formerly manager of the 
Elite amusement patiora and bowling 
alleys, Fort street, who Is charged by 
the proprietors with appropriating 
money* of the firm, was concluded this 
morning in the police coon^nmw the' 
magistrate remanded the case till to
morrow te- am over the evidence which 
has been given from time to time dur
ing the last week. The case wa* that 
OldVer K*d received toônèy on àdver- 
llsing contracts, and. had failed to turn 
it In to the Arm. For the defence the 
accused, defended by R. Lowe, claimed 
a tangled account between the partlge 
and held the money unaccounted for 
was hh» according to the custom of the 
business and that a settlement of ac
counts was needed to straighten out 
the matter. He had used some of the 
funds on the firm's business and had 
not received credit for^sf**

Natives of the Andeman lelar is, the 
smallest people In the world, average i 
ft. It Ins. In height, and fees than 70 lbs. 
In weight.

;.....bam

(Times Leased Wire.)
Sen Francisco, eat.; Jttsr 2T —Wheat— 

No. 1 rahfornla CTubV tor c«»tet, StiqW 
$2.16: California white milling. $2.154^5,20: 
Northern blue stem. $2.27Mlt2.S2*; off 
grades wheat. fl.fOetS; rede. $2-W2.».

Bsrley—Feed barley, $Ltf7*0$L»; com
mon to fair, 11.504981.624: brewing at Ban
ranclsco, nominal a* 1170011.85: Chevalier, 
il.77V0gl.8O, according to quality.

E*K*-Pcr doxen. California fresh, itti 
eluding cases, extras, 27c.; firsts, 25c. | 

22*c.; thirds, 21c.
Butter—Per pound. California fresh, ex

tras. 25*c.: firsts. 26c. ; - seconds, 24*c.
New Cheese—Per pound. California 

flats, fancy. 13c.; firsts. 12c.: seconds. 
Hie.: California Young America, fancy, 
l«*c : firsts. 16*o.

Potatoes—Per cental, River Whites, 
fancy. 826$2.10; Oregon Burbanks, $2.«MI 
82.50; new potatoes, per pound. $c.<$34c.; 
sweet potatoes, per crate. 86.60692.

Onions—Per crate, Texas Bermudas, 
I!.-36691.36; new red, per seek, 90c.6$l .45; 
•llverekln, per crate. $10$1.15.

Oranees-Per bo*, navel#. $1.16092.56, 
according to sises; tangerines, per box, 
75c. 681.

f
NORTHERN CROWN BANK

HEAD OFFICE. . WINNIPEG

Authorized Cepital 
PsidUpCapital...

..♦6.000,000

. .♦2,200,000

A western institution, founded upon western capital, guided 
by a western directorate, operating chiefly in the went, sad 
aiming to promote western intereats. Interest paid on depoeita.

8 A VINOS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager
I

VICTORIA, B. 0.

GOING
Your time ia limited, as the SALE only lasts AN
OTHER MONTH. All our stock going at COST 
AND LESS, as we would rather sell than move the 

goods. .
RemenJbeiv not oqc line, but everything, redueed.

Stoves, Ranges and 
Kitchen Furnishings

THAT CAN’T BE BEATEN

CLARKE & PEARSON
641 YATES STREET — -

Banks.
Commerce ....

Nova Scotia- 
Montreal ......

■ m
.20» K)
.9» 2S2

-00*

MINING STOCKS
(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Spokane. May 27.
* BUL Asked.

AtHTTtedS *7T:. WW *t! -wVrr.- 4- -
Copper King ................ 31
Gertie .........................................  2|
Humming Bird ........ ..................  Ml
Lucky. Calumet ............. 4|
Missoula Copper .......      2|
Monitor ................. ........... * 28
Nabob ..................................  3|
North Franklin ...................... 3
Kendall ..............................»........ 50

K. Consolidated ............ $

R<* .....;• .
SnoWNboe ...

... n
.. 7|

Stewart . . .. 72
Tamarack .. 76

1
International cbgl ... 67
Rambler Cariboo ^ ... 12

Idaho 8. & R........ ... u
X

Titles Indefeasible Issued Direct from the Mexican Government
CHOICEST IRRIGABLE AND FRUIT LANDS ON THE ENTIRE PACIFIC COAST.

Be Ready 1PA.CIFIC SLOPES Better Than Gold

FIRST SUB-DIVISION OF THE PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION CORPORATION, LIMITED.

Purchasers are sura to make as high as WE.GUARANTEE exemption from Fed-
ten time, the coat of the lande. eral Government Taxes for 10 years.

Inside of one year private lands, adjoin
ing ones but further from market. Increased 
and sold at more than three times the

4 price we are asking for ours, and Ur now 
held at SML.00 to $39*00 per acre.

We will «ell you a toy, OR 125 
ACRE FARM AT $10.00 PER 
ACRE, and give you the right to 
pay for it in five annual tintai-

WE GUARANTEE our $16.00 per acre land 
equally a» good and wl(fk better transpor
tation. »

WE GUARANTEE that our/ settlers can 
land their effects and ship their products 
with exemption from duty.

V/ . r;: - X

mente, first payment being twenty- 
five per cent, on application. )

WE GUARANTEE any of these farms 
properly cropped wU; produce at least 
$60.60 gold, per acre per annum.

WE GUARANTEE titles direct from 
government.

the

We will nil you a «8% OB 11B 

ACRE FARM AT $6 PER ACRE, 
which will produce the finest or

anges possible.

WE GUARANTEE that Ih. climate Is de
lightful and health/ for thoee whe go to 
our land, to live.

BOND & CLARK, 614 Trounce Ave., Victoria, B. G.
Agents the Pacific Government Lands.and Concession Corpora- I Sole Agent* for the Mexican Government Wild Luads ia the 

tion, Limited. State of Guerrero, Mexico.

—4

r
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Your Ad should interest an owner of uninvested money in your plan
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this Seed 1* 
cent per word per Inrertlen ; I SoeA II 
per month; onus User. S centl per II»» 
per month. —

Architects.

Bookkeeping.
VICTORIA .SCHOOL or WOKWB';RIA SCHOOL or *VieilV 1123 Douglas itwL PuP*to 

ed or visited day or evening. ^,ca. 
Attention to cases, of neglected _ 
tlon. Old or young can attend. 
privets. O. Rena. Jr., princlP^L—

Dentists.
DR LEWIS 11ALI, n’,7î?re

Jewell Bloch, cor. Tetoe and Dcujme
etreett. Victoria. B. C. Telephone-
Office, 887; Residence. 131. ——

Land Surveyors. V
A P. AVOIST1NE. ». ejU S. Mtoc,ur- 

eeytfl* and civil en«lneenng AUeriaere. 
Bulkley Valley. B. C. “

Tiros. H. PARR. Brltleh Columbla tacn 
surveyor, room 8, Five Sietere Dioc ,

GEO A. SMITH. CE

T,A °c^S,br.dA^ SSSS^J!?^
- eery Chamber». B Langley Su. P. a 

Bo* ML Phone A404.
EDWAID 8. WILKINSON. British Col

umbia Land Surveyor, 1304 Government

Legal.
C. W. BRADSHAW. Barrtmer. «tC^LAW

Chambers. Bastion street. Victoria.
MURPHY A FISHER. Barristers, toilet-

tors. etc.. Supreme and Exchequer Court 
Agents, practice In Patent Office end 
before hallway Com ml Mien "“J 
Charles Murphy. M.P. Harold FIMIOL

Mechanical Engineer.
W. O. WINTERBVRN. M. L N. A.. Con- 

auUtng Mechanical Enrlnçar and Sjr- 
veyor. Eatlmataa lor all hindaof ma- 
chlnery: gasoline engines a speb‘**Jr- 
Phone istl 1887 Oak Bay avenue. Vie- 
torla. B. C.

Medical Massage.
MR. BERGSTROM RJORNPT.LT^ Stem 

dish Masseur. Turkish bath. *a Fort 
street. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1884.

MRS. EAR8MAN. electric light baths;
medical ma; age. 1001 Fort BL Phone
WML

Mining Engineer

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Agents
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; * Unes, #* 
Per month; extra lines. 26 cents per line
per month.

men WANTED—In «very locality »
In advert I so nnr goods. ts<g up 

showcards In all conspicuous Pla*ü*î,7-, 
distrlbute small advertising ma 
Commission or salary. PQ per ,

«penses $4 per day. 8tea^n no 
the year round; entirely new pinn. 
experience required. Write tor perUcu 
Urs- Royal Remedy Co.. London. 

-Ont.. Canada. •_________ -

w. Bakery
FOB CHOICE FAMILY BREAD. Cate* 

Confectionery, me., try D. W. Hçnbury. 
71 Fort St., or ring up Phona 
your order will receive prompt atten

Blasting Rock 
Wells, cellars, foundations, sta. MsjjlF
ÎMSS. rwu - £5^
gnu street. Phone A1343 —

Boat Building
GIVE YOUIl ORDER to UcKanlla. hO*'- 

builder, plain and fancy scull maaer. 
SO Fort street- .... -

VICTORIA- BOAT J. ENGINE COM
PANT, LTD . fc.at and liuneW hander* 
Boat building material for amateur* 
repairs, engines Installed, eta 
mates and designs famished. W- ^ 
JBuck. mgr.. 424 David Bt Phone

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under tnis bead * 

c*nt per word per Insertion; S Unes. » 
per month; extra Unes, 36 cents per Une
per month. 

Employment Agencies
THE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

MRS, P, K. TURN*."
I <M) Fort 8t. Hour* 10 to k

THE RELIABLE LABOR EM
PLOYMENT AGENCIES. 
street, Victoria. B. C., and 412 wuts^ 
street. Vancouver, B. C.. supply labor 
and help of all descriptions on short 
notice, free of charge, to employers 
Phone 161. Write or wire your ordwa 
P. A. Watson, manager. Wanted, ladle» 
and men canvassers. 61» psrea»1*»*; 
Résister book kept for help seeking sm 
ploymenL 

JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE—AU 
labor MuppUed at short noUcs. 
contractor. 1601 Qovsmmont BL Tau

WING ON EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 
Wood. Coal and Charcoal for 
scavenging. 17» Government stiwsL 
Phone 23

lunk

MISCELLANEOUS

Business Chances
FOR SALE—Complete outfit. 2-chair bar

ber shop, bargain for quick sale, v 
Fancett, City Restaurant, V tctorla. mdi

Rov-n j HtfiNLna i'Uii sALt.
drees Times. Box 7*. ‘^

FOR SALE—Gas cooking stoves, snatch 
block, log chains, syphon, saw* men s 
doth», guns. etc., at I X L Second- 
Hand Store. Orients! Alley, opp. P*n- 
tages Theatre, Johnson street.

For Rent—Houses
ADVERTISEMENT? under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 8 insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 80 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

TO T.ET—4 room Vottage. stable and 
building 15x45. goqrt workshop or stor
age. centrally located. Particulars 1313 

- Government St.. Room 5. ra27 tf

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Houses
FOR SALE—New house, 6 rqoms. mod

ern. story ana half, basement, cement 
foundation, full sise lot. If you wish 
to buy, make an offer to owner. 224 Stm- 
coe street. Jel2

r.ion will buy a new cottage. 26x38. five 
large rooms, pantry, bath room, base
ment. tiled fire place, oak marttel. fruit 
trees, nicely situated, convenient to 
Douglas street car. A cosy home on 
easy terms. Apply 420 Burnside roa<L

FOR SALE—New 3 roomed cottage 
lot 40x200 teet. Apply til Alpha str

FARM HOME FOR BALE—Nearly 7 
acres, all under cultivation. 1 mile from 
car line, high and dry situation, good" 
v. w. contains house, large bant, poul
try and greenhouses, city water laid on, 
many trull trees. 6,000 strawberries, a 
valuable and improving property. Box 
ul. l « mes Ulhce.

TO LET—A four roomed cottage, 
nlshed. Apply 1211 Quadra street.

fur-
mi»

WANTED—Scrap brass, wwr. 
lend, oast Iron, sacks, and ^,nda

! Gardener

Boot and Shoe Repairing
NO MATTER where you bought your 

•e to be repaired.a»oes. bring them here to oe rep*»™ 
Hlbbs. • 3 Oriental Ave.. opposite Par
tages Theatre.

Builders & General Contractors
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertions, 
t cents per word. 4 cents per word per 
week, 60 cents per lln« per month. No 

---------------- * - *— than M cents.advertisement for less

A. J. McCRIMMON.
Contractor and Builder,

Takes entire charge of every detail of 
building. High-cUsa work. Reasonable 

prices.
639 Johnson St. Phone 658.

ERNEST RAW'I.INOB. 
•Carpenter and builder.

Prompt Attention to Alterations. Job
bing Work and Repairs. 

Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 
907 Richmond Ave., Victoria. B. C.

ALTON A J3Ru7”N. carpenters and build
ers. Estimates given on all kinds of 
carpenter work. We specialise In con
servatories and greenhouses. Prompt 
attention. First-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone B1464. Residence. 688 
Bey street. Victoria.

E. J. LAINO. Landscape and Jobbing 
Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence. 1045 M^ars streeL 
Phone A1213. Office. Wllkcrsnn * 
Brown's Greenhouse, corner Look and

Machinists
k. nnr r.n. ’**:•■*« "IV

Government street. Tel. *30

Metal Polish

topper____
Hardware Co.W..sro

Painter and Decorator

Decorators. Rooms pai 
on the shortest notice.
Fairfield road.

Pawnshop

•on. cor. Johnson and Broad.

j L. PARKER. Mining Engineer and 
Surveyor. 11 Macgregor Block. Victoria. 
B. C. Mine examinations and reports. 
Superintendence of mining work or con
tracts taken. Seven years preparatory 
work, eleven ^varw act-ml ewpesianee as 
colliery manager, ten years manager of
p. O. Box 4S4. Bueineea te

residence telephone. 1912

Music.
D C. DOBSON. Teacher of Violin and

Mandolin. 706 Fort Street.
Aijr WHITE, Teacher of Plano. Organ 

and Theory. Studio, 10» Pembroke BL 
Phone UN. 

AND GUITAR
Conductor 

and Guitar
________ P___  banjo, mandolin
and guitar at Alberts College. Edmon
ton. etc. Phone A2015. Studio. 1116 Yates

BANJO, XANDOUN AMD 
taught by W. O. Plowright, 
of the Alexandra Mandolin a 
Club, late professor of banjo.

Nursing
MBS. WALKER <C. M. B . Ear), at-

tends patients or receives them tntft her 
nursing home. _ Maternity, medical
556 1017 Burdette aventie. Phone

MIBB E. H. JONES. 731 Vancouver St.
_______________________mrl tf

Optician
EYES FITTED CORRECTLY or your

money back; costs only | usual price, 
phone Bml. or call on McIntyre, 
optician. 619 Dunedin, day or evening.

Shorthand
*WJHTHAI»D SOHOOL. IB» Brw« BL

N Abort hand, typewrltin*. booltkeapiu*. 
trl.eraphv thoroughly taught. K. A. 
Mocmlllan. prtndpal.

tehographers and Typists.
ÏYPEWRITtMO dona from M. 8., on nt-
■ ‘analdo term*. ----- “’partit

0*0*
Apply Box m. Time.

........ Lodges
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. *, l. Q. o, r~

meet» every Wednesday evening at ï"clock to odd Fellow* Hall. fldiLi.!
governn^at^eIrMt.WC*tl* K,C-

COURT CARIBOO. No 7U. Lap
vfleets on second and fourth Mondawmonth to K o, p

pjSlera and Douglae etreet,. viiuTni 
poreeters welcomed, Flo. Secy.,
W J White. 601 Broughton etreet- j vv 
fi! King. R. Sec.. 1161 Pandora et,m! King. R- Sec., 1»1 Bandura ttnij

^MPANION COURT PAH WKst I 77Ck“no. 278. ntoeta ftrvt .M third Mon 
day» each month In K or i' 
corner Douglas and I’ando-j 
libelle Moore. Financial Hecretary ^, 
HUIeldo Ave.. city. '■HiUsm" -------

r or p -No 1. Far Wert Lodge, Fn4l
tt of p- Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandnc.' S«. H. w.ber, K. of H. A a Bogis. » -------- -- ~ ~~ - pox e

^lowst. K Of R & 8 Box 164;
_ rtftf’DT VmiTlIfnri .__ 'T O F.. COURT NORTHERS LIGHT

V SM6. meet, at K eg P. Hall 2nd ud
r

No. 6935- meets •» r. nan 2nd and
4th. Wednesdays. W. F. h ullertoa. Sse».

lia , }V wvimiatv ye- aaia wirvi
every first ariT t«M Tuesday 
month at Blr William Wallace Hall. 
I street. G. L. Blesell. clerk. 1314 
as street.

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that I Intend to 

apply to tin* Board of License Commis
sioner. for the city of Victoria at It. next 
eitUng for a transfer of the license now 
held by me to sell wines and liquors, on 
the premises actuated at 1111 Broad street 

w Cftr »f Vtctorts. knownw *s the 
••Mecca" bar. from myself to Charles p. 
LeLl^vre. of the dty of Victoria.

Dated this 22nd day of April.
JOHN MACMILLAN.

TIMES WANT ADS. PAY

J. AVERY, manufacturer of standard 
high grade concrete building blocks. 
Artistic wdrk In concrete executed to 
order. Contracts taken for entire 
buildings, foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete work* our specialty. 10» Doug
las street. Rhone A1613 --------- *—

WltvfcH M -F. - PRTBDAfjg; -Ctrwtr*l.,tur 
and Builder. All work prompMy and 
satisfactorily executed. Jobbing neatly 
done. Telephone A1392. 1033 N. Park ~*
Victoria. B. C. i 8L.

ALFRED JONES will promptly do all 
your repairs; lattice and other fence 
work done; dog houses, ladders, steps, 
made to order. Corner Fort and Blan
chard. Office phone B20I1; residence 
.phone B799.

Photographs, Maps, Etc.

To Insure quick sale* of properties ;
"* ^inoVr^" b,r

Maps and plane copied or blue n 
Enlargements from films or print, i____
ele« Finding and ruppllee for amateqrg
Kodak- for sale or hire.
yHftNS laLk* • - fifii r,n

TO I.FTT-Modern seven' rooWf^ri house.
App.y 96 Dallas road. m2»

TO RENT—4 roomed‘cottage, modern. 
Victoria West P. O. Box 539. m»

Hot‘BE TO RENT-r^ Toomé, eî6ie In. W 
ntodern conveniences, ft* mbnfhly. Ap- 
Ifty J Greenwood, over Northern

‘ A SNAP—* roomed $M per month;'
furniture for «te «Ig&rJc. .UeM. and. 
large yard. Apply 848 Johnson Bt, pal

For Rent—Land
CAMPING SITES TO LET oh Eaqui- 

Ttmte harbor; shade Affey, santfr benrh 
and good water. Apply C. Whittier. 
Beaumont P. O.; phone L1075. m>

For Rent—Warehouse
TO RENT—As from 1st Juno next.'the 

'■Enterprise'" shed on The Hudson's Bay’ 
Company's wharf. Apply The Hudson s 
Bay Company ’s Office. Wharf St. mil

For Sale—Acreage
FOR BALE—Great bargain. 1 1-5 acres. 

Ursigflower road, on car line, close to 
~BtiïlèîfWr for 'ixirck sate omy $2;wo; e; 
U. B. Bagshawc 613 Fort street. m2*

FDR SALE—Oordr»n Head, cheap, fruit 
farm. 10 acres.l four acres In fruit, one 
acre strawberries, 500 apple trees; the 
cheapest place In this district; $5.260. K. 
C. B. Bagshawe. 611 "Fort street. m2*

BEAUTIFUL GORGE PRO PERT Y-Ô 
acres at $1,3)0 per acre. Maysmlth & 
Co.. Mahon Bldg. m25 tf

Fuit BALK—Eighteen acres good fruit 
land, eight miles from Victoria; all 
kinds buggies, wagons and carts, horses 
and harness, also yoke young oxen, weli
broken, and twenty-five young pigs. LF J^FtsbVr Carriage Shop Dfscovery

For Sale—Articles

Plumbing and Heating
HOT WATER HEATINO-J H Warner

A Co.. Limited. 831 Msguard 8L, above 
Bletirhard St. Phone AI70.

DINSDALB A MAlgCOLlt, 
Builders and Cvntractopg.

piNSDALE. MALCOLM.
Qn.oilm St. 52 Hillside Ave

Brass Castings
BRASS CASTINGS of all «..rriptlon. for

machinists and • launch buildénk E 
Coleman, shop 640 Pembroke street.

Chimney Sweeping
LLOYD * CO., practical chimney sween- 

era and house-cleaners. 716 Pandora 
Bt. Grates flrebrlcked. flues altered! 
vacant houses cleaned ready for occupai 
tlon. Phone 1677. y

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defectlve flues
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, tt Quadra street Phone 1019. reeL

Chinese Goods and Labor
PORCELAIN. bras.ware. .Ilk, . .

rZ
10YJ OsV*rniHgFI*_fl_r«»L *

Cleaning and Tailoring Works
GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, renalreu

dyed and preeaed : umbrellas and na™ 
aols made, repaired and recovered" 
Guy W. Walker. 208 Jehnaun SL w 
«aal et Dnuglaa. Ptn.n. A1287. .

Cuts
LETTER HEAD* ■'BILL HEADS bird..'

ey. view*, and aü classe, of engravni. 
for newsp-iper or caialoguf work at
^ v'tc^nrfa**'*'1"* °° - Ttmn

Dyeing and Cleaning

Pottery Ware, Etc.
SF.W’ER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire

Clay. Flower Pote. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd., comer Broad and Pandora 
streeta. Victoria, B. C.

Scavenging
WING ON. 17» Government street

phone 23. ■.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.-OffiTT

HO Yatee street. Phone CQ. Ashee and 
garbage Tf moved. t

Second-hand Goods
WANTED—Old coals and vests, pants, 

bopts and shoes, trunks, valises, shot
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. Highest 
cash prices paid. Will call at any ad
dress. Jacob Aaronson’s new and sec
ond-hand store, 572 Johnson street, four 
doors below Government 8t. Phone 1747.

OARS—Two hundred, select* all sises. 
Phone 206. ^ctofla Eoat r EngTne'“C^

$2.1») WILL PURCg.ASE n seven roomed 
house on Tennyson road, well situated 
and near the car; house Is well arrang
ed. lot. 42 ft. x 200 ft.. Is laid out in <£.
chard, this price is only open for a few 
day a. Lee t Fraser. Trounce Ave.

FOR MALE-Seven or eight acres, house, 
outbuildings, fruit trees. plenty of 
wafer. Mrs. Morley, near Pumping 8ta-

POR BALE-Well built cottage on lot 
62x128, 6 rooms, nil .conveniences, ntcr 
lawn and garden, .with fruit trees ami 
•0J»U (cult; terms' $500 down, balance 

------------- Aqjpfy -

iisAP—Tennyson roao. near
street car. seven roomed lu 
situated, on lot 42 ft. x 200 ft. 
unde.- cultivation and planted 
for quick sale $3.100. Lee 
Trounce Ave.

Dougins 
ise. well
in fruit, 

Fraser.

FUR SALE Seven roomed bouse, 
modern eonvenlenceé. s lotte foundation, 
nesr Central school.'at end of Johnson 
street, will sell for $44», im cm 
terms for balance; or will exchange for 
unimproved property. Apply Owner. P. 
O Box 598.

NICK COTTAGE—2 bedrooms, large II 
Ing room. Pantry, kitchen, etc., chicken 
houses, full sised lot $1,708. Cross *t 
Co . Fort street.

MISCELLANEOUS

Help Wanted—Female
wanted—Carpet 

Spencer s. Ltd.-
Apply David

» m27

LADIES to »do plain and light sewing at 
home, whole or1 sfcare time; good p- •

t -sent -any distance. _ 
I stamp for 'Send stamp for full particulars. Na

tional Manufacturing Company. Moiit-

GOOD WAGES to competent girl, 6 room
ed house. Apply Mrs. Greenwood, 3U47 
Washington Ave.. Gorge road. Phone 
B1797. Jel

WANTED—First-class lady stenographer 
and bookkeeper. ' Apply B. C. Hardw are 

, Co., Ltd., cor. Yates and Broad 818. mSl

WANTEh—Womefi, for washing silks 
and flannels; also ironer*.-— tHatldard 

.Steam Laundry, Ltd. m2»

WANTED—G.rl to assist With house work 
and care of two children. Apply 351 

—Michigan. tf
WANTED— A good genera! *w»rv;int, small" 
. famtt)'. good wages. Apply Mrs. .c. W. 

Bradshaw, 306» Albany street. tf

Help Wanted—Male
BOY WANTED. Apply Ten7'îs prly

MISCELLANEOUS

Wanted—Animals
W ANTED—Good horse for lumber wagon. 

Apply Moore & Whittington, Yates St.
mJt

HPH----------------- ------er spaniel
old. Phone AH7?. or

Wanted—Articles
WANTED—Double-seated rig; good con

dition and cheap. H„ 321 Michigan 81.

WANTED—Small or haif lot, with or 
without house, near city; must oe rea
sonable. Address Box -15, Times Office.

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES for 
diamonds, jeweiry and valuable.* of aij 
kinds. Empire Jewelry Co., 59* John
son street. Pnone 1916. Business strict
ly confidential. If you have .m'ything to 
sell phone os and we will call.

WANTED—To buy. a small cash register. 
Apply 511 Yates street. 

Wanted—Houses
FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED—8 or 9

room* In good locality for the summer; 
no small children. P. O. Box'73$.

UU qnipri M icAollanAAiis¥V dll HU WlbVtlldllUUUa
WANTED-Ri ~ Iv to drnvCr WANTED To rent a lot

the Victoria Dally Times. Apply ,»t ; ground on Water front at
oflkv. niaj State location and terms.------ - ——........

VVAXTKD-Reepwtabt^ efra-nd- •borr-et^»' . Times office.

or camping

once. Mrs. Aàronson, 
Government.

•urlo store, 1313 ] Wanted—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
WANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms 

for us at home; waste space in cellar, 
garden or farm <an.be made to yield $ln 
to $25 per_week; send for illustrated 
booklet and full particulars. Montreal 
Bupply - car Montreal, ver

Lost and Found.

will pay* $4» cash. Communes Va wi'tg 
us. General Agency Corporation. Ltd- 
>44 Granvilie streeD Vancouver. B «'

We

Choice
BeddlnftPlants

house, containingFOB 8ALE-7 i domed 
conservatory, bath, large reception haii. 
panel and beamed ceilings. UntSJ 
walla, convenient to car. Call after u 
v m st 1227 Pandora avenue.

LOST—In Gorge, last night, two cedar 
paddles. Finder kindly return or com- » . . — , , »...
munlvate with C. E. Hopper, l*anda otOCKB. AsiPTB, Fctunias. Lobelia, 

J Dept.. Government Buildings. ni27
! LOST—Tie pin. diamond iftth top.i 

centre. “ Reward at Imperial Ha 
Shop, corner View and Douglas.

• For Sale—Livestock
COWS FOB SALE H. M. Walker. 1163 

Delta street. Phone A1T94.

For Sale—Lots
MONEY IN THIS—3 lot, to Fairfield

Estate, 50x120, close to new Cqok street 
car line; worth $500 each: owner going 
to Prince Rupert ; $1.300 buys the three; 
$.i0A down, balance arranged. Island In
vestment Company, Ltd., Bank of 
Montreal Chambers. m26

FOR SALE—Large lot. two etory build
ing. all in excellent condition. James 
Bay: large, lot on Fatrfleld_roadj tlao 

TTsqüImaîï road. Apply iowner.pnP0°B. 34. Je»

For SALK—Thomas Organ In first class 
condition;, worth $135; will accept 186. 
Apply 1126 Quadra street.

NEW BICtCLES. mltb New Departure • 
coaster brake, mud guards, detachable 
tires. 128. Catalogue free. Bioycie Mun
son. Toronto.

FOR BALE—Shop fixtures, 
art, this office.

Apply Box

CHOICE FIR DX>RS. eesh. nroxitdtngs 
etc., at lowest prices. Moore * Whit
tington. Yale* street

them.
■ To- -

FOR SALE—Refrigerators, walnut hall 
seat, mahogany whatnot, dressers and 
stands. Navy boarding axes, brass ket
tles, toy motdPh, magnets. blaalltiK ma
chine. will fire 5 to S holes, carpenter 
todle, etd. The Old Curiosity Shop. 
Fred Jeeves, cor. Fort and Blanchard 
«re..* ^

FOR BALE—Spring wagon and buggy top.------- . - . - , 3^1« McGregor s Blacksmith Shop, Johnson

Stoves
STOVE». RANGES AND HEATERS of

all kinds bought and sold. N. R. Fox- 
gord. 1607 Douglas St. Phone AJ4$k

Stump Puller
STUMP PULLER—Made In S sises, for 

sale or for hire; contracts taken. J. 
Due rest. 466 Burnside road, Victoria. 
Phone A17SL

Truck and Dray
PHONE U8J FOB JBPSON TRANSFER 

—Trucking and expressing, xates »t- 
stand, abqve Broad. Orders left at 
Acton », telethon. ISO. Re«4r---- “*

3 C 8TKAM nje. y°«KS-T|.« jar,,..
dy»Ang «wf cleaning works-tin the pro
vince. ^Country orders solicited. Tel 
200. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA STEAM DYE WORKS-116 
Yates street. Tgl. 717. All descrip
tions of ladles' and. gentlemen s gar
ments cleaned or dyvd and pressed 
equal to new.

PAVVS DYEING AND CLEANING

Engravers
^^.^AL ENGRAVER, StendL Cutter 

a"° o/al Engraver. Geo. C/owther. xa*
JWharf street, behind Post Dffica

Electro Plating

Fishing Tackle
IF YOU WANT THE LATEST In fishing

tackla. go to Harris A smith. Their 
stock Is all new, including files, spoons, 
easts, hooks, lines, reels, roda, and a»f- 
thlng you need tn this line. .

Furrier
FRED. FOSTER, Taxidermist and F«r-

Gravel
B. C SAND A GRAVEL 00.. foot John

son street. Tel. 1M Producers of 
washed and graded sand and gravel. 
b«*st for concrete work of all kinds, de- 
Mr*rTd te*m in the clty.-or on scows 
»t Mt, on Roral B y.

rRUCKINO-Qulck «rric* reMon.bt. 
Lharere. L waleb A bon* uasara 
Fred Store. MB I.lH etreet.

VIPTORtA TRUCK AND ORA* <XA-
Telepbone 11. Htmbl. Phoa. 178».

Turkish Baths.
881 FORT SI.. Phone DM Will a, open 

from K» a. m to ll p. m.. Saturdays «U 
» I « Lad,re day. »«■ Mondai* 
from 10 a. in. to I D. m., and Friday» 

a. m to 2 p. m. Swedish massage- 

Watch Repairing
A- FETCH, 98 Douglas street. toeekMty

of English watch repairing All

Y. W. C. A.
TOR THE BENEFIT ,1 young women In

----------- ^“LbomrSi ^Doerd. A home
dora arsnùe

MUSICAL KINDEROABTXN

IBURROWES’ COURSE OF MUSIC 
STUDY).

Intanaoly Interretln*. Nona
tedlouanere of aoUury pr* ____
from 4 to 8 pupil* Special arrangement» 
tor ctaa.ee In outlying city point*

My private clareea In violin and plan, 
will continue an uaual. At borne dalla, 
between 1» « ^ E g FOOT

8G MENZIES ST., VICTORIA. B. C.

of the

READ THE TIMES

FOR SALE—Copying press. $4.50; type
writes, $12; tennis racquet, $1.76; re
volver 32 caJ.. $2.60; carving set. $2.26; 
two electric lamps. $4 SO the two; coat 
collar springs. 10c. Jacob Aaronson's 
new and second-hand store. 572 Johnson 

‘ street. 4 doors below Government street. 
Phona 1747. ------—-------- ------- : -------H

FUR HALE—One first-class cow. newly 
calved; ten small pigs; also buggies, 
tight wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to 1. J. J. Fisher's Carriage Shop. 
M2 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay.

SPRING REPAIRS—Now Is the time to 
see about spring repairs, fences, gates 
and general repairs around the house 
See Bolden, carpenter. 7» Yates street 
Telephone BUM. |

For Safe—Dogs
FOR BALE—Thoroughbred Gordon setter 

pups, their father and mother both 
did-hunters. Apply ,t»cara,~ ybT 

ney. B. C. - m20
FOR 8ALE~Two English field spanioh.,

male and female, champion rings, $*y 
(or the pair. Apply Colonist Hotel

F*R «ALK-F6* bound», bear', hmmli
and all dther breeds of sporting and pet 
dogs, fancy pigeons, ferrets, rabbits,
CTnea pigs cattle, sheep and swine.

page catalogue, 10c. Mount Pen n 
Kennels. Rending. Penne.. U. 8. A.

For Sale—Horses
HORSE FOR SALE. Apply at Standard 

Steam Laundry. Ml View street. m27

2 HORSES FOR SALE—Good drivers, 
and 6 years old. Apply 35u 8t. Jam'

—............ .....afreet. James *3R
FOR SAEF.-Tbrre-yrer old. black. g.n. 

arftl rrarpore geMtog. abofit 1.*» lb,. E. 
H. Forrest. Cowichan Station.

FOR SALF^-Honw, birggy and harness
$130; also 13 tooth cultivator. $6. Apply 

' Buggy? T4’inaa-Qtflcg. -
FOR BALE—Black horse. Apply to >dum 

Oodtel. East Booke.

For Sale—Houses
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I 

cent per word per Insertion ; 3 insertions. 
“ - word. 4 cents per word per

—----------- ~er month. No
an 10 cents

IF- YQ1 - WANT o choice half aero build
ing site within easy reach of cars, clone 
to- sot-tv wa4er, 'W44h*^ beautiful - view* at 
from $5-V» up. see Maysmlth * Co.. 
Mahon Bldg.

BRIGHTON-A few 1 acre lots left In 
Brighton; $550 and up. <a*y terms. May- 
smith Sc Co.. Mahon Hldg.

LARGE LOTS—Cook street, ten .minutes' 
walk from Post Office, price $L(W to 
$1.360. Apply James Morgan. 363 Govern
ment street. m29

DWaNKR IN WINNIPEG wants to dia- 
po*p 6f a—BthctSh ft. lot, frontage on 
North Park and Putnam streets, $750 
cash takes it: Maysmlth A Co.. Mahon 
Hldg. m25 tf

3 EL MONT aVR.—3 corner lots, 4 room 
entrage. « chteken knirseg with rtms. 13 

~ymmg frolt trees."garden-truck, berry 
boshes, $2,800. Maysmlth A Co.. Mahon 
Bldg. m2» tf

IaOST—Horseshoe gold locket with two 
faded picture». Finder kindly leave at 
Times Office. Reward. m.'7

Personal

thi
.JET
erV.emon Block to 713 Fort St. m27

HENRY K. HOWES. Psychic Mediurm 
Consultations daily. Seances Mondays 
and Fridays. I p.m. King Edward An
nex. Room 1L

French Marigolds, etc.
TOMATO PLANTS

UNITED WIRELESS SHAREHOLDERS ! 
will receive valuable and Important in- i 
formation by addressing J. P. Barkley. • 
166 Schiller Bldg.. Chicago. 11L

MISSING RELATIVES—Should this meet 
the eye ol Mr. William Hebyear Farmer, ny ryurr «V A TTVOMHHTT 1* Sddrvss given about 3u ag«). : PLIMLCX AU1UMUBILE
malt. Vancouver Island, will he com- PANY, LIMITED
munlcate with W. Berry. 140 Drummond 

- street, Montreal. Canada? 

JAY G GO.
Korserymen and Seedsmen 
FORT ST, NEAR BROAD

~^0R SALE
t ^ chaser of ranch on the best 

of the Islands among the group 
has to sell. Cheap for cash, or 
terms. Apply P. 0. Box 708, Vic
toria. or telephone 474.

comT

Rooms and Board
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 insertions. 
I cents per word; « cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cqnta.

FURNISHED ROOM. 36 Menxles street.
m31

TO RENT- Large furnished room; also | 
two unfurnished rooms for housekerp- 
Ing. 338 Klnaoton street. .. ___ m2$

TAKTN ÛT1CE that ttie shareholders
lnt,.lfre atowt-Jiamed Company -ha-re by 

specrat Rr.mratton rraetved to rhsnge 
the name of the Company to WEST
ERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, and intend to apply 
to the Llcutenant-Governor-In-CouncU 
for an order changing the name ai> 
cordtngly.

F. MOORE, PresIdenL 
Deled 14th day of May 1309.

TO LET—Furnished, two large pleasant 
rooms, with use of piano, centrally lo
cated. Apply -717 Discovery 8t. Jel*

TO RENT—Newly furnished room
gentleman. 1642 Yates street.

VRTNCESR AYE.—2 lots. $?;*> each, easy 
Lyrma. MayamltU * Co., Mahon Bldg.

PEMBROKE ST.—2 full slxe lots. rSO 
each, half cash. Maysmlth A Co., 
Mahon Bldg.

PRIOR BT —I lots. 53*135. with beautiful 
view, for $2,000. Maysmlth ft Co., Mahon 
Bldg.

FOR BALE—Corner lot. ®x!20. 5 room 
house and furniture. $2.500; 1-S down. 
Apply 572 Johnson street. Jel*

FOR SALE—3 front lots. cor. Edmonton
æ&èwàt m:

mil

A SNAP—4 roomed house and lot, over- 
lovktng City Park. $1.200. on easy terme.
Unîmes. 67ÿ.. Yates.

FOR BALE—Cheap, two lot», corners of 
Denman, Charles and Albert streets. 4 
minutes from Fort street car. Apply
Box bT8.‘Times QflV-e.

FOR BALE—Two well situated lots, close 
to Central Park and efr line; _pTice $475

WANTED-For cash, small lot, or house 
and lot. In city, close tn. Address Box 
*72. Times Offi**». -

TO RENT—Nicely famish»» rooms. 
Fort, street. Phone B124I

For Sale—Machinery
FOR BALE—One second-hand Houston 

ten oner. one c Smith iportlser. one

For Sale—Poultry and Eggs
FOR SALE—30 pure bred White Leghori 

chicks. 3 weeks old. 30a each. Greg 
ory. MUlstream.,

FOR SALK—Mixed eggs ' 50c. per dozen 
guaranteed fertile for Incubators. Ap
ply 772. Times office

EGOS TOW !téTT!Nt>-parti-tare *,n
dot tea. thoroughbred stock, brown egg! 
good layers, U for $1. Call or addres.
9Sf Johnson street. ’

BLACK MtNUULA and Barred Rocs 
eggs. $1 for thirteen. 17B Denman 8t.. 
near Jubilee HospltAL

For Sale—Scrip, Stock, Etc.
FOR HALE—600 shares Canadian North

west OH, :t> cents share. Address P. O. 
Dox 67, city.______________________ Jel

ewriv per >uiu pvi ih»»i kiun,
S cents per word. 4 cents ps 
week; locent» per lino per i 
advertisement for lees than

BEE THI8 HOUSE BEFORE DECIDING
Hill, brand now; stylish «room bunga
low. large lot, large basement, cement 
walk, dining room panelled, h»nri**nrw* 
mission mantel in parlor, worth $3.800;
fwlll sell fnr $3.406. #a*v terms 

f you want a real home see this one. 
Apply owner. P. O. Box 108. m2*

OWNER will sell at cost Bungalow. $16 
Queen's are. Apply 1<B$ North Park Bt.

For Sale—Wood
FOR SALE—Good wood. 4 ft., $150; 

$4.60. Burt’s Wood Yard.
DY TO BURN —C loan mill wo.
it iirirtiiiiitr^Tt ‘imfti.. ttit* •• 111

NOTICE—For the next «U weeks L the
MSti and*.«k« îëSXï reUi ia
cut It In yards, alleyways and vacant 
lots. In lots of 4 cords and upwards. Try 
the old way *»«1 see what you are getthe old way i 
ting. J. K. Grice, 
Victoria, B. C.

y®p
Douglae streeL

TO LET—Single room, with board: ala# 
large front room, with or witho a 
board, suitable for two gentlemen « t 
married couple. 666 Gorge road., close to 
Douglas street car.

FURNISH ED ROOMS to rent, 
Apply 919 Pembroke street.

ACME ROOMS-Single and double. 26c., 
36c.. 50c. 716 Yates street.

ROOM AND BOARD. 72» Fi«guard street
PLEASANT COUNTRY HOME tor pay. 

----- —-----w*“ Saanich. Time*ing guest. $10 weekly, 
office.

TO LET—Newly furnished 
or without board. Mrs- 1 
Richardson street.

TO LET—* unfurnished rooms 
eminent street.

TO RENT—Furnished bedroom, with *sr 
without board, about sevtn minutie' 
walk from Grand Theatre, pleasant $ 
situated. 2412 Rock Bay Ave.

WANTED—Six rOomera and boarders 
flret-claee accommodation; terms. f.N 
per month. Apply Mrs. Taylor. 1134 
Caledonia. r—

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the annual meeting of the Pacifia, 
.Northern ft « Hnfnera Railway Com
pany will £• held at the office of 
Messrs. Bodwell ft Lawson. No. 91$ 
Government street, VlMorla, R. c., on 
Monday, the 2lst day of June. 1909. at 
the hour of eleven o'clock in the foro-
Huun.

Dated this ^4th day of May, 190».
HEÜRY PHILIPS,

____________ ______ Secretary.
"LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.'*

I. Alexi-Btmpson. hereby give notice that 
one month from date hereof I will apply 
to the Superintendent of Provincial Polie» 
at Victoria for a renewal of my license 
to sell intoxicating liquors at the pre
mises known as the Half-Way HoteL 
situated at Esquimau road, in the district 
of Esquhv.alt.

(Signed) ALEXANDER SIMPSON 
Dated this 12th day of May. 1900.

Rooms for Hausekeepiaa
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms.to let. 

739 King's rond. m2*

FOR RENT—1 large tront room, furn- 
_____^ ^ ... tsbed. with use of kitchen and bath. Ap-

Liy.. 3114 Government 8L. or P.O. Bus ------ ----TO LET—Two nice, sunny housekeeping 
rooms, partly furnished, and use of 
bath, $7 per month. Apply, before * of 
after 6. 5*32. Blanchard Ave.

TO LET—Rooms for light housekeeping. 
46 South Turner street.

TO LET—Furnished housekeeping rooms; 
also furnished bedrooms. 941 view s.

Situations Wanted—Female
WANTED—Situation *» bouse fneld or 

waitress In good hotel. Address Miss A 
Wheeler. May woe d P. Q.

Situations Wanted—M ale
OborTcHINFSE COOK wants position. 
- Apply Ah Wing. 343 Fisguard St. mat

•LIQUOR LICENSE ‘ACT."

I. H. Slip peon, hereby give notice that 
one month from date hereof I Will apply 
to the .Superintendent of Provincial Police 
at Victoria for a renewal of my license to 
sell Intoxicating liquors at the premises 
known as the Coach and Horses Hotel, 
situated .it Esquimau road. In the district 
of Esquimau.

..(Signed) II. SIMP&GX
Dated this 12th day of May, 19». jei5

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

T.'L:D. Demers, hereby give no,tl: ' ih -t. 
one month from date hereof. I will 
to the Bupt. of Provincial Police at V.p- 
toria for a renewal of my license to sell 
Intoxicating liquors at the premises know i 
as the Oakdell House, situated at Col- 
wood. In the district of Metchosln.

L. O. DEMERS.
Da Wl TM* ISttr day of May ; 49»,....

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

8TEBL SHARPENER wants work, good 
man. Prout. Queen's Hôtel. Victoria.

WANTED — Situation by expërTeticed
bookkeeper and stenographer. Apply
114 Fort street.

YOUNG MAN seeks position as book*-â_W. re——#-------- .—y,keeper, eight years' experience aingk 
and double entry; flrat-c.aas references 
Apply R- H. C.. Times Office._______ _

wXnTED—Clerical work of any4 kind.
either at home or In office hours during 
the day. by competent clerk, with good 
handwriting and general buelnees_edu

Office.

Notice la hereby given that, thirty days 
after date. 1 Intend to apply to the. Super
intendent of Provincial Police for a re
newal of a license to sell intoxicating 
liquor on the premises known as the 
Gorge Hotel,' situated at Tiilkum road.

E. MARSHALL.
The Gorge, B. C., 14th May. 19». jelf

... LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.

I, Josephine E. Wark. hereby giv» 
Tmtire that one month from date hereof 
I will apply to the Superintendent of Pro
vincial Police at Victoria for g renewal 
of my Meense te sell intoxicating liquors 
at the premier* known as the Rtrathcona 
Hotel, situated at ShaW'nlgan Lake. B. C. 
——-OBlgiiedl.JQgEPimiE. Ea: WARK

Dated this 15th day orSKy,

l’Fu?" cere uf Tfmë»

Wanted—Acreage
WANTED—A farm, from 5 acres up, im

proved, within easy reach of city; must 
be reasonable apd Include S per cent, 
commission. Apply 94». Times.

BLUE PRINTS
Of Amt Ireitt

Man* In «
TIMBER MASS

Electric Blue Print * lap Ce
UU LA.NOLKY n

Read the “Times’
l_______________________________
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| Isn't it time to be through with the Rent Collector ? j HUNTERS FAIL.

TO LOCATE PANTHER

DAY 4 BOGGS
EetebllsfkA IW. 

at PORT STREET. 
VICTORIA. B. C.

HOU^EP TO RENT. 
HOUSES TO RENT. 
HOUSES TO RENT.

8 rooms, 2 acres land; just outside 
cl tv limits, on car line; Esquimau 
water .................... ............................

HOUSES TO RENT.
HOUSES TO RENT.
HOUSES TO RENT.

HKLLOTT STREET. ‘ close to Cook 
street car line; 8 large rooms; Içt 
70*1 TO............ ..................... .................. ***•«

HOUSES Td RENT.
HOUSES TO RENT.
HOUSES To REST.

TOUNÛ STREET, block from dovern- 
ment buildings; S"" Iot- stab *

modern ....... .... -ssr-sv

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

•a GOVERNMENT STREET.
■

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

JtAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENTS.

m TATES STREET.

INSURE TOUR BUILDINGS.

DO rr AT ONCE.
SEE US ABOUT IT.

D. C. REID & CO.
BANK OF MONTRER CHAMBERS.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

TOUR HOME COMPANY,-----
THE

PACIFIC COAST 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 
ESTABLISHED II TEARS.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
^Kjin II. MAHON BLD'G. TeL Itti 
Realty. Timber. Inmmtnre.

LAND;
AT HOOKE. 

WATER FRONTAGE. 
IDEAL 

FOR
SUMMER HOMES. 

BATHING.
HUNTING, FISHING.

14.400-1 ROOMED DWELLING and « let» 
on a corner, «loge to car Uee. Tkt» M » 
v*ry cheap property.

B.l»-d ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE, 
very centrally located, with I lota, 
terme,

ti.MO-6 ROOMED ÇOTTAGB. lB the 
north end. almsst new. with cellar, nice 
lawn, fruit tree#, eie,; this le cheaps

*3.300-PRETTY LITTLE • ROOMED 
COTTAGE and 2 Urea lota, frontage oil 
two good streets, juet a step from two 
car lines; i-j csstt.

81.M0COR.VER LOT AND « ROOMED 
COTTAGE, all la good order.

LOTS-Of Urge else, in the Fairfield 
£«tate, beet qt toil, entirely free from 
rock, price $460 each; terms, S* oaan.

* balance monthly.

8T. CHARLES STREKT-U acres on a 
corner, all cleared and eulUvat 
price $4.200; on terms.

NEARLY t ACRES—Water frontage, on 
Victoria Arm, above the Gorge, nicely 
treed, and extending from water to puo- 
Ho road, only $700 per acre; terme Ü 
desired.

GORGE ROAD 8UB*DIVISION—We hare 
otlU for sale In this aub-division lota at 
from $M0 per lot ep, on terms to ault 
purchaser. ThU property Is nicely situ 
ated, free from rock, and mostly under 
cultivation. Special reduction made to 
those buying 2 or more lots; 6 per cent, 
off for cash in all cases.

ca£l AT OFFICE FOR 
FARMS.

LIST OF

EMPIRE REALTY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 

AGENTS.
<12 YATES STREET.

«$$• FORT.
F. L NEALE.

PHONfe :

BOYD STREET-NEW SIX ROOM 
BUNGALOW, with basement, all mod
ern conveniences, lot <6x148, a bargain 

1 .for $2.100; terms, $100. cash, balance to 
i touit iarcMoef. : :

ciWaioflower ROAD-FiNE BUILD
ING LOT for $400, and two at $475 each;
these are bargains.

'FOUL BAY ROAD—Close to car and Oak 
Bay avenue. THREE FINE BUILDING 
LOTS for $4» each.

TWO LOTS, 50x104 each, opposite 
.Ru death Park; only $1,200 for the two. 
Baay ienaa. . ' ' ----- i^f-n -1

NORTH PARK STREET—SEVEN- 
ROOM HOUSE, all modem conveni
ences; lot 50x140; a snajp for a quick 
sale.

LOT m*m - <KNT Ft A L PARK. 
Princess avenue; only $750. Easy terms.

J. GREENWOOD
REAL ESTATE AND TIMBER. 

Above Northern Bank. TeL All

MODERN HOMES 

xFOR SALE 
QN7EASY TERMS.

RICHMOND AVENUE — PRETTY 
HOUSE of seven rooms, stands on large 
lot ..........................      $3,000

ESQU1MALT ROAD-7 ROOMS, built last 
year, lot 106x127. for .........................

CHAPMAN STREET-PRETTY 5 ROOM 
BUNGALOW ........ ..........................K*.#*)

COLLI NSON STREET—< ROOMS, 10 
minute»1 walk from Post Office ....$1,660

~ THE CITY BROKERAGE
1ÎI3 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE 111

W; c. Bond. R- W. Clark.

BOND 4 CLARK
Phone 1092.

<14 TROUNCE AVENUE.

FOR ONE WEEK.

I ACRES

All Under Cultivation,
150 r bit Trees and Several Thousand 

Small Fruits.
- $-ROOM HOUSE, ,

Good Water,
On Main Road,

4Vfr MUea From. City HaU._______
A SNAP AT $3,IOt.

THE C TY BROKERAGE, 
mi W * STREET.

SWINERT0N & MUSGRAVE
Successor to Swlnerton A Oddy. 

1306 GOVki, -MENT STREET.

BARGAIN.

TEN ACRES
V XD NEW MX-ROOMED 

STORY AND A HALF BUNGALOW; 
Water Laid On from Well to House. 
About l our Acres Good Las.u, 

Balance Rocky.

CELEBRATE 
THE HOLIDAY TIME 

BY
MAKING GOOD BUYS

. IN
REAL ESTATE.

HERE ARIMVST THREE. 
Call and Seelj» About These 

Or Otters.

jXmes BAY.
RESIDENTIAL l'mTEHIY 

In Thia Part Is Scarce.™

And Continually Ordttmg 
Price.

We offer \
A NICE 7-ROOM HOUSE,
Fine Garden, Fall Sire Lot,

Near Sea and Car,
... -at--only M-tee.

~ HILLSIDE AVENUE;
Reduced For a Few Days Only. 

1H-STORY BUNGALOW,
Well Built, New Last Year.

7 Rooms; Every Modern Convenlcnca 
Large Basement.

Front and Back Stairs.

LfEMING BROTHERS, LTD.
P.O. Box «L lit FORT ST. Telephone

INSIDE PROPERTY. 
SO FEET

ON TATES STREET.

Between 
Blanchard and Quadra Streets. 

• 120 Feet Deep,
With Dwelling House 

In Good Condition. 
tVeil Rented.

$5,500.00.
Easy Terms.

The Cheapest Property 
In This Block,

And a Snap at the Price.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
tan government st. phone u.

CHEAP
TOR OUirK BALE.

■ CORNEB. LOT. ....
Afr V«

Party Searches in Vain tor An
imal at Gordon 

Head.

CONDEMNED MAN

SHRIEKS FOR MERCY

Two Brothers Sentenced to 
Death—Pitiable Scenes 

in Court.
i

(Special Correspondence.)
Gordon Head, May 26.—The mate of 

the-panther shut-hy F. Tlobbs on Ar
butus road if still at large in the dis
trict. A search party went outran Sup- 
day morning, but did not succeed in lo
cating the animal.

On the morning of the 21st and 22nd 
instants severe frost visited the dis
trict.

A social dance will be held in the 
Cedar Hill Temperance hall on Friday, 
the 38th Inst. A concert wïïï be given 
by the Dramatic Club in the near fu-

John Wilkes, manager of the Mount 
Tolmte sandpits', has bought W. F. 
Ten ni son s residence on the Cedar Hill

John E. May has bought the farm of 
about eight acres sultatcd oh the Cedar 
Hill road neae the Victoria dairy. The 
amount In drived was in the nelgltbor- 

’ bodd of iT.-wi.
CapL CuUln, bursar of the University

SUITABLE 
FOR POULTRY 

AND SMALL FRUIT.

This Property
Is About Four Mlle» From Town, 
In a Very Picturesque - Position. 

Situated on Burnside Road.

A. C0LQUH0UN HOLMES
87$ YATES. STREET.

CURRIE & POWER
real estate AND INSURANCE. 

m4 DOUGLAS L r. PHONE 14M

ABSOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST LOTS 
.IN THE FAIRFIELD ESTATE. 

Close to car line, no rock, sise 40 ft. 6 In. 
by 120 ft., only $45o each; 4 only at this 

.price—ThlaJgw good investment- TUf pro
fit,- Don.Mgt.HefL

Close t-> Ce.iar Hill road, beautiful level 
lots. 50x132. Inside city limits; « only at 
$200 each, terms; 3 only at $3*j0 each, terms.

Call and Inquire about these, ‘tis well 
worth the trouble. 4

Why pay thousands for lots miles awgy, 
when you can get these bargains in your 
home cityf ~

PRICE $3.500.
$2,000 Cash; Balance on Mortgage»

HINKS0N SIDDALL & SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING. 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

FOR SALE’ CAMflKWC

ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS. $3.300.

800KE HARBOR.
FINE LAND.

In a Few Blocks %
Of

Five, Ten. Fifteen or Twenty Acres, 
AT $35 PER ACRE.

and all Modern conveniences, cor. Fort 
and Mmol Streets.

PBICE $7300.
ACRE LOT,

OLD E8QUIMALT ROAD;- 
, Near Head Street,

t^or $1.750.
Nothing in the Neighborhood Can Bo Had 

at Xftei Than $2,000.
FIFTH STREET.

VO LOTS AT $300 EACH.
Jo Close an Estate.

Lots Held at $500.
$350 /

BUY
A NICE LOT ONv^RIOR STREET. 

Between Hillside Ave. wn«l King’s Road. 
We Have Five of Them\and Y eu Cain 
____ Take One
“jMosrir to loan.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN:

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE. FINANCIAL 4NP IN

SURANCE AGENT 
MM DOUGLAS STREET.---------

E. W. STUBINGTON 4 CO.
634 FORT STREET.

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED 8 ROOMED 
MODERN HOUSE, two lota, Dallas 
rood, «nap at ;.$MM 

HALF ACRE CORNER I*OT. nlcelr situ. I 
ated; Just off Quadra street, only ...$«•. 

CORNER LOT, Cook street. <6*130. Price

$2.606—COTTAGE ^ with one-half acre of 
land, a number of fruit trees, besides 
small fruit. '

$6.756 — THOROUGHLY MODERN 1 
ROOMED HOUSE, lot 55x136. close li

__  $1.300.
FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE.

Speed Avenue.
On Easy Terms.

222 ACRES.
. On Lampson Street.

Fine Building Site.

at 130 per acre* easy terms.

___ :_____ .FOR.RENT. - -
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 

HOUSES, In different parts of the city.

iroR HALE—3 I-AJtGE LOTS, ou Rcaar- volr mil. at $400 each tierrn*,. Th£e 
lots are the cheapest in this locality and ! 
won’t last long at this price. (So get 
busy ) This property overlooks the city 
apd the beautiful Olympic range and 
Straits.

WE HAVE ALSO
1 room house. Pembroke St., terms..$2,500 
< room (new) bouse. Fernwobd road.

terms ........... •• • *• • •• ....................*-‘.350
7-room bungalow. Oak Bay, terms... .$0.600 
$ room (new) house. Queen’s Ave., terms.
4 "room cottage. James Bay. terms '!$2d00

PEMBERTON 4 SON
REAL ESTATE.

814 FORT STREET.

REDUCED FOR 

QUICIJ SALE. U

LARGE GRASSY LOT,.
Just Outside City Limits.

Close to Fort street car line; all 
modem conveniences dose to* property

lu*crc».nel|ir. end of Douglas St. car tine! [«oil i» good; lot is 50x120 feet; 0wncr Ttiontags
eB elewr^ sureH.7W : i,..’ ' ui».“ VW"

E. WHITE
Telephone A977.

<04 BROUGHTON STREET.

This, to our mind. Is an exceptionally 
good buy. We offer It for sale for the 

next law days at _r______

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A FARM? 
If so. you, should certainly Investigate 
the district around Somenos. How la 
this for a bargain? SM acres within a 
few yards of the station, on the wagon 
road on two sides of the property. 31) 
aCres under plough. 60 acres pasture, 
some fine timber, kn excellent spring ot 
water which is continual, also a stream 
running through part of the property. 
The price of $50 per acre Is very reaaon- 
Sble. and easy terms could be arranged, 
rail at the above address and obtain 
further Information.

LADY8MITH, ». C . is supposed *o have 
the readiest market on the Inland for all 
classes of farm produce, and high prices 
are obtained for quick sale, and the fol
lowing described farming property 
should appeal to an Intending purchaser 
as one of the best paying propositions 
obtainable: 162 acres. 50 acres under cul
tivation. good orchard, good hoove, 
runs for stock. W head of eîttfh»; work ' 
horses, wagons, buggy, crops are in the 
soil, complete outfit of farming imple
ments. and everything fn full running 
order; could be taken Immediate posses
sion of at $10.000., with good terms offer
ed. The owner Is forced to leave the 
place mtich against his will.

1350 .CASH.■re-'.'i1TJVB. —XTS.—...

C.Ci PEMBERT0NA.M. JONES
636 VIEW ST.. VhONE 171

FOR SALE 
ACREAGE 

ON FORT ST.

ON BELMONT AVENUE 
.Suitable for Subdividing 

Very easy terms 
MCGREGOR BLOCK. 

636 VIEW ST.

HODGSON REALTY
1214 GOVERNMENT STREET.

BARGAINS IN LOTS—You cannot make 
a mixUteln buying a lot on Blanchard 
and CafcdoniA avenue, Rial K mlpofe^ 
from Government street The v*bw is 
excellent, the situation pleasant, avid, tit

^Srvttge froiw $tiv to 3L0, 1-2 cash, balance 
vswy. TImsw lot* will l.e on sale for * 
few days only, so if you want noma- 
thing goad atr an investment or other-
wisa do not delay.

RKAD THE TIMEF

W. N; MITCHELL
OVER NORTHERN BANK 

Phone A352.

LOTS

IN FAIRFIELD ESTATE. 

LOTS'

IN WORK ESTATE. 

LOTS
IN FINLA^YSON ESTATE. 

LOTS
IN YATES ESTATE."

'

1459 to $80i 

TERMS:
$10 CASH. $id A MONTH

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
REAL ESTATE AND fNSURANCe. 

1617 GOVERNMENT ST.

DWELLINGS FOR SALE.

DUNEDIN ITRKET-4 roomed dweljm, 
witf stable and outbuilding*, all m

HOUSES TO RENT.

Money t& Loan at Current Rates,

EMANCIPATION
FROM *»

LANDLORD SL.kVERT.
BUY A CHEAP LOT 

ON MONTEREY AVENUE
And a Tent, >

And Camp Out for the Summer.

at Mount Tolmie There are about six 
arre* nr land tn fruit.

A. Lupca has sold. hia. place, in Gordon 
Head and has gone to Calgary to live.

BALLOON DAMAGED.

Baldwin's Dirigible C«»llldes WltTT Tf65 
” and Flight "Is Postponed:

NorfbArTThifton, X J May 27.- 
Captain Thomas F. Baldwin's flight in 
his new dirigible balloon, the main at
traction of the West Hudson aero 
carnival here, wan marred last evening 
by the carelessness of a spectator, who 
seized a guy rope, causing the draft to 
« ullt-le with a tn v. damaging tlv pro
peller and making further flights 1m-

Sc./.'effi fiave such distressing scenes 
been witnessed In an English court of 

Jtwtire wr~ttrose which Oreunfff it ttrw 
Old Bailey, Lond<m, when two brothers 
were sentenced to" death by Mr. Justice 
Jelf, says the London Daily Mill.

Morris Reubens, aged twenty-three, 
a boot salesman, apd Marks Rfeubens, 
aged twenty-two. a costermonger, were 
found guilty of the imirder of William 
Hproull. of Jarrow, second engineer of 
the steamer Dorset,, on March l$t!u 
Sproull, with a shipmate, accompanied 
two women to No. 3, Rupert street late 
on the nffrht of March 16th. The two 
prisoners entered the room, an alterca
tion took place, and an hour or two 
later Sproull was discovered lying dead 
In the street, stabbed In the region of 
the heart.

, When the trial began the demeanor
of the prisoners was one of the most 
abject fear. They were more collected 

-f»n the sexond day of the hearing, until 
Travers Humphrey* commenced 4o MI-' 
dresi th« jury f"f the prosecution. Then - 
4héy-began-4o aob and moan. Ax their 
ranxtety Increased their teenay beeame 
mot. intensified; It was shown beyond 
doubt, said Mr. Humphreys, that the 
hariff wMrh strwk the fata^ blow was 
the hand of Marks Reubens. With re
gard to Marris, he contended that If 
Sprotill was stabbed by one rrf the pri
soners in the presence of tha other in 
tliè eburue of an Attempt to rob, which 
wae the common purpose Of both, then 
it wTas quite immaterial which one of 
them infllc'.ed the fatal btow, and Doth 
were equally guilty of th* crime of 
murder.

When Mr. Warde spoke on the prison
ers’ behalf their eye» were riveted on 
him. They listened with feverish at
tention to every wtifd he uttered.

The jury on retiring did not take long 
to come to a decision. The judge had 
told them in his summing up that Ifpossible. ___ H____ _________

A telegram receivt-d from the Wri«lti i there was u prtma fnrte case ôf 
brothers promised that either Wilbur j thpy POa|,j not possibly bring In a ver- 
or Orville would |>e present at the j dicl of manslaughter. The real ques- 
presentation of a gold medal to (Tapt 1 liun wd# wither either or both were 
Tt^ldwln by the Acrp Ulub of A meric** j *Kunty of murder.

mday next. The committee has j Th^ jury returned after aw absence
...lift.. .1 »k.. I !.. AI a .. ..r U elm i II. I- : __ ______

onx
beenNhotifled that In flew of a similar 
vxJbtbttii)» to be held In Pittsburg on 
July 5th. a\commlttee from that city 
would come n* witness the flights.

THE RENT SAVED 
'Wm^Fay for the Lot. 

EASY TERMS!-

P. O. Drawer 757. Phone 2072.

J. STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR UNION

Founder of Movèmenvx Will
Convention at.New W«

FOR SALE.

Inside6 ACRES—Sooke District, Just 
Sooke Harbor.

M-ACRE rxrrs. near Cpwtehan Station. TWO 1»TS—On Victoria -Harbor, with
large
houaes. In good condition, on easy terms. * 

THREE LOTS—On yatea street, with IS ‘ 
stores, bringing In good reniais.

TO RENT—Large wharf, at foot of 
Ysi es street, rent $120 per month.

Vancouver. May 27.—Rev, laspiclg E. 
(Talk, the founder of the' C5hrigtlan 
Endeavor -movement in North 
will be 1b Vmcmrver In a few day' 
JIIMt wf U dfUXSt a number.of addresses 
nt the third annual convention of the 
British t'oiumbht Christian Endeavor 
Union to be held at New Westminster 
<*n the three days of June. A num
ber of other well-known speakers will 
take part In the convention. Delegates 
will be present from all over the pro
vince. Rev. W. H. Rarraclough, of New 

! WeatmlBSter. witi l>e the presiding of- 
I fleer . .

10 YEARS RHEUMATISM IN 
LEFT KNEE.

Treatment at Hot Springs and Years 
of Experiment" With NMed Phy-

slcians Failed. ; ’ '

Fire Insurance Written In Independent « ACRES—Gn Cokjults rtver* Victoria
Companies.

HARMAN 4 PUNNETT.
m TROUNCE AVH. -—

District, cheap.

TOLLER 4 GRUBB
1232 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

Phone 204$.
$1S«M1EVERAL LOTS. Fernwood Qar- 
iaS£^C?miiïST^0LGrf. Prospect road.

with «OV>h“V,7'’ÏÏE‘.U^ Æ' ,n K35 ! roMBTAOTlirCLLT aiTVATED LOT,
order"• vllh 1 lets, price $4.300. with j | Blackwood street, no rock, 
lot $3^»i •*** terme- g; 100—NEW 5 ROOM COTTAGE, on a

—------------ good lot. close to car and beach.corMORANT STREET—Between Dou*.£SssW suf'"

lure* sne .u
’*■"* HOMESTEAD—Chnlo,

■“ "rBTff*» *t2ü

««•SCON HILL PARK—7$ feet k. _ 

1* 000. terms-

TRACKSEL1, ANDERSON 4Co.
1210 BROAD STREET.

BUSINESS

PROPERTY

ON

YATES STREET 

«0 FOOT FRONTAGE 

BETWEEN

BLANCHARD AND QUADRA 

STREETS 

A

CHOICE INVESTMEaNT

L EATON & CO.
1122 GOVERNMENT ST.. HIBBEN RLK.

PSJR ACRE—Buys a 10-acre bln** 
miles from city nsll; no rock; SnSdlnr .ubUYlrton; to, breï|,,u»*jj 

the city.
,, i»_Buys 9-room houre and corn,, i„, 

«reel; ,»,y term.. IO* 
... -uo- Buys 2 lots In Ealrfield Est.t. clo

COTTAOB rjpmraa;

. Rot)M COTTAGE opposlt, city Mrk
to»; «too hslancs essy tsrnu *• 

pa, each-Buys « tor*, lots on DsnnisA
street.
Watch this spaca far future announce

ments.

y MO-NEW 5 ROOM BUNGALOW, on 
Chaucer street, cloee to Oak Bay car. 
concrete basement, all conveniences, on 
* good tot-

M «0H-CHOICE NEW * ROOM HOV8E, 
well built end beautifully finished, on 
a good lot, close to car. all modern 
conveniences ^concrete basement, heat-

.nS46h» ■ K» let. mppmar** ~uiaa
ALBERTA tX>rwiK. ElRNIUHKr., f 

rooms 3 bedrooms, all conveniences.
« ROOM COTTAGE, on Oak Bay bench, 

furnished, all conveniences.
DESK ROOM In a ground floor oBce; 

good position. • -—;—- ■

M’JST BE SOLD. — 
7-ROOM ED HOUSE 

AND
«4 ACRES

OF
CLEARED LAND.
; EVERYTHING 
IN GOOD SHAPE. 

CITY WATER LAID ON. 
PRICE $5.000.

of twelve minutes. The prisoners had 
been taken below, and there was some 
delay in bringing them up. Presently 
sobs and groans were heard, becoming 
Increasingly loud as the two wretched 
men came in. half walking, half car
ried up the’ stair*, to the dock. Marks 
Reubens was making most of the noise: 
his elder hmther was deathly white.^ 
and seemed to he almost swooning.

The prisoner* were bade to aland, 
i “We find both prisoner* guilty of mur

der." said ilie feremaft Of Hto llttT7 t*1 
answer to the formal question by the 

• ef the
God! My God." moaned Morris. 

I* th><e no recommendation of mercy 
for meTXwon't you have mercy upon 
me, gentleman? Do. please!"

The attitude^ Marks was more tru
culent. Crying With rage and fêar—the 
latter (motion pml«tmlnatingr-he en
deavored to make a bM( from the dock.

l..-t tot C4fl OKI Ot thlsX^he muttered 
between his teeth, and s«i great Were 
his efforts that it took threK»talwart 
warderà te restrain him 

Morris threw up his hands with 
sparring gesture, and collapsed 
semi-fainting condition Into the 
of the warders.

• XERVILIXE ' CUREDcQUICKLY.
*ay why Judgment should not be passed 
upon them, their moaning and erlea 

“brofee' out with renewed -

Smokers' Requisites

L U. CONYERS 4 CO.
■s View street. ■

CHARMING HOME,

Containing 7 rooms, everything new and 
modern throughout, cement cellar, very 
large lot. one block from Government 

Bqtldlngs; easy ternis.^
$3.660.

BEAUTIFUL L.NGALOW. 
f rwnw. brand new. cement basement
and walls, everything up-to-date and well 
finished throughout, chandelier* and win
dow blinda; a very small cash payment 

will secure this delightful little, home.
S3 mo. ■' ■ ' . J"

HOUSE.
Containing * rooms, all modern through
out. gas. light and sewer connection, 
Urge fruit trees and ehrubbety, lot 
$0x13$; terms $1.000. or wouio exchange for 

two good lota as part payment.
$1,400.

WILMOT PLACE,
2, SPLENDID LOTS,

Sise 50x132 each, high and dry. and beau
tiful view of sea ; reasonable terms given.

MONEY TO LOAN 
AND FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

0601 SSOJM
■jnoj jo »ofja jo)

»nojv»«m ztg •»<>
ijrgQ PJO* J»d »l—oj,
loj tvn/*, Joj wtoîi «U «n

BEST LINE IN THE 0ÏTY 
ALWAYS ON HAND 

AT THE

HUB
CIGAR STORE

CORNER eOVT. AND 
TROUNCE ALLEY

EVBKYTflmO 
UP TO THE MINUTE

line isn’t good for pain. Young
and can us.e it, internally or ex- 

’ ternall) ’ Fàfff. sûre nnd Ô0 year* in 
yse. Beware of t!ie dealer who offers 
you a substitute <>o which hi* profit 
i* larger than on Nervlline. Large 25c 
bottles at all dealers

'NOTICE
EDMONTON HOAD, b«twc»B 

Fernwocd Road and Richmond 
Road, ii closed to vehicular traffic 

By order,
0. H. TOPP,

1  Pity Engineer.

sentenced to death.

Newburgh, N. Y.. May 27.—John Bar- 
buto. an Italian, was found guilty yes
terday in the Supreme court of munfisr 
In the flr.-t degree and was sentenced 
by Judge Morschauser to die In the 
electric chair the week beginning July 
âtlL liarbulû la charged with having 
killed twd tellow countrymen near Mid
dleton, N. Y.. and criminally 
lng the wife of one of the victims, 
.bride of two weeks. The motive of the 
crime was robbery.

Nearly every old person is troubled 
more or less with rheumatism, and few 
actually escai*e its piaqifold tortures 
PoflM It ilcforms, others it disables, 
many it completely destroys.

"I was born with a strong and pre
disposing tendency to rheumatism, my 
father and mother both having had it 
for yearn." writes J. H. Hunter, from 
Saratoga. “The aches, the pains, the 
throbbing muscles—I undured them nil., 
—but It was in my left knee that the 
diseaàà had the most hold. Pains of 
most agonising kind shot through my 
IknU. Nothing did me any‘good till I 
u*ed Nervlline. I rubbed It over the 
sore plate four to six times each day 
and bound on warm flannel cloths. 
Every night I took half a teaspoonful 
of Nervlline In hot sweetened water 
My cure was completed after several 
months and. I have never since had a 
single twinge. I strongly urge every 
sufferer from any rheumatic disease, 
LuflAago. Xelatt.H, Neuralgia. Tooth
ache, or Earache to test Nervlline. I 
know It* power over pain Is simply 
magical.1* ,

Is not an.ingradLan4^ttr^ua4«

GRAPES FOR DRUNKARDS.

Experiments With Fruit Cure for the 
Drug Habit.

Evidence of the effects of fruit feeding 
on drug and" drink victims Is published by 
the National Food \Reform A annotation, as 
gathered from Hfllshordtigti Mouse. Stam 
ford lllll. a home for women In connec
tion with the 8alvatl<yi Army, says tbs 
London Mall.

No flesh or mustard, plrklt-s. vlpegar,
and the tike is used in. Use. home. The dl jt

Don’t let me die." one shrieked; “I’m
too young to die."

His lordship then passed sentence on 
both men. Marks shrank from the or
deal. turned hla^face from the Judge, 
and again struggled to get away, seem
ing to wish to escape down the stairs. 
‘‘If I've got to have It. I’ll have it now." 
he screamed.

"Mother, mother, help me. Oh, my 
• my <cried Morris. "Uan t
someone come to me?"

t ; i. i uudemned mrn hfl U> be effrif*- 
rather than r«l ttltow. "God curse- 
everyone -in the* court!" shrieked 
Marks. Tlie tw reams of the men could 
be heard for some moments as they 
were conducted along the passage* un
derneath the court.

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.

Plot to Kill leader of Revolutionary 
Fprces In Persia.

Tabrlx. May" 26.->oaJtlv proof has 
Ire- n found that the terrlflc explosion 
that last week wrecked the home of 
.franr-Khan. Irnrit T wf lh&' revuiuliu
forces, waw-ihe result of an attempt at 
i«s*aFsihàtlon. Four men Wwt -tbetr 
Ilve» and seven were Injured seriously.

Tbto powder that worked the awîtit 
havoc. It has been learned, was part of 
the revolutionists stores. It Is thought 
that it was placed In the basement of 
the house by members of the nstlon- 
allst faction, aided by confederates in 
the house.

MAN MISSING.

Bejleved to Have Been Drowned 
Seymour Narrow*.

Vancouver. May 27. A colored man 
named Burt .Green whs probably 
<1 tow nett on Sunday evening at the 
second Narrows. With a party of six 
or wven others. Green went up to Post

v*nsisth of grains, nuts, psasi beans, milk. | Md<Miy on Saturday evening In a
I cheese, grapes, oranges, sféwed figs and 
prunes, bananas and other fruits, apd 
plentv of jam and marmalade. On thU 
diet It has been found that the most 
prostrate cases are up in less than lx 
fortnight, whereas when meat was a part 
of the diet patient* often had to remain 
In bed for weeks and even months.

When a woman can hardly be controlled 
grapes are given. Once she has been 
coaxed to eRt the grapes have a soothing 
effect, and she ask* for more. Oranges 
come second In value for this purpose. 
Lemon Juice in hot water is helpful it), a 
case of fainting Instead of brandy.

The treatment of a severe case, that of 
a Slave/to opium, was: She "Was put to 
bèd and attended night and day: homoeo- 
pathic médit-Inès wen- *»mtniatere* every 
hour fdf forty-eight hours; she gras fed 

ult- wHh hot milk and grapes alternately for 
three days; hot and Turkish hatha atm 
helped to induce sleep. In three weeks her 
mind War clear andher rendit tow normal

I launch. CTn ret üfhiïig 14W IM was *' 
very heavy In the Narrows. a»d the 
launch was carried against a plia eti 
the north shore. Green was seen a * ‘ 
moment before this occurrence, \ and 
whan the excitement was over he was 
nowhere to be found. The shock ef the 
collision probably knocked him off Into 
the Inlet. His body has not keen re
covered.

The Zeppline IL. the " *....................
hi to1 repiwee ahe wireWp destr«>yad laat -
year, had a mpet 
Frede richecbwter 
chine is intends»! 
and Will be dM- ■*»"
authorities.

Ten young women have been 
to form a corps of lady detectives
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going picnicking?
Of n.uree you aiV. every week ihf» eummer. and doubtle* y null-require 

, the lusty things that 80 to
MAKE APPETIZING SANDWICHES

DEVIL!.Kl> HAM (home made), per jar, 25r. and . ........>.................. ......
KARDKLLKN BUTTER, per tube............ .......................  ..........................*"
CAVIAR, i" ! botti "'*1 ......................................................  ;*’V
PEANUT BUTTER, per jar. 35c. apd   ........................................................ :.**
HAM LOAF, per tin .................... ....................................... *♦,“ ....... **'’"'*‘* *-*T
C. & B. POTTED MEATS, per pot...... «... ..........  ........................ »............. *' "
C. ft B. POTTED FISH. per pot........
PUREE DK FOIS OKAS, per tin...,........ ......... .....................................-£•
PATE PE POIS UR AS, per jar. <1 and .......................  ..........;.................. y vVU

SPECIAL TO DAY
FINEST Sl'ffAR rORN.JMittL.. w ■ • • 25f

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
Independent Grocers 1317 Government Street

Tela. 52, 1052 mid 1500

WALKOVER SHOES
SHOE VALUE

Oil'll you liny a pair of shoos you have a 
rigiit to oxpiot aomolhing Ix-side* gomf 
look^xt.lirr'minly on» point. There itre va
rious 2$Éw tilings lo be considered: Com*
fnw, Itj&tr, wttftr , WM QVZB .hop

1 h.\- ami a Ihousawl ami ....... other
rcWirtritimd only WALK-OVER wearers
[Rtttfy. —Mi . __

S5.Odk?5.50, 86.00

Jas. H.Tomlinson& Go.
GOVT. ST., 0PP. SPENCER'S

MANY NEW CIVIC 
WORKS ORDERED

ENGINEER’S OFFICE

IS BEING LOADED UP

Aid. Turner Again Urges That 
the Staff Be In

creased-

‘The Exchange’
Phone 1737 718 PORT ST.

JOHN T. DE.WII.I.K. I’ropr.

Camping crockery and outfits 
Any size tents made to order 

Portrait Camera with Ross Lens

4 x 5 fosal plane “Shew" Cam
era, no lens, 3 plate holders $10 

“Sanderson (Regular) Camera, 
3V> x By,, complete with tripod, 
screens, film pack adapter, etc.,
in splendid order.................»85

Also several other lenses, suitable 
for stereo work, etc.

For Sale or 
Charter

S. S: "'MORRIS”
Length 43 ft., beam 10 ft. 

Fitted with towing propel lor
Suitable for small towage jobs. 

t..,„iuig camp or warm parties
above. Phone 1737

Maynard & Son
Awnoymti

instructed hy MIL J. M. MA! 
will sell at his residence

1414 Elford Street

MONDAY, 3lst
ALL HIS ALMOST NEW

OAK FURNITURE
Baby Grand Piano

Cost $700 In Toronto.
• Particular* later and 

On view Monday morning

MAYNARD 6 SON. Auctioneers

Apply

gtswert Winume. B. * Herdwf*.

Stewart Williams & Co.
"auctioneer and - 

V IK NTS.

Holds Sales at Private Residents, 
By Arrangements.

Instructed by Uapt. W. F. Cleaver 
Sullivan, they will sell by publie auc
tion -at his residence,"Hill Crest, Signal 
HÜÎ. Esquimau, on

Tuesday, June 1st
at 2 oyfcoeit.

•• THE WWHM 1 ,y KH

Household furniture 
and Effects

Particulars later.

Maynard & Son
▲UCTIONBEBE.

Thstfuctcd by the ownersT we will sell at 
Oùr Salesroom, 1314 Broad St.,

TO-MORROW, 2 p. m.
WELL KEPT AND ALMOST NEW

Furniture and 
Effects

In lading: Almost New Roller Top 
Ofik'- Dvk, Sideboard' Hall Rack. Ex
tension Table. 6 Dining Chairs, Rockers. 
Rattan Arm Chair. 5 Couches. Vpholgter- 

i ed' Arm Easy Chairs, Clocks. Bluffed 
■

COMMISSION* Fur Rmr* tAtH Mats. H ■♦’arpet*. Rur*.
late,» and Chenil*» <*urtama, Bed room
Suite, ü and 3 Full Sise Iron Bedsteads. 
Dresser and Stands. Separate Wash- 
stands. Bedding. Toilot Wire. Chest of 
Drawers. Springs and Mattresses, Bed 
Lounge. Occ. Tables. Kitchen Table. 2 
Kitchen Comforts. Kitchen Chairs. Cook
ing TTtenails. Jam Jars. Harden Hose. 
Tools. 3 Cook Stoves. Has Heaters, dent's 
Bike. Child's Go-Cart. etc. On view 
Thursday afternoon.

MAYNARD & SON. Auctioneer*.
SHOWCASES

We manufacture up-to-date ifcoweaee» 
tank and store, hotel and office fixtures 
wall-cases, counters, shelving, mantles, 
desks, art grille end mirrors.

THE WOODWORKERS, Ltd.
m JOHNSON ST PHONE It#

■v Successors to Dixon * Howes.
FOR SALE PRIVATELY

~V*MÙBerilM VtoUnix jircr.W. Mlihür.if ~~ 
Large Oak Overmantel, Elm 

_________  ^Book- Case. Etc., Etc. -----

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams.

mmm

j READ THE
1____________ __________

TIMES

The city council ha* been passing local 
Improvement works at a pace which 
Car outruns the resource* of the city 
engineer's department, a* at present 
constituted. Last night a large lmtch 
of works were passed,' leading Aid. Mc
Keown Ici repeat a statement of City 
Engineer Topp’s to the effect that there 
was already much more work ordered 
than vbuld be done this year. L'
,h '•There ,4g no çeaeun. why we caimyt 
Increase our staff," said Aid. Turner. 
"Why.i unnot wo employ ten then where 
we have five and get this wufk done?-' 

The mayor said that work lg betng

dffffcutry fn secttrmf roHt, wftfch 1*
k< epThg the ( rush, r Idle.

Works ordered last night were the 
following Grading,-draintng'wnd tar- 
mat ydamiziug Princess avenue, be- 
tv een Blanchard and Quadra streets 
and permanent sidewalk* on both sides 
with boulevards; a boulevard" on the 
south side of Belleville street from 
Menxles street to St. John street; boule- 
vartis on both side* of Government" 
srreer rrom xn. hrgan street to Toron
to street; a permanent sidewalk on the 
ea*t side of Menxles street from Super
ior street to fflrhcoe street: boulevards 
on both sides from Belleville street to 
Slmcoe street and draining, grading 
and tar-macadamizing the roadway 
from BeRevlUe street to Slmcoe street; 
grading, draining and macadamizing 
Michigan street from Beacon Hill park 

Menzies street, permanent sidewalk 
the north wide from the park to 

Government street and boulevards on 
bothidde* from Government street to 
Menzit-ik street; grading and tar-ma
cadamizing of Esquimau road from the 
western boundary of the reserve to the 
city boundanîy with permanent side-

The city assesîW rei»ortod that the 
necessar>- formalitieX having been com 
piled with In regard \L« the following 
works the council could^ake the usual

1. Bond street; permanenk sidçwalks ! 
on both gldes, from NWigaraNjtreet to * 
Dallas road.

2. Permanent sidewalks on Ferdwood 
road; both sides, from IPy-rt street 
Edmonton road; also to grade and max 
radamize the road.

3. Toronto street, permanent side
walks. south side from G<«overnment 
«reer-tTF Mengtey-streetr wnd^tngrade;-- 
macadamize and drain from Menzies 
Htreet to Beaeon! Hill park.

4. Toronto, airfceL north side, perma
nent sidewalk from Menxles street to 
Beacon Hill park,

A petition had been presented ob
jecting to the proposed work on F>rn- 
wood roedr This--eowtaleeA- lH-names, 
representing an aasv&sment of $49.400. 
whilst those owner* not petitioning are 
42 In number and represent an assess
ment of $100.R30. The petitioners had. 
therefore, failed to secure sufficient 
representation, either In numbers or 
value, to prevent the work being done.
______ Streets • Committee Report.

The folk»wing report «>f the 'Streets; 
brklgps. and sewers committee was re
ceived and adooti <l

1. Re Spring Ridge local 4mprovement 
scheme.

Recommended that the city engineer 
be instructed to submit an estimate of 
cost of the proposed Improvements as 
suggested by the committee of property 
owners of Spring Ridge. Jess the value 
of the material secured by the city over 
and above that required for filling In 
lots to new grade, and a separate estl- 
riBke of nwt »f cement sidewalks and 
gutters-desired to be constructed.

2. Recommended that the city engin
eer prepare a plan of an Incinerator 
suitable for the purpose of burning rub
bish brought to the garliage wharf at 
the foot of Telegraph1 street.

3. Recommended that permission be 
granted the Victoria Truck * Dray 
Company to construct a wooden block

! crossing over the sidewalk on Courtney 
streets into lots 82 and 83. the same to 
be flush with the existing cement walk. 

!.. üte work. to be done "by thé. c ft'y under 
the supervision of the city engineer 

^ and at the « om|>»ny’s expense.
; 4. Recommended that the following

SUMMER GOODS
RKFRIG KRATORS 

OIL fnOVF» 
GASOLINE 

Stoves
HAMMOCKS LAWN ROWERS 

SCREEN 
hooks 

HINDOWS
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK

B. C, HARDWARE CO.. LTD.
COR. YATES AND BROAD STREETS 

Warehouse Phone 1611. Phone

Purse-Pleasing Pickles and 
Satisfactory Sauces .

HOLBROOK S SAUCE, deliciously piquant, per bottle, 33c. and .............. 23c.
IROOK'rt LUNCH SM’CI-;, new. ami with a splendid vim and flavor.

per bottle.   .................................................... >•••■•......................................25c.•
LAZENBi'S "CHEF" RAV<*E, one. of the nicest, per bottle .................... 25c.
oÏLLARfÿ* '■DULfCTOUF PTÇTCLES. yrWlMyÜ&xrPïîàtivrrrîY^-r..',già~
ROW AT aVO.'1» PICKLES, fine, per bottle ...... ................. 15c.

* X dtstrt»f"Btr«Hv4»er4F4e*-luxilJJreaxa goes, well JusLnow^batiLAxall you. Ilclc..

The West End Grocery Co.Ltd
1003 GOVERNMENT ST. Tels. 88 rod 1781

* A. A "
AND SONS

THE USUAL FRIDAY

Auction Sale
» -OF-

Household Furniture
And Other Goods

To-morrow, at 2 p. m.
At Selesreems, 1310 Douglas St.

Comprising: Bureaus and Washatahd*. 
Iron and WVwnt fb’rt*. ttprlngs. Mattresses, 

f Dining .Tables, Dining .< 'hairs, Sideboard, 
Cook Stove, .Carpets, Crockery, 6tc., ole.

Also about two dosen boxes of 
bedding plants, Lobelia, Asters, 
Stocks and others.

Owing to a mistake these plant* were 
advertised for last Friday's *hle. but they 
will be on hand to-morrow without fall.

■ DON'T FORGET 
Goods bought at this sale deliv- 

wed Tree to any part of city

H. W. DÂVÏÊS, M. A. A.
1219 Douglas St. and 742 Fort St. 

Phone 742
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An Ideal Bed For Summer Homes
A SPACE SAVING, DOUBLE SERVICE BED THAT YOU’LL APPRECIATE ~

5ûHQt$AUlpC —TJERE is a luxurious bed for the summer home and a bed style that 
AA economises on the space question—the important item in the sum
mer home. And while serving as a bed it makes during the day one of the 
most comfortable Davenports imaginable.

This Somersaultic Davenport is the simplest of Davenport beds and 
works so easily that a little child can make the change from Davenport to 
bed in a moment. Come in and see us demonstrate this bed—try it your 
self.

And don’t forget that we have à vary complete stock of bedding suit- 
r„ able for use in the summer home or camp. Grey blankets for camp ser

vice arc a specialty with the bedding department. Come in and see the 
valües they offer. In the mattress department many splendid low and medium priced sty.es are offered 
and it isn’t any trobule to show you these.

Colne In and See These Davenport Beds at $35 to $55

*V)4C &HLATEST UOUWMClO INvOiPOW W USP A4C "

Two New Office Desks
TWO WORTHY AmilTIONs to- thr 

stork of office furniture afe these tww 
bow arrivals in office tlesks just pricwl. One 
is a tine, new double flat top desk and the 
other an Early English finished desk of the 
sanitary style. 1

Many other pieces have been "added to our 
offerings in ottire furnishings. Hut II draw 
esjierial attention to these two because they 
represent two desk styles rapidly growing 
in popular favor.

The flat top desk is made pf selected quar
tern! oak finished in golden, the top being 
very highly polished. This desk has nine 
drawers on each side and the top is of such 
liberal proportions ds to give ample room 
for two to work at it. Priced at ..... $55 

The Early English finished desk is made 
of oak and is a roll top style of medium size. 
This desk is of the sanitary style, the desk 
proper being raised from the floor on legs 
preventing the accumulation of dust be
neath desk. Finely finished throughout.

GIFTS FOR JUNE BRIDES

YOU ARE SAFE in sending;cut glass to the 
Junertirntr^if the glass 1 tears the ‘Tiit- 

bey” mark of quality. The young boffi^keepet 
delights in having the table as dainty as it is 
possible to make it and nothing helps so much in 
table decoration as beautiful cut glass. “Lib- 
law” Cut .Glass is the very finest made and is 
recognized as such. The name “Libltey" is gra
ven in every genuine piece and when the bride 
sees this she knows that you have sent the very 
best there is. < Vmie in and see the magnificent 
display of glass specially selected for this wed
ding seas®, __ " ,

Priced at, each $36

-HANDSOME SPRING CARPETS

Wjg BELIEVE we have anticipated every jamsibl'e re- 
quirenient in the carpet way and in this stock we 

lye gathered for Spring business can satisfy your every 
ctmiand.

Give us an opportunity to show you some of our attrac
tive Killing carpets and let its discuss with you your carpet 
requirements.

Wo belicvhJthat we can save you money on your carjiet 
purchases and vvould greatly appreciate an opportunity to 
go into the matter with you. Second floor.

I
. BEAUTIFUL NEW RUGS

P YOU Wit NT to tomXfhings up at a little exp-nse 
come in and see what we eau offer voir in handsome 

rugs and squares. This seasonal offerings in these lines 
have never been equalled in this city, nor have the values 
offered ever been beaten.

We have-an excellent range In the many different styles. 
In Brussels, in Axminsters, in Wiltons and all such squares 
von’ll see the very latest the best British makers offer.

Pleased to Have you conic iu iUid scc these—no obliga
tion to purchase.

Furnishers of 
HOMES

HOTELS, CLUBS, 
BOATS

Sterling Bon Bon Tongs
npHIS is an attractive late addition to the sterling 

silver stock—dainty Bon Bon Tongs in a lined 
case. These are new in size and pattern and their 

daintiness will certainly appeal to you. They are 
priced reasonably fair, for we offer them at—

$1.50

SEND YOUR NAME TO-DAY 
OUR NEW CATALOGUE

FOR

■

Furnishers of 
CHURCHES. 

SCHOOL?, STORES, 
OFFICES

For Your Summer Camp
__ To Keep the Spoi ables Safe
TF YOU VAMP you must have some means oi 

keeping the a|xii!ahle eatables safe from harm 
—you should have one of Ih-1 eoflapsihk- meat safes. 
Nothing to surpass them in a low-priced meat safe 
has ever been offered you, nothing so convenient for 
the campers’ use.

These are made of stiolig wooden frame and per
forated zinc and must not" lie eon fused with the wire 
covered varieties. Insect and animal proof, yet light 
and easv to transport. Several sizes, at from . $5.50 
•to -------- ------------- -----___________ ... «3.75
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w
burwtlng of water raftln.

The following petition ha* been re
ferred to the city a*sv**or for reiiort. 
vix. :

C. C. Pemberton and C. T. Dupont et 
al.,

at*o-dlVisional pïan* RP^i
I. "Cralgdarrock*’ sub-division.
II. "Burlelth Park" sub-divison, br

ing part of block C, lota 1 to 7 and 74 
to 19, Constance Cove Farm, Victoria 
- Ity. „ .

5. r.e communication of Oak Bay mu- ; «I, against the impn.vement of Bel- 
nk'lpellty, respei tlng the drain on Foal j mont avenue 
Bay roatl. between Oak Bay avenue 
and Cadboro Bay jroad.

Recommended that the municipality 
be Informed that the drain will receive 
temper*ry attention until eueh time a» 
a pipe drain can be constrtmted, which 
will be done a* soon as the neve**ury 
pipe can be obtained.

Communiant ton*.
The city clerk reported that Mm e the 

last meeting of the city council the 
following communication* had been 
received and referred to the city, en
gineer for renort:

Lewis W* Tom*, re Improvement of 
Hulton street.

.V. C. Maddo<% re removal of rock, 
lots 1. 2. 3 and 4. 28 and 29, Christ 
Church estate.

Christian Slvertz en« losing copy df 
TJdtrtlhldrt r>fd*T TBT (-nuntrT re fatT wage —Budding Permit* were tesued- HUA

!

The following communication has 
been referred to the water company: 
John Hall' re fire hydrant for corner 
of Battery street and Dalla* road.

AT PANTAQEtf THEATRE

There is jukt enough variety about the 
Vantages bill *tlu- !•> m.tk« it M*

Î joyalde and the <■!»** of comedy ik of 
i the whol«H4>me k nd, while the music*t 
I pumberh show . cia** “The Chorus 
j Girl." The Beyerstide Bros.1 in » musla 
' recital on violin and plaho, Tim ousley.
; "Comedian «>f Color." thé Guy children 
! In song and dance, Jame* Dixon, rvti 
«lering "The Rosary ' to an illustrated 
an omiianiment. and clrwing with 
double set of funny moving picture*.

The following- ffbffleiillilcàtlons have 
been referred Itf H» tilW geneltorw, vl* :

Claim of E. White per Yates * Jay 
for $1,000 damages on account of sur
face water. Quadra street.

Crease ft CreaKe re < l*Um of R. M. 
Palmer A Bdn*. for damage to prop
erty by bursting of water main 

Crease ft Crease, re claim of Edgar

SUGAR SUGAR SUGAR
Prepare for the Preserving Reason. Sugar will surely rise In price. We 
offer a Carload of the Best White Granulated* Free Delivery, at the follow
ing: 100 Tbs. at $5.50; 30 lbs. at.............. ............./X.......................... .............$US

SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel. 413 709 YATES ST.

For the Celebratio
Ex. S. S. Xing Clmv

British Ensigns, Union Jacks, Canadian Red and Blue 
Ensigns, American, Irish, Scotch, German, French Flags 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.-

PETER McQUADE & SON
SHIP CHANDLERS Phone 41. 1214 WHARF ST.

rooming to National Finance Cofnpany 
for a *even-mom house on Prlnvesa
uremie to mat $3;?00; to H tV Martin 
for r flve-roomc*r dwëWng ~SfT Dùhdtts , 
htreet to cost $1,800; to George McUand-^ ; 
le** for a hve-rotimed house on Queen’s 
avenue to cost $1.!>00 and. to the Pru
dential Investment Company for a flve- 
rooqiM h««u*e on Prince** avenue tq 

■

Subscribe for The Times
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